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Inside 

Michael Jordan bad to the Bulls' 
Alter three straight days of practic. 
ing with the leill1l, "'ports uy Jor. 
dan may ~ave baseball and return 
to the NBA. See story Page lB. 

News Briefs 
LOCAL 
Hearing for suspended 
police officer postponed 

A11lowa City pol ice officer who 
~ appealing his second suspension 
In the past six months will have to 
wait until May 16 for a public 
hearing. 

The Iowa City Civil Service 
Commission met Thursday after
noon to postpone the hearing for 
Edwin McMartin, the officcr sus· 
pended Feb. 1 for violating Iowa 
City Police Department rules and 
regulations. 

In a memorandum sent to 
McMartin, Police Chief R.J. 
Winkelhake cited excessive force as 
grounds for the 10-day suspension. 

The incident occurred on Nov. 
20, 1993, but no further detail 
have been released. 

ThiS is McMartin's second sus· 
, pension this year. The first resulted 

from a May 3, 1994 Incident, in 
which McMartin was suspended 
for two days for using excessive 
force against bicyclist Chris Lenz. 

Kennedy cited scheduling con· 
flicts as the reason for the delayed 
hearing. 

NATIONAL 
Talk show guest shoots 
revealed secret admirer 

ORION TOWNSHI p, Mich. lAP) 
- A man who found out on the 
Jenny Jones talk show that another 
man had a crush on him shot hi 
admirer to death on Thursday, 
police said. 

Scott B. Amedure, 31, Web hot 
to death in his horne, said Sgt. 
Michael Elliot of the Oakland 
County Sheriff's Depa rtment. 
Minutes later, the su pect urren· 
cJered to Auburn Hill police in 
suburban Detroit. 

The two men, who were 
acquaintances, had argued earll 'r 
in the day about Monday' taping 
of the show, which was about pe0-
ple with secr t crushes, Ell iot said. 

Amcdure Id on the show thdt 
he had a secret cru~ on th rndn, 
who was in the audi nc , the VIC' 
tim's broth r, Frank Arnedur , told 
WOIV·TV in Detroit. 
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None spared in McGovern speech 
Former candidate rips political bigwigs 
Patricia Harris 
The Daily Iowan 

George McGovern bashed House 
Speaker Newt Gingrich, political 
action committees and almost 
every other aspect of the current 
American political Bcene in his 
speech to about 700 people thurs
day night in the Ur.ion. 

McGovern. 72, was a 1972 presi
dential candidate . His speech, 
titled "The American Political Cri
sis: Traditions of Conservatism and 
Liberalism," ranged from funny 
anecdotes on his landslide loss to 
President Nixon in the 1972 elec· 
tion to serious proposals for the re
evaluation of the liberal political 
agenda. 

McGovern, an unapologetic and 
unabashed liberal, began by noting 
he won in Johnson County during 
the 1972 election and compliment
ed the audience on its good taste. 

"I've been under the impression 
for a long time that the smartest 
people in this country are in John-

tial campaign, took a few shots at 
Gingrich. 

"At least I'm still a big deal when 
Gingrich - in trying to find the 

':-\t least I'm still a big deal worst way possible to describe the 
president and Mrs. Clinton - said, 

when Gingrich - in trying 'They're nothing but a couple of 
to find the worst way counterculture McGovernists,' " 

bl d b h McGovern said. "I'm somewhat 
possi e to escri e t e bothered by the new speaker 
president and Mrs. Clinton because he and his allies say 
_ said, 'They're nothing they're creating a revolution. How 

can you have a revolution without 
but a couple of some slight counterculture tenden-
counterculture cy?" 
McGovernists. ' ff McGovern said there are basic 

problems with both the Democratic 
Ceorge McCovern, former and Republican parties, mostly 

Presidential candidate stemming from the hunt for cam-
paign dollars. 

....:...----------- "The two major parties tend to 
son County," he said. 

The former South Dakota sena
tor, who spoke to 15,000 people on 
the Pentacrest during his presiden· 

converge; they serve essentially the 
same interests and attract funding 
from the same interests," he said. 

See McGOVERN, Page 9A 

Go ahead and jump 

M. Scott Mahasby/The Daily Iowan 
Former South Dakota senator and 1972 presidential candidate George 
McGovern delivers a smooth and poignant speech to a capacity crowd 
at the Union Thursday night. McGovern was honored with the UI Dis· 
tinguished Lecturer medallion, left, by UI President Hunter Rawlings 
before beginning his speech. 

Carly Delso·Saavedra/The Daily Iowan 

Veteran 
journalist 
to speak 
at banquet 
David Lee 
The Daily Iowan 

A seasoned Washington reporter 
who covered the historic events of 
Watergate and President Nixon's 
resignation will speak to UI jour
nalism students tonight about 
news in the "Age of Gingrich." 

John Cochran, chief Capitol cor
respondent for ABC news, will 
return to his 111m a mater as the 
featured speaker at the UI School 
of Journalism and Mass Co~uni· 
cation's annual Fourth Estate 
Awards banquet at 7 p.m. in the 
Main Lounge of the Union. 
Cochran received his master's 
degree in journalism from the UI 
in 1967. 

In addition to his work reportibg 
on government corruption during 
the Nixon era, Cochran has cov
ered volatile events in the Middle 
East. He was also the only Ameri
can journalist left in Iran duril\8 
the 1979 hostage crisis after all 
other journalists were ordered to 
leave. 

These students from Hoover Elementary School, 2200 E. Court St, were Association. In all, 15 schools were represented and all participants 
some of the 1,075 who participated in a three-hour jump rope fund· appeared to be having a grand old time sweating, jumping, dancing 
raiser Thursday at the UI Recreation 8uilding for the American Heart and twisting to music provided by Murphy Sound, 2050 N. Dubuque St 

Cochran's visit to the UI has 
been two years in the making, sllid 
Professor John Soloski, acting 
director of the journalism school. 
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Cambus to scale down SAFERIDE 
Patricia Harri 
The Daily Iowan 

CambuI ' SAFERIDE program 
will continue to operate, despite 
peat problema of drunken riders 
wreaking havoc in the vans that 
take tudenta to their off-campua 
home after a night of carousing at 
th bart. 

The "rviee, which currently 
runa two 16·pass nger vans to off
campullocation until 2:30 a.m. on 
w kend night , was alated for po • 
aible cancellation becau. e of 
num roul incident. of rowdines. 

by riders , culminating in the 
assault of driver Stacy Danford, a 
UI junior, by a drunken passenger 
Feb. 10. 

Although the late-night service 
will continue, it is being modified . 
Cambus will unveil a new version 
of SAFERIDE the weekend of 
March 31 to Aprill. 

SAFERIDE will be changed to 
running only one van instead of 
two. Also, one seat in the van will 
be removed so there are less people 
inside the van and more space 
between the driver and passengers. 

( I ·Wh ( ( WI U( IN/\ 1."""'" It:; 

Fuhrman questioned 
about alleged racism 
Linda Deutsch 
Associated Pre 5 

LOS ANGELES - Taking the 
O.J . impson cale into it. mOlt 
explo Ive Itlga yet, proaeculotl 
Thuraday brought in Detective 
Mark Fuhrman and, in a pre-emp
tive ,trike, promptly confronted 
him with d £ nse alIegationa he', a 
racilt. 

Instead, he set about showing 
the mostly black jury he wu a con
scientious officer just trying to do 
his job in the murder ca . 

Fuhrman said he was "nervous, 
reluctant" about testifying. 

·Since Jun 13, It seems that I've 
Been a lot of the evidence ignored 
and a lot of per80nal iSBuel com to 
th forefront," he laid. "I think 
that's too bad." 

The off-campus service will also 
end at 1 a.m. instead of at 2:50 
a.m. 

In addition, the service will now 
be supplemented by more regular 
Cambus nighttime service. Red 
and Blue route buses will begin 
running until 2:30 a.m., instead of 
the Interdorm route that now runs 
among the residence halls. 

After Danford's assault, Cambus 
also stepped up security efforts by 
having more UI Department of 
Public Safety officers at the 
SAFERIDE loading !one, across 

See SAfERIDE, Page 9" 

Simpson 
trial update 
7111nd1r, ""f, ,. 

Detective Mark Fuhrman took the 
stand and denied meeting a 
woman who said he once uttered 
a raolal stur But delense attorney 
F. Lee Bailey said he has a 
surprise witness who can bacl< up 
the al\egallon. 

Prosecutor Chrrstopher Darden 
accused Simpson of making 
"Inappropriate contact' wnh a 
juror. 

Judge Lanoe Ito told attornByll on 
both aides that the next lawyer to 
launch into a long-winded 
objectiOn would get a $250 fine. 

Cam bus Changes 
In response to problems with drunken 
riders, Cambus is making several 
changes to its late-night bus service. 
The changes are: 

SAfERIDE will run only one van 
Instead of two. 

One seat in the van will be 
removed so thet'e are less people 
inside the van and there Is more space 
belween the driver and passengers. 

SAFERIDE Will now end at 1 a.m. 
In.tead of 2:50 a.m. 

The Blue and Red routes will now 
run untit 2:30 a.m. instead of the 
Interdorm route, which currently runs 
among the residence halls. 

Source: Cambu$ DVME 

"We've been trying to get him out 
here for a long time," Soloski saia. 
"A problem always exists that 
something big can happen in WaRh· 
ington and he has to go back. It'a 
hard to predict until we pull it off.-

Cochran said his recent change 
from NBC to ABC caused a delay 
in his speaking affairs. 

"r just recently joined ABC at the 
start of last year," he said. "They 
said I couldn't take any speaking 
engagements, so I said this year I 
would speak." 

Cochran said he titled his speech· 
"Changes in Broadcast News in the 
Age of Gingrich" because he 
believes the public is interested in 
the current change of power in 
Congress. 

He said House Speaker Newt 
Gingrich is hostile toward the 

See COCHRAN, Page 9A 

Legislature seeks to relax 
Iowa's drug--testing laws 
Devon Alexander 
The Daily Iowan 

If a bill to ease state restrictions 
on drug te ting is approved by the 
Legislature, employers will no 
longer have to jump through hoops 
to examine workers for drug and 
alcohol use. 

Under current Iowa law, employ· 
era can only screen potential 
employees for drug use as part of a 
complete physical. However, the 
physicals are expensive for employ· 
ers, said Dale Woolery, assistant 

Alliance on Substance Abuse. 
If the bill is passed, employers 

could conduct drug tests separately 
from a physical. 

Iowa's drug-testing laws were 
ranked as the fourth worst in the 
United Statel by the Institute for a 
Drug·Free Workplace, a Washing. 
ton, D.C.·based organization. This 
ranking waa based on the limit.: 
tiona Iowa law placel on employers 
who want to drug test employees. 

Most of Iowa's border states have 
less restrictive testing laws. 

Under qu alioning by Prosecutor 
Mncla Clark , Fuhrman denied 
ever meetin a woman who 
accUied him of making raciat 
remarks in th mId· 19SO,. 

Simpson', lawyers have cut 
Fuhrman u • racist who planted a 
&loody glove to frame the former 

SIMPSON, P 9" 

L.--_________ ---',., coordinator for communication and 

public affain of the Govl'rnor's 
"Iowa's drug·teating laws are out 

See TESTING, Page 9A 
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Personalities 

Glass blower puffs up department's morale 
Shayll Thiel 
The Daily Iowan 

Peter Hatch's line of work haa 
everything to do with mending shat· 
tered hopei!. 

For 17 years as the VI's official 
eclentiflc glase blower with a salary 
of $-40,000 per year, Hatch has aid· 
ed forlorn chemistry students and 
pl'Ofeeeon with chipped gla88. 

!}\Y 1~ TIlE LIFE 

"This is 8 fun job," Hatch said. "I 
have people come in the door with 
sad faeu because something's bro· 
ken, and my job is to show them it 
can be repaired. They can go out 
with a smile." 

Wearing protective hom·rimmed 
gll88eS, a T·shirt, brown slacks and 
a gold watch. Hatch easily holds a 
tube in his mouth and dips glan 
into a 2,000 degree Celsius torch. 
He periodically removes the tube 
from his mouth to talk about his 
work. 

The 6-by-3 table on which the 
torch i. mounted is covered with 
tubes of ditTerent shapes and sizes 
- !DOlt already fixed and ready to 
be reinforced by six hours in his 
oven. Hatch is one of three scientific 
gWe blowers in the state. 

Choosing from a cabinet full of 4-
fool gWe tubes of ditTerent widths. 
H.tch till craft any size or shape 
~ he .... antl!. He blows through 
• pI .. tie tube into the glass tube, 
applyinJ h .. t to the glass tube and 
maldlq It toto a workable shape. 

"It· •• little \ike ,,"orking with Tin· 
hr Toy.,. Hatch said. "I use the 
tubel IIftd theee plastic componentl! 
an4 piece them together.· 

Hat.c:h 8tarted college at a liberal 
IICa aehool, where he acquired 30 
hOUri of chemistry classes. He 
llunked out, went into the Army for 
two rears and found himself earn· 
ing minimum wage - $1.50 an 
heNr - as a lab assistant. Hatch 
then mat his wife and began to 
.ue plana for marriage. 

"I "' .. really not on speaking 
t.nna with the Lord, but I was des
perate and got down on my knees 
and ptayed that I find a job that 
could .upport a family," he said. 

Shortly ift.er. while still working 

Jonathan Meester/The Daily Iowan 
If it's broken and it's made of glass, Peter Hatch can glass blower, Hatch can form glass into many shapes 
probably make it whole again. As the UI's scientifIC and sizes for various departments on campus. 

in the lab. Hatch was handed a 
dishpan full of broken test tubes 
and asked to take it to the glass 
blower. When he entered the glass 
shop, he realized it was his calling. 

Hatch began attending a trade 
school in New York to learn the ins 
and outs of the profession. After 
stints at the University of Notre 
Dame and Case Western Reserve 
University, Hatch began working at 
the Ul. He said his work has been 
unpredictable since the day he 
started. 

"Every day is ditTerent, ~ he said. 
"Usually I have just a few interrup
tions during the day.~ 

Hatch said he averages one nat
ural gas bum per week but is rarely 
cut by pieces of broken glass. 

Although scientific glass is his 
main trade. Hatch said his artistic 
side gets the best of him every now 
and then. 

"Once in a while when the Cub 
Scouts come through, I'll make 
them a little something to demon· 
strate how glass blowing is done," 
Hatch said. "Being here in Iowa, I'll 
usually try to make a little glass 
pig." 

However. test tubes and beakers 
are his specialty. 

"The main reason the university 
hired me to be here is to expedite 
their research," Hatch said. 

Although his three sons are out of 
high !!Chool and uninterested in fol
lowing in their dad's footsteps. 
Hatch said creating a useful prod-

- ------

QUOTABLE .: :.:~::j 
-- --

uct gives him a sense of accomplish· 
ment. 

"You mention working with your 
hands. and the young people today 
have sort of a negative connotation.' 
Hatch said. "'Ib me, the satisfaction 
comes from a job in which I'm able 
to be productive and help others. I 
can finish the day and see I've 
accomplished something." 

However. the youths provide 
Hatch with the incentive to keep 
blowing glass day after day. he said. 

·Staying in touch with the 
younger generation is one of the 
real pluses of my work," Hatch said. 
"Being around some students that 
are strongly motivated helps me to 
do my best." 

"Iowa might be playing the best basketball of anyone in the conference right now. I think it will 
be a real shame if they do not get into the NCAA tournament./I 

Michigan State coach Jud Heathcote 
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McCartney admits 
8eades' classic was 
~taboutbre~t 

ALBANY, N.Y. (AP) - "Scrambled 
. ..... Db my baby, how I love your ...... 

Oeod ~ tried apin, Paul. '_.r Beatie Paul McCartney 
Itl iD an inter-

via" r.leued 
Thuday that 
"" the oriainal 
nut line of a ..,a. wrote 30 ,... .. 

aut he 
In-."ed it in 
ra .. ot "Yelter· 
.,. all my trou
bl" leemed so McCa ........ 
far a"ay.· • UO~ T 

"Y .. terday.· which has been 
plaJeCI Oft the radio more than 6 mil· 
Uon times since 1965 - more than 
any ather lOng to hietory - remaina 
ltItCartDey's favorite. 

"I lib 'Here, There and Every. 
when,' too. and 'Hey Jude: 'Fool on 
the Hill' and '1.& It Be.' But 'Yester· 
day' il luch an obvious favorite 
..... it" the blaeat lOng ever." 

Child star laughs it up 
wiell comedic pops 

1.08 ANOELE (AP) - What's it li. wwkI", with two funny did.? 

A lot offun, said Jonathan Taylor 
Thomas, one of the cute kids on 
television's top· rated "Home 
Improvement· and star of the 
nation's No. 1 film. "Man of the 
House." 

"To go from Tim Allen to Chevy 
Chase and then back to Tim Allen 
- well, I haven't stopped laughing 
all summer," Thomas said during 
an intemew Thursday on KTLA. 

Academia clamors 
for Guinier after 
government shutout 

CAMBRIDGE, Mass. (AP) -
President Clinton may not have 
wanted her for the Justice 
Department, but Harvard Law 
School Is interested in Lani 
Guinier. 

"We have made an offer ... and 
it's with a serious interest· in 
pursuing a longer-term relation
ship. Dean Robert Clark said in 
Thursday's edition of The BOBlon 
Globe. 

·We 'v aU been trying to per
suade her that Harvard i8 the 
ideal place for her," said Harvard 
law Profe or Charlea Ogletree. a 
friend of Guinier·s. 

Guinier. who teaches law at the 
University of Pennsylvania, was 
forced to withdraw her nomina
tion 18 chief of the Justice 

It's still rock 'n' roll 
Recording star Don Henley ge tures while testifying on Capitol 
Hill Thursday before the Senate Judiciary Committee. The com
mittee was holding hearings on the Performance Rights in Sound 
Recordings Act of 1995. 

Department's civil rights division 
because of a flap over her views 
on minority voting rightl!. 

The 45-year-old Yale graduate 
was traveling and wasn't immedi
ately available for comment. 
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Earth friendly enterprise 
solely sells recycled goods 
Moira Crowley 
The Daily Iowan 

Wallets, neckties and overnight 
hap made of old inner tubes are just 
lOme of the products made of recy
ded materials sold in an Iowa City 
IIore that opened laat month. 

Alternatives-Conserve, Preserve, 
Et AI, located at 323 E. Market St., is 
tile collaborative effort of Janelle Ret
tig and Robin Butler. The store 
opened Feb. 11 , and Butler said 
responae has been very positive. 

'People have been amazed by the 
type of products available," Butler 
said. 

The objects on the shelves are 
environment friendly and created out 
of recycled materials. Rettig said one 
of the biggest sellers is paper sta
tionery made from surplus govern-

, mentmaps. 
The store also carries stationery 

made from blue jeans. Boxed sta
tionery coste between $8 and $9.50. 

' Before trees were used, people 
made paper from linen and cotton," 
Butler said. "Il feels and has the 
same consistency of paper, except it 
bas a light blue color and you can see 
hints of the darker denim material." 

And a forest didn't need to be cut 
down to make the paper, she added. 

Old inner tubes from tractor tires 
are also incorporated with the "sec
ond·life products: The wallets, 
overnight bags and neckties made 
from the rubber are both a novelty 
and a ut.ility, Butler said. 

Pens made out of from recycled 
tires, pencils made out of recycled 
newspapers, rain forest house plants 
and environmentally friendly house
hold cleaners are also available to the 

consumer. 
Recycled crayon stubs are also 

made into attractive and practical 
household items when the crayons 
are melted down and crafted into 
new shapes by developmentally dis
abled workers. 

Butler said the idea for the store 
came from years of shopping through 
catalogs for recycled products. 

"A store like this is what Iowa City 
needed," Butler said . "There's noth
ing like it here in this environmental
ly conscious city." 

The products sold are both utilitar
ian and practical, and they are also 
novelties, Butler said. She said the 
recycled paper and tissue are compa
rable or cheaper in price than at gr0-

cery stores and can be used as sta
ples in any household. 

By creating a market for recycled 
goods, Butler and Rettig said they 
hope to educate the average con
sumer on the benefits of conserva
tion. 

"People need to be more informed 
when they purchase things," Rettig 
said. 

They also hope to set an example 
with the store and encourage people 
to recycle their own trash. 

"Environmentalism needs to be 
more mainstream, not practiced by a 
minority," Butler said. 

Jeremy Rogers, manager of the 
Johnson County Recycling Center, 
Coralville, said recycling haa almost 
tripled in the past year. He antici
pates an increase with the new recy
cled products available. 

'People will look for the triangle 
logo on recycled products and actual
ly pay a little more,· Rogers said. 

Nation & World 

Carly Delso·SaavedralThe Oally Iowan 

Co-owners Robin Butler and Janelle Rettig sit at the center of a six-year 
dream whkh turned into reality three months ago with the opening of 
Alternatives-Conserve, Preserve, Et AI, 323 E. Market St. Specializing in 
environmentally friendly products, they offer everything from recycled 
candles to stationery made out of blue jeans. Even the pieces of furni
ture are recycled from Rettig's business part of the family. The general 
response has been "real positive," according to Rettig. 

Higher fines for selling tobacco to minors suggested 
Mary Neubauer 

• Associated Press 

DES MOINES - Cities and 
counties could collect more money 
to use in the light against chil
dren smoking under a bill passed 
by 8 Senate committee. 

The bill drew praise from 
Christopher Atchison, director of 
the Department of Public Health. 

'Compliance checks in Iowa 
last fall revealed that too many of 

our youth - some a8 young as 14 
- are able to purchase tobacco 
products , even though the legal 
age is 18," Atchison said. "Studies 
also show that a vast majority of 
adult smokers say they started 
the habit at an age where they 
had to purchase cigarettes illegal
ly." 

Under the bill , local govern
ments could increase the cost of 
annual fees for retail tobacco per
mits by up to 26 percent . The 

minimum fee varies from $50 in 
rural areas to $100 in cities with 
populations of 15,000 or more. 
The extra income could only be 
used to enforce laws that prohibit 
those younger than 18 from buy
ing tobacco. 

The Senate Human Resources 
Committee passed the bill 8-2 
Thursday, sending it to the full 
Senate for debate. 

Sen. Steve Hansen , D-Sioux 
City, voted against the bill, 

Burn, baby, bum - disco inferno. 

• 
Not the burger, pal- the killer computer . 

• 
Cheap, Not as cheap as a taco, but hey, 

although he said he detests ciga
rettes. He said the bill is pushing 
a program that counties and cities 
haven't asked for. 

"I don 't think it's going to 
increase the level of enforcement. 
The fact is, juvenile smoking is 
not a priority of any law enforce
ment agency 1 know of," he said. 
"And the amount of money we're 
pushing won't fund a position in 
any department." 
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Harkin helps establish ~ 
grant for cancer tests .'-
Tom Schoenberg 
The Daily Iowan 

Sen. Thm Harkin, whose two sis
ters d ied of breast cancer, 
announced last week that a grant of 
$750,000 has been set up to help 
Iowa women obtain early detection 
services for breast and cervical can
cer. 

Harkin is on the Senate subcom
mittee working ~----~ 
with the Centers 
for Disease Con
trol and Preven
tion. The grant 
for Iowa comes 
from federal 
money that is 
part of the cen
ters' national 
breast and cervi· 
cal ca~cer early LH-a-rk-j-n--'-
detectIon pro-
gram. 

This early-detection effort 
ensures that women receive regular 
screening for breast and cervical 
cancer and helps prevent a large 
number of deaths from these ill
nesses, Harkin said. 

"I'm hopeful this grant will be 
used to get more women to get early 
screenings for breast and cervical 
cancer in Iowa," he said. 

Although the exact application of 
the grant has not been determined, 
Harkin said it will be used to bring 
breast and cervical cancer-screening 
services to all women, particularly 
to the elderly, minorities and 
women with low incomes. 

Harkin said the r,rant should get 
more women to take the initiative 
in obtaining early detection exams. 

"Early on, a lot of women feel 
they don't need to be screened 
unless they have a symptom," 
Harkin said . "We need to get to 
them and point out that early treat
ment can actually prevent cancer." 

Early screenings are of utmost 
importance in the prevention of 
breast and cervical cancer, said 
Gayle Sand, co-director of the 
Emma Goldman Clinic for Women, 
227 N. Dubuque St. 

"The education aspect of inform
ing women how to prevent different 
kinds of cancer is key to our mis-

sion: Sand said. "We need to show 
women that early detection can be 
user friendly in order to go a long 
way in improving women's health in: 
this state." 

There are currently 590 death. 
from breast cancer each year i~ . 
Iowa. The goal of the grant is to ,.. 
reduce breast cancer deaths by 3/t :: 
percent and cervical cancer deaths 
by more than 90 percent. 

Maria Stewart, center manager 0' 
for Planned Parenthood of Greater: r 
Iowa, 2 S. Linn St., said Pap sme81'll " 
are at least 70 percent effective in 
preventing cervical cancer. 

"particularly for these two types 
of cancer, (early detection) i~'
extremely important," Stewart said. 
"Early detection for either cancer ' 
allows for easier and more effective' : 
treatment." ~ 

Women should get annual Pap : 
tests and breast exams when they • 
reach 18 or become sexually active, I 

both Sand and Stewart said. 
To achieve the goal of reducing 

breast and cervical cancer deaths, • 
Harkin said education and outreach 
is needed to encourage women to 
obtain early detection exams. 

"There are a lot of things about , 
breast and cervical cancer women , ; 
don't know," Harkin said. "That's, ' 
why we need to reach out to them." 

By taking the initiative to hav~ , 
breast and cervical cancer exams>: 
women take control of their health . 
care, Sand said. , 

"It comes down to empowerment," 
she said. "Women need to feel ' 
responsible for their health care. We 
try to take the fear and intimidation 
out of exams." 

Although education is key to the . 
success of preventing terminal can- , 
cer in women, Stewart said avail- : 
ability of testing centers and afford- . 
ability of service are also important . . 

"rowa City is lucky because it haa 
a lot of providers, which a lot of oth
er cities don't," she said. "You can 
find screens that are affordable, but 
it's hard work and more expensive 
in other areas." 

Stewart said Planned Parenthood. 
uses a sliding-scale fee to make 
screenings more affordable for 
women. 

Power Macintosh 7100 AV w/CD 
16MB RAMIlOOMB hard drive, CIJ-ROM drive, 

15" color dispIoy, keyboard and meuse . 

LaserWriter Select 360 
'Hmer ~ indud«J. 

RIGHT NOW AT YOUR CAMPUS RESELLER. 

Being a student is hard. So we've made buying a Macintosh" easy. So easy, in fact, that the 
prk:es on Macintosh personal computers are now even lower than their already low student prices. 

Unfortunately, they won't stay this low forever So}OO need to forget about how hard your Ufe is for a 
minute and start thinking about how~ it will be with a Macintosh. The com-Appl _ 
puter that gives you the power any student can use. The power to be your best~ Ie • 

For more information contact the 
Personal Computing Support Center 

Room 229 Weeg Computing Center • 335-5454 
This offer also available to faculty, staff and departments, 

Thb ad paid for by App~ Computer. 
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Environmentalist to address World Bank policies in speech 
Patricia Harris 
The Daily Iowan 

Caring about the environment 
wn't just a matter of recycling cans 
and collecting newspapers for envi
ronmentalist and author Bruce 
Rich . 

Rich. 48. is senior attorney and 
director of the International Pro
gram of the Environmental Defense 
Fund, a bipartisan Washington . 
p .C.-based environmental action 
and advocacy group. 

Rich is also the author of "Mort
gaging the Earth: The World Bank, 
~nvironmental Impoverishments, 
Ilnd the Crisis of Development." 
which examines the World Bank's 

practice of investing millions of dol
lars in large-scale industrial projects 
in developing countries. 

Rich has made it his mission to 
raise public awareness of the way 
the World Bank uses money to fund 
unsound environmental practices. 
particularly in developing countries. 

"The point of the book is to edu
cate the public on the basic premise 
that these institutions like the 
World Bank are supported by U.S. 
tax dollars." he said. "If anything is 
going to change. it won't be because 
of people like me stomping around 
Washington. It will be from public 
awareness and public pressure for 
reform of these institutions." 

Rich will speak in room 101 of the 

Becker Communication Studies 
Building at 3:30 p.m. today and will 
read from his book at 8 p.m. at 
Prairie Lights Books. 15 S. Dubuque 
St. 

The World Bank, based in Wash
ington. D.C .• finances $23 billion 
annually in development projects. 
such as power plants and dams. 
Rich said the total cost of these pro
jects is actually double that amount. 
The United States is the most 
important contributor to the bank, 
which is financed by the 10 richest 
countries in the world. 

Rich worked as a consultant for 
the World Bank and got much of the 
information for his book from other 
bank employees who didn't like 

what the World Bank was doing 
with its biJIions of dollars in fund· 
ing. Ironically, at the same time he 
was consulting for the World Bank. 
Rich was consulting for Greenpeace. 
one of the largest and most vocal 
pro-environment groups. 

"The World Bank is a very impor
tant institution. They have a great 
impact on billions of people." Rich 
said. "They have too much impact. 
Their policies have unnecessarily 
negative impacts on developing 
countries from environmental and 
social standpoints. What people can 
do is speak up and make sure the 
money is more responsibly used." 

The 1988 winner of the Global 500 
Award - the United Nations' high-

Professor aims to boost diversity through new post 
Sheba Wheeler 
The Daily Iowan 

For more than 15 years. Benny 
Hawkins, an associate professor in 
the UI College of Dentistry. has 
worked to increase minority student 
and faculty recruitment and reten
tion in the College of Dentistry. Now. 
the VI has given Hawkins the oppor
tunity to expand his quest for diversi
ty by naming him special adviser on 
minority affairs to the provost and 
vice president for Health Sciences at 
theUl. 

"I will be helping with minority 
faculty recruiting and retention by 
learning more about what's happen
ing with these faculty members -
what it is they like and don't like and 
how they are being treated ." 
Hawkins said . ·We need to know 
things like that and try to clarify 
lOme of these issues." 

Some of Hawkins' responsibilities 
include assisting in recruiting. 
retaining and advancing minority 
facul ty in all ul colleges. 

'"The major problem is communica
tion," Hawkins said. "People need to 
/lit down and just talk to each other. 
and .tudents and faculty need to 
chat. 1 try to break it down to learn
ing how to communicate with both 

~ ' 

id I think that if we look at it in 
that light - no matter what color 
you are - you realize that we are all 
~ere working togelher. We can open 
up and learn something from each 
other." 

UI College of Dentistry Associate Professor Benny 
Hawkins serves as special adviser on minority 
affairs to the provost and vice president for Health 

earl Bonnett/The Daily Iowan 

Sciences at the UI. Hawkins tries to find ways of 
increasing minority recruitment and retainment in 
the health sciences at the UI. 

VI President Hunter Rawlings. UI 
Provost Peter Nathan and Vice Presi
dent for Health Science Henri Man
asae Jr. have been supportive of the 
endeavor to increaae campus diversi
ty. Hawkins said. 

"Benny Hawkins is the right per
son for this job." Nathan said. "He 
hu • long history of involvement in 
recruiting minority faculty and stu· 
dents and a real commitment to 

II CAL MATTERS . '. . 

POLICE 
John J. Cahoon, 27, 1780 Dover St. , 

charged with two counts of domestiC 
abu.e at 1 780 Dover 51 on March 8 at 11 
am. 
p~ T. Deepn, 19, 250 North St., was 

charged with third-degree burglary at 
2652 Roberts Road, Apt. 2D, on March 9. 

David A. Buettner, lB, 910 Rider St., 
was charged WIth third-degree burglary at 
2 52 Roberb Road, Apt. 2D, on March 9. 

COURTS 

Magi trate 

Compiled by Jen Dawson 

ICftplng a disorderly hou - SliIn· 
ley M. Speers, 505 S. Van Buren St., Apt. 
12, fined 550. 

The above fine does not indude ur
charzes or court cost . 

District 
Third-degree burglny - David A. 

Buettner, 910 Rider 51., preliminary hear
ing set for March 29 at 2 pm.; Eddie L. 

nderson, 1010 lakl'sldl! Manor, pre· 

\;ol·thw(·swrn 

SlIlIIJIIlT Session .'); 

dJversity at the university." 
From 1993-94. Hawkins served as 

interim associate provost / director of 
Opportunity at Iowa. a VI program 
for recruitment of minority faculty. 
staff and students. 

Hawkins' office in the Dental Sci
ence Building is almost hidden 
behind ul Hospitals and Clinics. He 
said working at Opportunity at Iowa 
gave him the opportunity to see 
"what was happening on the other 

limlnary hearing set for March 29 at 2 
p.m.; Paul T. Deegan, 250 North St., pre
limInary hearing set for March 29 at 2 
p.m. 

Driving while upended - Brian D 
Hepkl'r, Center Point, Iowa, preliminary 
heartng set for March 29 at 2 p.m.; 
Robert L. Smithburg, CoralVille, prelimi
nary hearing set for March 29 at 2 p.m. 

Compiled by Kathryn Phillip 

CALENDA/(\ ' ":'-' -,;._ ." . 

rODAY'S EVENTS 
• Chicano Hi panic As odation for 

Legal Education, National lawyers Guild 
and Asian American law Students Asso
ciation will 'ponsor ' Proposition 167: A 
Pan I Di u"ion' in levItt Auditorium of 
the Boyd law Building at 5 p.m 

• National lawyers Guild - Street 
law Project will sponsor ' Volunteers 
NPeded TV Intervtews on Landlord·Ten· 
ant Probl ms' in the lower level of the 
UnlOfl from 10 a.m. to I p.m. 

• liltin Americ.n Studies Program WIll 

Make a 
splash. 

side of the river." 
"Telling me that there are 900 

African-Americans at the University 
of Iowa isn't really telling me a hellu
va lot.· he said. "I'm concerned with 
how many graduate. how you 
progress through the system. Those 
who walk across the slage at com
mencement time do not reflect who 
came in." 

Hawkins will also head a new VI 
program aimed at encouraging 

sponsor a lecture by environmentalist and 
author Bruce Rich In room 101 of the 
Becker Communication Studies Building at 
3:30 p.m. 

• Students in Design will sponsor a 
forum with Cornell College art Profe sor 
Ursula McCarthy in room El09 of the Art 
Building at 12:30 p.m. 

• Student legal Services will sponsor a 
free legal adVIce dinic In room 155 of the 
Union from 1 :30-4:30 p.m. 

• UI Folk Dance Club will meet for 
recreatIonal folk dancing at the Wesley 
foundallon, 120 N. Dubuque St., from 
7:15-10 p.m. 

SATURDAY'S EVENTS 
• Science Fiction League will sponsor 

Filk Sing and other science-fiction activities 
In the Iowa Room of the Union from 6:30-
10 p.m. 

• Iowa City Bird Club will sponsor a 
field trip to the Mississippi RIver to look for 
waterfowl. The dub WIll meet at Temll MIll 
Park, COn1('r of North Dubuque Street and 
Taft Speedway, at 7 a.m. 

• Bicydists of Iowa City wi II sponsor a 

minority students to pursue graduate 
studies in science. engineering and 
mathematics. 

Funded with a $480 .000 grant 
from the U.S. Department of Educa
tion Fund for the Improvement of 
Post-secondary Education. the eight
week summer program allows stu
dents and faculty from seven histori
cally minority institutions to study 
and work in VI research laborato
ries. 

lO-mile bike ride to the Tap Tavern in 
Hills, Iowa, beginning at noon. 

SUNDAY'S EVENTS 
• BicycliSts of Iowa City will sponsor a 

33-mile bike ride to the Elm Tree Family 
Restaurant in Lone Tree, Iowa, beginning 
at noon. 

• Iowa International Socialist Organi. 
zation will sponsor a lecture and discus
sion titled "The Crisis and Struggle in Mexi
co· in the Indiana Room of the Union at 7 
p.m. 

• Science fiction league will sponsor a 
Japanese animation f science-fiction film 
festival in the Minnesota Room of the 
Union from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. 

• lutheran Campus Ministry will spon
sor worship at Old Brick, corner of Clinton 
and Market streets, at 10:30 a.m. 

• United Methodist Campus Ministry 
will sponsor supper at the Wesley Founda
tion, 120 N. Dubuque St., at 6 p m. 

• Domestic Violence Intervention Pr0-
gram will sponsor its eighth annual Fine 
Art and Fun Auction in the Main Ballroom 
of the Union a112:30 pm. 

For a frcc copy or the Summer Session '95 

catalog, call I -SOO-F1NDS (in !Uinols. call 708-

491 -5250), fX( your request to 708-4913660, 

e-mail >'Our request to summer95@nwu.cdu, or 

mail this coupon 10 Summer Session '95. 2115 

North Campu Drive, Suit 162. Evanston, illinois 

60208-2650. 
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est environmental honor - Rich's 
last college lecture was at the Uni
versity of Minnesota in January. He 
said the transition from speaking to 
politicians and environmentalists to 
addressing college students isn't dif
ficult because his university audi
ences have been receptive to his 
message. 

"Students have a lot of interest in 
these issues,· Rich said. "I've spoken 
to universities in the past. and the 
audiences have always been very 
interested in what I was saying." 

Rich. a cum laude graduate of 
Yale University who speaks six lan
guages. said 1995 is an important 
year for examination of World Bank 

policies because 1995 markl the 
50th anniversary of the bank's m
ation. 

Rich's lecture should be an inter· 
esting look at the inte rnational 
workings of the World Bank, Hid 
Jael Silliman, director of tbe UI 
Center for International and Com
parative Studies. Silliman described 
Rich's book as "fascinating and writ
ten in layman's language." 

"I am expecting him to be a very 
lucid speaker." Silliman said. "Given 
(the UI's) strong developmental IUP' 
port programs. it is very appropriate 
to have him here. It's reany exciting. 
He has an international reputation. 
and his work is very relevant now.' 

Banner Day Camp 
Now HIring Summer Staff! 

June 12 - August 11 • Excellent Wages 
Lake Forest, IL (25 miles north of Chicago) 

1-80()" 726-4901 or (708) 2954900 

PROPOSITION 187 
A Panel Discussion 

Supporters and opponents from both 
California and Iowa will discuss Prop lS7's 

impact, scope, and constitutionality. 

We cordially invite you to attend what promises to 
be an informative and controversial discussion. 

The panel will include: 

·Richard Knickerbocker: Attorney, California Coalition 
for Immigration Refonn. Sponsors of Propo ilion 187 

·Robert Arnould: fonner Speaker of the Iowa House of 
Representatives and Anti-Proposition 187 Activist in Northern 
California 

·na Plascncla,former V.P. of Midwest League of United Latin 
American Citizens 

·Professor William G. Buss, Jr. Professor of Law. OK Patton 
Professor. The University of Iowa College of Law 

Moderated by The Honorable David Ramirez: 
County Judge of Denver. Colorado 

Friday, March 10, 1995 at 5:00 p.m. 
The University of Iowa College of Law 

280 Boyd Law Building, Levitt Auditorium 
Individuals willi d,sabilities arc encouraged to attend an Univenuy of Iowa sponsored el'tlllS. 

If you arc a penon WIth a duabibty who reqwres acrommodabOll II order 10 parucpaie 
in this even~ oontac\ OlALE .. (3 19)33509072. 

Sponsors: Cluclno Hispanic AssocillJOD for Legal Educatioo, Nauonal Lawyers Guild, 
Asian American Law Studenl ASSOCIation, UISO. 

Automatic. VB, air conditioning. AM/FM cossette. cruise. TV. like new, 
silver metallic 
94 Toyota Camry lE ................................. $16,950 
Automatic. VB. olr conditioning, AM/FM cossette, power windows at 
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Automatic, air conditioning, AM/FM cossette, custom wheels, 
bedllner. sliding reor window. white. 
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Automatic, air conditioning, FM. teal melailic 
83 Pontiac Grand Prix ................................ $2,900 
V6, automa~c , AMlFM, gray metoilic 
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First lady 
• alms to 

shift public 
• perception 

Nancy Senac 
Associated press 

WASHINGTON - During a tour 
to show oft'renovations in the White 
House, Hillary Rodham Clinton 
paused for a moment to criticize 
Republican proposals to cut 
Medicare. 

Clinton puts 
up new plan 
introducing 
computer age 
Jeannine Aversa 
AsSOCiated Press 

WASHINGTON - Worried that 
America will turn into a nation 
divided between computer haves 
and have-nots, the Clinton adminis
tration Thursday unveiled a nation
al program to educate the public 
about the power of the information 
superhighway. Then she smiled brightly and 

changed the subject. "Let's go look 
at the new rugs in the East Room," 
she suggested. 

Battered in last year's health-
r care wsrs, America's first first lady 

to plunge 80 deeply into policy-mak
ing is pulling back a bit this year. 
But if she is no longer a visible poli
ty architect, she remains an advo
cate. 

Associated Press 

First lady Hillary Rodham Clinton bites into an apple while having 
lunch with students at long Branch Elementary School in Arlington, 
Va., Wednesday. After plunging into policy wars, Rodham Clinton is 
pulling back. 

The program was prompted by 
1994 census data confirming what 
most people already suspected and 
other reports have found : House
holds with low incomes and little 
education were least likely to own a 
computer and a modem, which leta a 
person send and retrieve informa
tion over telephone lines. And 
households with the highest incomes 
and the most education were the 
biggest computer owners and usera. 

Where once she crafted legisla
tion and directed the administra
tion's mammoth health-reform 
efTort, now she visits with elderly 
women to stress the importance of 
mammograms and listens sympa
thetically to veterans with unex-

, plained Persian Gulf War ailments. 
Whereas once her sharp tongue 

cut down critical legislators, now 
she munches an apple with school
children to illustrate the impor
tance of the federal lunch program. 

White House aides say the shift is 
the result of discussions between 
Rodham Clinton and the president 
about how her role should change in 
the aftermath of the health-care 
debacle and the Democrats' election 
drubbing. 

"Their view is that Americans 
will appreciate her in the role of an 
advocate discussing the issues that 
she feels passionately about," said 

• one White House aide. "Where they 
get uncomfortable is when they see 
her taking operational control over 
pieces ofbusiness." 

Republican and Democratic ana
lysts alike say the first lady had no 
choice but to lower her policy-mak
ing profile after Americans linked 
her so closely with the failings of 
the administration's health-care 

plan. 
By the time the November elec

tions rolled around, polls showed 
the number of people who viewed 
her unfavorably inching above those 
who regarded her favorably. 

Senate Majority Leader Bob Dole 
took an indirect jab at Rodham 
Clinton on Thursday as he joked 
that he's already made one pledge 
concerning his wife in his bid for the 
presidency. 

"If ['m elected, Elizabeth will not 
be in charge of health-care policy," 
Dole promised, drawing cheers at a 
I uncheon of chiropractors. 

Rodham Clinton dismisses all the 
talk that she is being repackaged to 
improve her image, telling reporters 
recently, "The stories come and go, 
and I just remain the same." 

Adds her spokeswoman, Lisa 
Caputo, "The only thing that's going 
to change is her hair." 

But White House officials 
acknowledge Rodham Clinton is try
ing a new tack to deliver her mes
sage - and chafmg at all the psy
choanalysis of the change. 

Even in her more restrained role, 
Rodham Clinton still comes across 
as an activist first lady speaking out 
on the issues she believes in. 

Rodham Clinton traveled to 
Copenhagen, Denmark, this week to 
speak at a world poverty summit, 
where she announced a $100 mil-

lion U.S. program to improve 
women's education in poorer coun
tries. Later this month, she will 
travel to India and four other 
nations in the region to examine 
social and development issues. 

Rodham Clinton is still actively 
involved in White House meetings 
about health reform, and she sizes 
up political sentiments around the 
country during her travels. On a 
recent visit to Iowa, for example, 
she held a private meeting with lib
erals and labor leaders to hear their 
concerns. She is sure to be an 
important part of the president's re
election team. 

In coming months, Rodham Clin
ton will continue to stress the 
importance of mammograms -
kicking off a public service cam
paign around Mother's Day - and 
the search for answers on Persian 
Gulf War Syndrome. In addition, 
she plans to follow through on vows 
to get more involved in the District 
of Columbia community. 

"What she does is use the tradi
tional venues of a first lady to 
make a political statement," said 
Carl Anthony, historian and author 
on first ladies. "The beginning of 
her third year is kind of a unique 
combination of the traditionalist 
role and the activist role. It's half 
Pat Nixon and half Eleanor Roo
sevelt." 

Run by the departments of Com
merce and Agriculture, the program 
will target people least likely to own 
a computer: low income, minorities 
and the 65 million Americans who 
live in ruraJ areas. 

"J f we do not act, the next genera
tion of American workers may 
divide between those who have used 
computers - at home and at school 
- for their entire lives, and those 
for whom merely logging on is an 
arcane and intimidating ritual; 
those with vast opportunities for 
well-paying jobs, and those without," 
said Commerce Secretary Ron 
Brown. 

The program's most important 
aspect will he establishing centers 
around the country that will give 
people access to computera and train 
them, Brown said. Specific locations 
will be identified later this year, he 
said. 

But the administration also hopes 
to convince people - even those 
with low incomes - to buy comput
ers, said Brown. "We certainly want 
to change buying patterns and prior
ities of families." 

Democrat decries affirmative action 

The government's education pro
gram will highlight the existence of 
other local services - some of which 
depend on federal grants - that 
provide computer access to schools, 
libraries and community centers. 

Such local computer access is now 
available in Los Angeles and New 
York and will be available in Char
lotte, N.C., in April, Commerce offi
cials said. 

John King 
Associated Press 

WASHINGTON - Wading into 
the turbulent debate over affirmative 
action, the new leader of a cenlrist 
Democrstic group said Thursday that 
policies that reward people based 
solely on race or gender are · patently 
un/i . • 

81f. 

"You can't defend policies that are 
based on group preferences as 
opposed to individual opportunity," 

• said Connecticut Sen_ Joseph Lieber
man, the new chairman of the Demo
cratic Leadership Council. 

President Clinton was DLC chair
man when he launched his 1992 
campaign for the White House. But 
his relations with the organization 
have been tepid since he took office. 

His nstional service program, rein
venting government initiative and 
embrace of global trade are straight 
from the DLC play book. 

But the DLC opposed hi approach 
tojlealth-care reform and was critical 
of his early focus on abortion rights 
and allowing homosexuals to erve 
openly in the military. And some 
DLC officials are alarmed at what 
they see as the administration', 

catering to labor and liberals as Clin
ton prepares to seek re-election. 

Republicans are promising to 
make affirmative action a major 
issue in 1996. And in California, 
most Republicans - including Gov. 
Pete WJ.l80n - are supporting a bal-

"You can't defend policies 
that are based on group 
preferences as opposed to 
individual opportunity. " 

Sen. Joseph Lieberman, 
D-Conn. 

lot initiative that would prohibit the 
state from awarding jobs or contracts 
based on racial or gender prefer
ences. 

Looking to get ahead of the issue, 
Clinton has ordered a review of fed
eral affirmative action programs, a 
decision that has been criticized by 
lome liberals - including the Rev. 
Jesse Jackson, a potential Clinton 
challenger. 

Adding his voice to the debate, 
Lieberman said policie that support 
one race or gender over another are 

Lookin' to get lucky? 
Avoiding diseases takes more than luck. It takes a little skill. 

Don' risk your life for a good time. Plan ahead. To learn how 
10 protect yourself from AIDS and other sexually transmitted 
<lseases, call Planned Parenthood today_ 

" Planned Parenthoo:f' 
• ." of Greater Iowa 

2 South Linn • 354-8000 

CAREER OPPORTUNITIES 
FOR ENGLISH MAJORS 
Monday March 13 

7:00PM 
Lucas-Dodge -IMU 

Indmduals wllh dj .. bl~lle. are encourlJed 10 allend aU Unlverily of Iowa 
evenll. If)'O\l are I penoo wlih a dlllblblY who requires In IICCO!I1modllJOIl 

In order 10 participa in thue pro&rlms conllCl lIw! unltr for 
C_r Development and Coopcllllive EduclhOO in WVlnce II 335-1385. 

contributing to "breaking ties in civil 
society' by making white men feel 
diaaft'ected. "I can't see how I could be 
opposed to it,' Lieberman said of the 
California initiative. 

California Democrats are consider
ing an alternative ballot question, 
and DLC President AI From said the 
organization would not take a stand 
until those dillCUS8ions were com plet
ed. He bristled at the suggestion that 
the DLC, which is dominated by 
white males, is turning a cold shoul
der to women and racial minorities. 

"Affirmative action is a tactic to get 
to equal opportunity," From said. 
"What we are looking at is, are there 
other better ways" to achieve that 
goal. 

In 1970, Clinton, who was then at 
Yale Law School, helped Lieberman 
in his campaign for the Connecticut 
Legislature, and the elevation of his 
friend to DLC chairman could 
improve relations. Indeed, Clinton 
dropped by a Wednesday night recep
tion for Lieberman. 

Lieberman's predecessor to the 
DLC post, former Oklahoma Rep. 
Dave McCurdy, infuriated Clinton in 
December by labeling him a "transi
tional figure." 

Both President Clinton and Vice 
President AI Gore, the administra
tion's biggest information superhigh
way champion, will participate in 
the program trying to whip up pub
lic interest, said Commerce 
spokesman Jim Desler. 

Public demonstrations of what the 
computer can do for people in their 
daily lives and in their work lives 
also is part of the education cam
paign, Brown said. 

The census data, based on 54,000 
people, found among other things 
that: 

• Less than 5 percent of the 
households headed by persons with 
less than a high-school education 
have a computer. 

• African-American households 
with incomes above $75,000 are four 
times more likely to own a computer 
than Mrican-American households 
with incomes of $20,000 to $30,000. 

• Approximately 63 percent of 
households earning $75,000 or more 
own a computer, and nearly half of 
the households with four or more 
years of college own computera. 

STRESSED OVER MIDTERMS? 
Come worShip with us. 

Coralville United Method/st Church 
806 13th Avenue, Coralville· 351-2446 

Sunday Worship 8:30 & 10:45 a.m. • 
Church School 9:30 a.m. ' , 
Fellowship coffee after each service ~ ,,';# 
Lenten Worship Thursdays at 7:00 p.m_ -aw* 

EVEN JESUS WAS TESTED! 

~ River City ~N ww Dental Care-T 

r GENERAL DENTISTRY 

Bradford Stiles, D.D.S. 
& Associates 

Office Hours: • Insurance Welcome 
Mon.-Fri. 8 am to 9 pm • Park/Bus Shop 
Saturday 8 am to 5 pm .CIC Sunday Noon to 5 pm 

Wilk-in Mrvic:1 .. IVlliabIe COnvtni~ IoCIIed IClOU 

orl:llllotaneppoiolmtnt lrom Old Capitol Cent" 

I 337·6226 228 S. Clinton 
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"A Portfl6f In TI'I6 Arts" 

Public discussion with 
Ms. Forne. following the 

Thull .. March 9 perfoltnllJlCe. 

written and 
directed by 

Maria 
Ibsen Irene 

and the Fornes 

lAC tress 
This award-winning 
playwright directs her 
latest work-in-progress 
- an unusual drama 
about the first English 
production of Ibsen's 
Hedda Gabler. 

February 24 • March I 2 
Theatre A - Theatre Building 

alII IIancher Box OMce at 
555-1160 or 1·800-II.4IVCltEK 

University Studies Abroad Consortium 

USAC Summer Programs in: 
. France, Germany, 

Italy, & Spain 
For more irrformntiorr, visit the 

OIES Study Abroad Center 
28 International Center 
Hours: 1:00-5:00 weekdays 

Veggie-Fest '95 
Come with friends and family to enjoy an 
evening of delicious healthy vegan and 
vegetarian dishes, and live music by Bev in 
recognition of the GREAT AMERICAN 
MEATOUT !!! 

6:00 pm, SUNDAY, MARCH 12 
10 S. GILBERT ST. ~ 
• Admission $ 5 Door Prizes • ~ 

Special thanks to the following restaurants: the Masala, the 
Wok, the Great Midwestern Ice Cream Co., the Kitchen' for 
providing food and to Blooming Prairie Warehouse and the 
New Pioneer Co-op. 
Sponsored by the UI Animal CoalitIon, UI EnvIronmental Coalition, UI 
RaInforest ActIon Group and Tall Grass Prairie Earth Firat! 
Individuals with disabilities are encouraged to attend. If you require an 
accommodation in order to attend contact the UI Animal Coalition at 337-8403. 

5HORT5 

Men's and Women's. 100% cotton. 
Pleated khaki's. Denim-long & short. 
Lots of sizes and great selection. 

Pizza-
35-GUMBY 

Otfergood Ihrough 6-1-95. lC!'ej !:I:r;:1 

Extra Large 16" 
1-ltem Pizza 
$5.99 

TRIPLE PLAY 
Large 

3-ltem Pizza 

$6.99 
• •••••••••••••••• 

2 Large 
2-ltem Pizzas 

$9.99 

Large 
1-ltem Pizza 

$5.00 •.•. ,. 
$6 Other Day 

Ann:lnnn~lltem 
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NA liON L~ WORt f) 

Shuttle telescopes join 
Hubble in Jupiter probe 

SPACE CENTER, Houston lAP) -
Ultraviolet telescopes aboard the 
space shuttle Endeavour teamed up 
Thursday with the orbiting Hubble 
Space Telescope for an in-depth 
study of Jupiter. 

The dual observation came near 
the midpoint of a stargazing shuttle 
mission that began March 2 and isn't 
set to end until March 17. 

Scientists want to leam how 
Jupiter's atmosphere is affected by 
erupting volcanoes on its moon 10. 
That can be studied by focusing on 
the planet's aurora, a glow similar to 
Earth's northern and southern lights. 

Jupiter's aurora is believed to be 
heightened by 10 as ionized volcanic 
particles - induding those emitted 
in an eruption just last week - are 
drawn into the planet's magnetic 
field. 

One of Hubble's cameras took 
pictures of the planet in ultraviolet 
light, while instruments attached to 
one of Endeavour's telescopes pro
vided data on the spectrum of the 
ultraviolet light from Jupiter. By com
bining the two, the researchers hope 
to determine exactly where the auro
ra is and the nature of the particles 
activating it. 

Joplin tune used to pitch 
Mercedes in new ad 

NEW YORK (APl - More than a 
generation hds passed since counter
culture heroine Janis Joplin first 
prayed for a Mercedes-Benz in a 
satirical ditty that became a rock clas
sie. 

Now Mercedes marketers have 
revived the 25-year-old song for a 
commercial designed to help answer 
their prayers - cultivating new cus
tomers for the German luxury cars. 

The recording joins a chorus of 
classic rock songs that advertisers 
have pounced on to pitch sneakers, 
soda and beer. But Joplin's song is 
different because it is a satire on 
materialism that makes i~ point by 
mentioning the car brand by name. 

Mercedes' oommercial dismayed 
some rock fans because it drafts a 
symbol of the '60s counterculture 
into service for a car that has long 
symbolized wealth and social stature. 

"Some people will say this is 
another example of commercialism 
usurping the icons dear to us," said 
Ross Goldstein, who heads the mar
keting consultancy Generation 
Insights in San Francisco. 

Songwriter Bob Neuwirth helped 
Joplin write "Mercedes Benz," a 
takeoff on a poem by Michael 
McClure, In a tavern between show.; 
in 1970. 

"It was never meant to be taken 
seriously,· he said. Unlike the char
acter in the song, Joplin had no rea
son to pine for a fancy car, he said -
she owned a Pooche. 

Joplin died of a drug overdose in 
1970. 

Pricey new Ferrari supercar 
unveiled at motor show 

GENEVA (AP) - Imagine a Ferrari 
on 51< roids and you'll begin to pic
ture the new FSO: a speed monster 
with an authentic Formula One rac
ing engine at a turbocharged price -
$500,000. 

or course, that includes seats cu -
tom made for each buyer, a pedal 
pair of driving shoes and a souvenir 
photo album of ea h step of you r 
car's construction . 

The F rrari F50, which d~uted 
Thursday at th Geneva Motor Show, 
was desiROed to commemorate fer
rari's 50th anniversary next y ar, 

Typically low-slung with huge for
ward air lntak~, r.1 ,k lin sweeping 
gracefully up to the rear airfoil and 

rodynamic slopes behind both 
a / the FSO i part Batmoblle, part 

ballistl mi lie. 
The 1 2·cyfinder, 4.7S-lit r rear

mounted engin lams out 520 
horsepower, flashing the car from 0 
to 60 mph in 3.7 onds and takin~ 
the carbon-fiber body to a top speed 
of 203 mph. 

By contrast, a 1994 Chevrol 
Corvette lT1 made 0 to 60 mph in 
5.7 seconds and has a top speed of 
170 mph, according to Road & Track 
magazine. Of course, that car went 
for about $460,000 Ie!.s than the 
FSO. 

Only 349 FSOs will be mdde in 
Ferrari's factO/)' n o\r Modeno in 
northem Italy. Those tempted better 
act fast - Ferrari says half already 
have been re.erved. 

Nation & World 

Rainstorm pummels California 
John Howard 
Associated Press 

ST. HELENA, Calif . . - A howling 
Pacific storm lashed northern Cali
fornia Thursday, swamping roads, 
snapping power lines and raising 
fears of a repeat of January's disas
trous noods. 

"The forecast, unfortunately, is for 
continued gusty wind and rain. I 
think we11 be in a roller coaster sit
uation for at least a day and a half," 
said Pacific Gas & Electric Co . 
spokesman Ron Rutkowski. The 
company called in extra crews to _ 
deal with more than 140,000 cus
tomers without power. 

In southern California, residents 
braced for the storm's arrival, espe
cially in La Conchita, the Ventura 
County town where a hillside col· 
lapsed Saturday, burying nine 
homes. 

Streams pushed over their banks 
in many areas in northern Califor
nia. In St. Helena, a small town in 
lush wine country, more than 350 

Associated Pr~5 

Senior residents are evacuated from the Vineyard Mobile Home Park 
in SI. Helena, Calif., early Thursday as the Napa River overflowed its 
banks. 

"The waler just came 
rushing through. I had 
water up past my waist. I 
was just able to get out 
with a few clothes. They 
are all soaked. " 

Rain is expected intermittently 
until Saturday morning, raising 
fears that this latest storm could 
cause damage rivaling that from 
more than two weeks of rain in Jan
uary. During that deluge, 11 people 
died, and more than $300 million in 
damage was reported statewide. 

In Napa, the river rose 7 feet 
overnight and was nowing less than 
2 feet below its banks. Residents of 
about 20 homes near Napa Creek 
evacuated and were being housed in 
local hotels. Schools in three coun
ties were closed for the day. 

ways were closed due to high winds. 
San Francisco Bay was closed to 
commereial traffic. 

The state Transportation Depart
ment reported 30 state highways 
closed at various points because of 
flooding, slides or other weather
related problems. Major roads 
closed included Interstate 5 and 
Highw~y 10l. 

Amid all the other problems, a 
pregnant woman's route to the hos
pital was blocked by flood waters, so 
she wound up at the St. Helena flTe 
station instead and delivered a 
healthy baby girl. 

r 
Minute pollution specks · . I ~ 
linked to high death rates .~ 
Malcolm Ritter 
Associated Press 

NEW YORK - Tiny particles 
from smokestacks, car engines 
and other sources can kill even 
when the pollution meebl clean 
air standard., according to a 
study of more than a half-million 
Americans. 

The new work it "a very strong 
study, virtually unassailable," 
said Dr. Philip Landrigan, a pro
fessor of community medicine at 
Mount Sinai Medical Center in 
New York, who wasn't involved 
in the study. 

The study, the largest ever on 
the topic, found that death rates 
in the areas most polluted with 
the particles were 17 percent high
er than in the least polluted areas. 

That was due to a 31 percent 
higher rate of death from heart 
and lung disease. One kind of 
particle was also associated with 
more deaths from lung cancer. 

includes larger ones, laid Dock'" 
ery, an aasociate profellor of
environmental epidemiology •• ' 
the Harvard School of Public ' , 
Health. ," 

The tiny particles mealllfe at 
most about one-fortieth the wid\li . 
of a human hair. : 

John Bachmann of th, federal " 
Environmental Protection'" 
Agency's office of air quality 
planning and standards laid lim .. , 
ilar studies have made EPA "take., 
a much harder look" a~ reiUlat- • 
ing the tiny particles. " 

EPA is now reviewing th .. : 
national standard for particle.: 
lind mey increase controls on the · 
tiny particles, he said. 'c , 

The new findings are pub, ,, 
lished in the March issue of the , 
American Journal of Re8pirarory. I 

and Critical Care Medicine by 
scientists from Harvard; 
Brigham Young University in"; ~ 
Provo, Utah; and the American:!: .! 
Cancer Society. , 

, 
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ClAp 
IobfrtBurns 
Associated Press 

WASHINGTON 
concluded in a sel 
atrocities in the 
that the Serbs a 
blame for acts of ' 
ing,' a senior Stat 
official told a Ho 
Thursday. 

The conclusion 
standing U.S. gOY 
that while war cri! 
committed by all 
Balkans conflict, 
tima of organized 
nate ethnic group 
isn Muslims and 

"For those pea 
been in the region 
report can be qu 
Richard Holbrook 

I secretary of state, 
International Rei 
tee. 

TILKS STALU 
Most cities in the study com

plied with federal standards for 
particle pollution, said study co
author Douglas Dockery. Cities 
with average pollution, which 
complied with federal standards, 
still had about a 5 pereent higher 
death rate than the cleanest 
cities, Dockery said Thursday. 

The study raises the issue of 
whether new federal standards 
are needed to control the tiny 
particles, which are now treated 
as part of a category that 

The study included 552,1Ss.. 
men and women in 151 metro:. • 
areas who were followed from 
1982 to 1989. Researehers esti-' \ 
mated their exposure to the par- ' • 
tides from federal air quality 
data and searehed death certifi-_ , 
cates to see who died and frOid: ;' I towns 
what cause. 

The work confirms results of a • 
1993 study that included mo ... ": I. 
than 8,000 people in six commu:- -
nities. 

" . 
s~aky 67-year-old Don Coffey, 

who was evacuated from 
his St. Helena, Calif. 
apartment 

1b the west near Guerneville, one 
of the hardest-hit communities two 
months ago, the Russian River was 
rising. National Weather Service 
forecaster Miguel Miller predicted 
the river would get 10 feet above 
flood levels in some areas. 

Jake Scheideman was one of two r-------------------..... -~ 
firefighters who helped deliver the 

people were evacuated when the 
Napa River overflowed. 

"The water just came rushing 
through," said 67-year-old Don Cof
fey, who was chased from his apart
ment building to an evacuation cen
ter. "r had water up past my waist. I 
was just able to get out with a few 
clothes. They are all soaked." 

Rain was falling at a half-inch or 
more an hour in the Santa Cruz 
Mountains on the central coast 
south of San Francisco, and other 
areas reported that up to 8 inches of 
rain fell overnight. 

Fieree winds, clocked at 113 mph 
on Mount Tamalpais in Marin 
County, prompted warnings to 
motorists of dangerous driving on 
the region's bridges. 

In San Francisco, winds fanned a 
house fire , killing one firefighter 
and injuring five other people. 

Trees littered city streets, and 
officials closed roads through Gold
en Gate Park. Two of San Frencisco 
International Airport's four run-

baby Thursday morning. 
"It was pretty awesome,' Scheide

man said. "Right on the floor of the 
firehouse ." 

In southern California, mean
while, a delay in the stonn's arrival 
allowed people there to shore up 
properties with sandbags and plas
tic tarps. 

Up to 10 inches of rain is expect· 
ed before a respite late Sunday or 
Monday. 

Only 125 of the 700 residents of 
La Conchita dared to stay in their 
homes because of the crumbling 
600-foot-high bluff. 
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TENTS 
Gregory - Lowe Alpine 
MEl - Natural Balance 

Eureka - Kelty 
The North Face 

Quest 

Come in and check our our LOWEST 
prices of the year! 

20% down holds your purchase for 60 days! 

The North Face - Kelty 
Moonstone 

Slumber jack 

SLEEPING BAGS 

Lanterns 
Cookware 

Freeze-Dried Food 
... and more! 

ACCESSORIES 

Cedar Rapids 

712 3r~~~3~~ Fin &. Feather 
Iowa City 
943 S. Riverside 
354-2200 
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Big plans for Spring Break? 
Make sure all ~ou bring back is a 

tan and some pictures. 
. , 
• I 

Having unprotected _. 

sex may expose you "' 
to Hepatitis B, which -

damages your 
liver-permanently_ 

is no cure for 
Hepatitis B; but there 

is a vaccine. 

He~llth Iowa/Student Health Service is 

~W?ikt~rororina a vaccination clinic March 13-17. 
Call today for an appointment or info. 

335-8'394 

Spring Break is right around 
the corner. Do you have .. , 

cool shades? 
Get $10 off RayBan sunglasses 
over $69 with coupon In 
the Events Tracker Calendar.TH 

Don't forget 
Suntan 

Lotion and 
Sun bum 

Remedies. 
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Nation & World 

CIA points finger at Serbs for instigating genocide in Bosnian war '. 
lobtrt Burns 
Associated Press 

WASHINGTON - The CIA 
concluded in a secret report on 
atrocities in the Bosnian war 
that the Serbs are mostly to 
blame for acts of "ethnic cleans-

c~ inl,' a senior State Department 
official told a House panel on 
Thursday. 

The conclusion fits the long
standing U.S. government view 
that while war crimes have been 
committed by all sides in the 
Balkans conflict, the main vic
tims of organized efforts to elimi· 
nate ethnic groups are the Bosn
ian Muslims and Croats. 

"For those people who've not 
been in the region firsthand, the 
report can be quite shocking,' 
Richard Holbrooke, an assistant 

, I secretary of state, told the House 
International Relations Commit
tee. 

1·\LI\\ STALLED 

I Troops rout 
Chechnya 
, towns after 
s~aky truce 
~iShargorodsky 
Associated Press 

SLEPTSOVSK, Russia - Russ· 
ian forces pounded villages in 
southwestern Chechnya with 
artillery shells and rockets Thurs· 
day, casting doubt on the future of 
an informal truce reached a day 
ear~er. 

Chechen village leaders and 
Russian military officials met for a 

, second day but agreed only to recon
vene "in the near future" to discuss 
a cease-fire, the Interfax news 
agency reported, citing Chechen dis
trict administration head Salam 
Umalatov in the village of 
Samashky. 

Moscow now controls about half 
the rebel republic of Chechnya, 
including the capital , Grozny. In 
recent days, the army began a slow 
move against rebel forces in the 
south and west using artHiery bar
rages and air raids. 

On Wednesday, Chechen officials 
aod village elders in the Achkhoy 
Martan district, about 22 miles we t 
of Grozny, agreed on an informal 
truce in talks with Russian com· 
manders. 

The pact calls for villagers who 
took up arms with the rebels to 
form a self-defense force , guarding 
villages along with Russian-backed 
Chechen police, Umalatov said. 

The Russians hope the plan will 
prompt moderate elements in the 
villages to oust more hotheaded 

• young fighten. And many war
weary villagers are willing to com-

"Anyone who's traveled in the 
area will find nothing surprising 
in it," he added. "The Serbs start
ed this war. The Serbs are the 
original cause of the war." 

Holbrooke , who had just 
returned from Zagreb, the Croat
ian capital, said the Clinton 
administration stood at a partic
ularly sensitive juncture in talks 
with Croatian President Franjo 
Tudjman on his threat to expel 
the 12,000 U.N. peacekeepers in 
Croatia when their mandate 
expires March 31. 

A potential nash point now 
being monitored by U.N. peace
keepers is Croatia 's Krajina 
region, which has been under the 
control of rebel Serbs since 1991. 

"I conveyed to President Tudj· 
man our view that the conse
quences of the U.N. withdrawal 
from the Krajina could be extra
ordinarily dangerous and could 

trigger the most dangerous situa
tion Europe has seen since 1945,
Holbrooke told the committee. 

The New York Times disclosed 
the CIA report Thursday, 

"Nearly everyone accepts 
that sending American 
troops for ground combat 
in Bosnia is a nonstarter. 
There is no support for this 
idea among the public or 
in Congress. American 
casualties undoubtedly 
would be high." 

William Perry, 
Defense secretary 

describing it as the most compre
hensive U.S. assessment of atroc-

Associated Press 

Rosa Musayeva, left, 12, and her unidentified cousins flee from Russ
ian artillery attacks on the village of Hamut, Chechnya, through a 
mountain road to neighboring Ingushetia Thursday. 

promise; Umalatov said Wednesday 
that six to seven of the area's 11 vil
lages would observe the agreement. 

But fighting continued, and 
Chechen President Dzhokhar 
Dudayev remained defiant, telling a 
Lithuanian newspaper the war "can 
last 50 years." 

Dudayev told the Lietuvos Rytas 
newspaper that Russia will not stop 
at ubduing his separatist republic. 

"They will go on to wealthy 
Europe ... then announce their 
claim on Poland, Yugoslavia and so 
on," he said. 

The former Soviet air force gener
al, now in hiding in rebel-controIJed 
regions, proclaimed his mountain
ous republic independent of Moscow 
in 1991. Russia has been fighting 
his followers for three months. 

Dudayev has failed to gain crucial 
support, however, from fellow Mus
lims in the Caucasus. 

Despite the truce, Russian forces 
shelled Chechen positions near at 
least four western villages and 
delivered rocket strikes toward 
Bamut , a western settlement 

blocked by Russian troops, the mili
tary command said. 

The streets of Bamut, in the 
foothills of the Caucasus Moun
tains, were virtually deserted as 
GRAD rockets exploded on the vil
lage outskirts. 

In Grozny, an outbreak of fighting 
was reported for the first time in 
days. The Russian military com· 
mand said several soldiers were 
wounded in overnight rebel attacks 
employing small arms and vehicle· 
mounted mortars. 

In Moscow, the foreign ministers 
of France, Germany and Spain met 
with President Boris Yeltsin on 
Thursday, three days after the 
European Union held up a trade 
deal with Moscow because of the 
war in Chechnya. 

The officials also held talks with 
Foreign Minister Andrei Kozyrev, 
who said there was no reason for 
postponing the deal. 

"Now the military stsge is coming 
to an end, and there are encourag
ing signs of reaching a cease-fire 
agreement," Kozyrev said. 

IOWA CITY TRANSIT 
... Your foul weather friend! 

Ride the bus to work or class 
and stay warm and dry this spring 

IOWA CITY TRA~SIT 

ities in Bosnia. The Times also 
said the CIA had concluded that 
leading Serbian politicians prob
ably played a role in the crimes. 
Serb political leaders deny this. 

International estimates put the 
number of refugees left homeless 
by fighting and ethnic cleansing 
at more than 2 million through
out the former Yugoslavia, 
including 1 million in Bosnia
Herzegovina alone. 

Holbrooke said he disagreed 
with the Times' suggestion the 
administration was keeping the 
highly classified report secret out 
of concern that it would prompt 
Serbian leader Siobodan Milose
vic to end his efforts to persuade 
the Bosnian Serbs to agree to a 
peace settlement. 

"I just don't agree with that: 
he said. "These are facts . They 
must be dealt with as facts." 

Commenting directly on Milo-

sevic, who has recently been 
more cooperative with Western 
efforts to end the fighting in 
Bosnia, Holbrooke said, "As for 
Mr. MiJosevic, he has his own 
objectives . I see no indication 
that he 's changed those objec
tives, but he has changed his tac
tics. 

"Last year, he opted out of the 
war. That was an important 
development, notwithstanding 
the fact that the war originated 
with actions that he started." 

Sounding a similar theme, 
Defense Secretary William Perry 
said Thursday there could be no 
question which side is primarily 
to blame for the aggression in 
Bosnia. 

"I am not agnostic about who 
the victims are in this war," Per
ry said in a speech at Kansas 
State University. "The Bosnian 
government and its supporters 

are the victims. The atrocities 
that are perpetrated by the Serbs 
- in particular the ethnic 
cleansing - are abhorrent." 

Perry defended the administra
tion's Bosnia policy while 
acknowledging that its diplomat
ic efforts have failed to bring a 
political settlement within reach. 

The only feasible alternative -
to actively side with the Bosnian 
government by supplying it arms 
- inevitably would draw U.S. 
ground forces into combat there 
and would mean a widened war 
in the Balkans region, Perry 
said. 

"Nearly everyone accepts that 
sending American troops for e 

ground combat in Bosnia is a -
nonstarter," Perry said. "There is 
no support for this idea among 
the public or in Congress. Ameri
can casualties undoubtedly 
would be high." 
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Superwoman doesn't exist 
T ust when you thought we have heard every sleazy, sordid 
~etail about O.J. Simpson and the June 12 murders, we have. 

But now it's Prosecutor and mother Marcia Clark's turn to be 
microscopically dissected. She was granted a divorce, a familiar 
event to some 50 percent of married couples. Something else 
smacking of familiarity is the bitter child custody battle. This 
publicized one happens to be between Clark and her husband of 
13 years. He contends that her ties to the Simpson case have 
left their two young boys spending their days with baby sitters 
rather than with their mother. 

President Clinton and other welfare-reform backers on 
Capitol Hill are chanting to single mothers, "Work for 
your free bucks!" So women do. 

But Clark's case is typical of what has been happening to 
women embroiled in custody battles . Today's sporadic standard 
of living (have you tried to buy a box of cereal lately?) dictates 
that two incomes are necessary for sustenance, so women go to 
work. Then husbands say that women don't have the time to 
make breakfast or see Jane and Johnny off to school, so they 
take their wives and ex-wives to court for a fierce battle over 
child custody. 

If it sounds ridiculous, consider this: 63 percent of child cus
tody cases in Los Angeles were won by fathers in 1994. Women 
who try to have it all - the career, the family, the romance
novel marriage - are held to a double standard of working and 
being a mother (which is really two jobs), while men are simply 
expected to work. 

So it's no surprise that Simpson defense lawyer Johnnie 
Cochran Jr. accused Clark of drumming up a "ploy" about child
care difficulties to avoid a delayed court session a few weeks 
ago. Clark accurately responded that she was "offended as a 
woman, as a single parent, as a prosecutor and as an officer of 
the court." 

Cochran isn't the only one pointing a wild finger at mothers. 
President Clinton and other welfare-reform backers on Capitol 
Hill are chanting to single mothers, "Work for your free bucks!" 
So women do. Then their children are taken away because 
they're seen as unfit mothers since their time is spent making 
an income rather than pushing a swing. 

The message is muddled, inchoate and dangerous: Women 
have to work. But they also have to spend time with their chil
d.ren and hold a marriage together to keep custody of their chil
dren and be good mothers. Men simply have to work. 

Chalk it up to yet another of the trials and tribulations of 
being a woman and, in Clark's case, a lawyer. 

TARGETING ONE OF THEIR OWN 

Jennifer Nathanson 
Editorial Writer 

GOP infighting continues 
T he crew is getting re tless and rumors of mutiny are grow
ing louder. 

The rank and file order of the Republican Party during the 
initial two months of this congressional session is beginning to 
dwindle with increasing bickering among party members. 

It began when Senate Majority Leader Bob Dole effectively 
grabbed a $4 million book deal out of Newt Gingrich's palms. 
Dole aid he thought there may have been some impropriety in 
the House speakers book deal with media mogul Rupert Mur
doch. Gingnch grudgingly gave back the money, attempting to 
alvage himself by holding up a dollar bill saying it was all he 

wa getting as an advance - too little, too late. 
The infighting continues this week as the rubble keeps falling 

from the balanced-budget amendment's defeat last week in the 
Senate. 

Hou e RepUblicans are questioning Dole's ability to lead his 
party members, and it's only going to get worse as the country 
move cIo er to next year's presidential election. Republicans 
who upport Sen. Phil Gramm, Dole's flrst mlijor challenger to 
the Republican nomination, could use last week's vote as a 
thorn in Dole's ide. Watch for the politics to get even dirtier in 
Washington, D.C. . 

Dole i n't taking the criticism lying down, though. After Gin
grich began taking aim at Dole's leadership abilities, Dole shot 
back with biting criticism. 

The late t quabble of Republican infighting is the ca ll for 
Oregon Sen. Mark Hatfield's head on a platter, or at least 
hi Appropriations Committee chairmanship. 

"You hear Gingrich'8 staff has the8e five file cabinets,· Dole 
aid. "Four big ones and one tiny little one. No. 1 is 'Newt's 

Ideas;' No.2, 'Newt's Ideasj' No. 3, 'Newt's Idea j' No.4, 'Newt's 
Id as.' The little one is 'Newt's Good Ideas,'" Dole said. 

The latest quabble of Republican infighting is the call for 
Or gon Sen. Mark Hatfield's head on a platter, or at least his 
Appropriation Committee chairman hip. They wanted him to 
relinqui h his po t just becau he voted against what his col
league thought was best. It seems as though no one ever told 
them there wa freedom of speech in Washington, too. 

Almo t a third of Senate Republicans felt Hatfield should 10 e 
hi. po t because of a ingle vote. This demonstrates that Repub
licans ar not th inclusiv party they are trying to make them
selve out to be, If the party represented the interests of all 
American , they would not want to punish one of their own. 
Instead, they would commend him for having the courage to 
stand up for what he believes in. 

Randy Fordk:e 
Editorial Writer 
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Post--Black History Month: a time to regroup' 
Black History Month 1995 

appears to have been a 
marker of dismal backpedal
ing on the ideal of equal 
rights for all Americans. 

la8t year, has voiced strong support for the Cali
fornia Civil Rights Initiative, a controversial 
prollosal which would overturn affirmative 
action in public contracting and university 
admissions. 

er up for others. "It's probably a terrible thing ~ 
say, but I'll say it: Some of them do not have, the 
work ethics that we have; Phillip told the eciHo
rial board of the Daily Herald in Arlingt4)ll' 
Heights, 111. , in an interview last year. '. 

Generally celebrated as a 
time to highlight progress 
made toward achieving 
equality for all the human 
race, this year stood -
unfortunately - to remind 
us of how far back we have 

fallen in that quest. 
AIl you read this, a Republican-controlled Con

gress works tirelessly to remove all forms of aid 
for those who do not happen to be financially 
well-off, white and male. Assistance to low
income people and families, once viewed as a 
generous and temporary helping hand, is now 
viewed with disdain. Those who are forced by 
their economic situations to request such assis
tance are now sneered at by federal politicians 
whose $lOO,OOO-plus annual incomes prohibit 
an understanding of the concept of having to 
juggle bills and certainly limit any grasp of the 
pain caused by knowing that without assistance, 
one might not be able to feed oneself and one's 
children. 

Indeed, this attitude would appear to be set
ting anchor in today's America. Take the exam
ple set by California Gov. Pete Wilson. In a Feb. 
26 report by Reuters, Wilson described pro
grams such as affirmative action - which may 
favor nonwhite job applicants when the racial 
population of a company is far out of balance 
with the racial population of its surrounding 
community, as "the corrosive unfairness of 
reverse discrimination." 

Wilson, who rode the racially divisive Proposi
tion 187 to passage during his re-election bid 

Affirmative action, originally set in motion 
during the administration of President Lyndon 
Johnson u an effort to combat centuries of dis
crimination against women and nonwhite peo
ple, is now viewed as a threat to the white 
American male. Because of this perception 
among those in power, it is being taken apart a 
piece at a time by Republican-controlled govern
ment bodies at both state and federal levels. 

This year's Black History Month also served 
as a time for the National Association for the 
Advancement of Colored People to regroup after 
scandalous mismanagement by former Chair
man Benjamin Chavis. Chavis, who was finally 
drummed out in part because he used NAACP 
funds to settle a sexual discrimination lawsuit 
against him, also led the civil rights organiza
tion away from mainstream activism toward the 
racially divisive ramblings of the Rev. Louis 
Farrakhan and his Nation of Islam. 

Newly elected NAACP Chairwoman Myrlie 
Evers-Williams now has before her the task of 
trying to rebuild the organization and its image, 
which was fractured by Chavis' all-too-public 
fumblings. And she must do so under the watch 
of a Congress poised with machetes raised and 
with a slash-and-bum attitude toward legisla
tion intended to protect civil rights. 

This past year also saw more racially deroga
tory remarks from elected officials than can be 
properly chronicled here. 

In only one example, James Phillip, president 
of the lIIinois Senate, criticized minority state 
workers a8 having a lesser work ethic than 
whites, claiming that some nonwhite people cov-

Phillip, then seeking re-election, went on to 
complain that those who opposed his statements 
did so only because he wasn't being ·politically 
correct." 

As of last year (in a case before the Tell:8s 
Supreme Court), it is even legal again in Ameri· 
ca to deny housing rights to a person based ullon 
race alone. • 

Today, a growing number of Americans 'teel 
that being poor is somehow some huge 8ociMi.t 
plot on the part of nonwhite Americans to btl!ed 
the government dry and avoid having to Q4l1I a 
living. But the cost of the so-called entitlements 
that seem to have so many well-off white Ameri· 
cans so angry in reality consumes less th .. y 1 
percent of the federal budget. 

This February left supporters of equal consid
eration for all humankind with little to cele
brate. While it has been said before, we must all 
come to appreciate, understand and preserv~ aIt 
of the qualities that make us alike as well 8S the 
ones which distinguish us. And we must do eo 
before the fragile fabric of understanding that 
holds us together as a single community CO~e8 
unwound. -

It is clear that legislated intolerance for nOll
whites and those who are not economically com
fortable is becoming more and more of a reality 
with each passing day. What is not clear is why 
so many Americans have suddenly become eo 
collectively filled with spite toward those who 
have done them no harm. 

Jonathan Lyons' column appears Fridays on the 
Viewpoints Pages. 

Till .......... W •• L. by TOM TOMORROW 
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DAVE BARRY 
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Lean out your window and shoot; then duc,k 
The problem with hunting, 

as a sport, is that it's not 
competitive. A guy with a 
shotgun squats in a swamp, 
an unarmed duck with an IQ 
of maybe four flies overhead 
and the guy blasts the duck 
into individual duck mole
cules. Where is the challenge 
here? Where is the contest? 

Fortunately, I have a solu
tion. It came to me as I was 

reading the fall 1994.issue of Global Gas Turbine 
New8 , which was sent in by alert reader Joe 
Born. On the off chance that you don't subscribe, 
I should explain that Global Gas Turbine News 
is a publication written by, and for, Martians. At 
least that's the impression you get from reading 
it. Here's an actual quote from a letter to the edi
tor: 

"Research to determine optimum blade load
ing, including optimum backward curvature of 
blades at outlet, effectiveness of separate induc
ers, placement of splitter vanes and diffuser 
design should now be considered." 

Sounds good to mel I say we show our support 
for this cause by holding a mass rally and chant
ing catchy slogans ("What do we want?" 
"Research to determine optimum blade loading, 
including .. .o). 

Anyway, the big article in the fall issue ia 
headlined "Bird ingestion into aero-engines." The 
article concerns efforts by engineers to deal with 
the problem of birds getting lucked into jet air
plane engine8 during takeoff and flight. This can 
damage the engine and even make the plane 
crash. A1ao it ia no picnic for the bird. 

So according to the article, engineers are 
always trying to develop more bird-resistant jet 
engines. To test these engines, they have devel
oped - here's the good part - a gun that shoots 
ducks. When I say "a gun that shoots ducks,' 1 
don't mean "a gun that shoots at ducks." I mean 
"a gun that you load an actual duck into and 

shoot it out the end like a big feathered bullet." 
Engineers use the gun to shoot ducks at test air
craft engines so they (the engineers) can see 
what happens. 

(Note to animal lovers: The article states that 
before being shot, these ducks are "h\U1lanely 
killed." The a.rticle does not state whether this 
procedure involves feeding them airline cuisine.) 

No doubt you've already figured out where I'm 
going with this. I'm thinking: Let's take some of 
these duck-shooting guns; let's camouflage them; 
let's hide them in areas known to be infested 
with duck hunters; and let's install some kind of 
sonar-guided computerized aiming system on 
them, so that when a sensor detects a shotgun 
blast, it immediately fires a high-velocity duck at 
the source. Think how much more exciting the 
sport of duck hunting would be if the hunter 
knew that every time he fired his gun, he would 
immediately have to dive headfirst into the 
swamp muck or else run the risk of getting hit 
by I deceased mallard traveling at upward of 
170 miles per hour. 

At this point, you probably have a couple of 
questions, namely: 

Q: Would such a program be safe? 
A. Naturally, before we started shooting ducks 

at actual human beings, we would conduct safety 
teats in which we would tire a wide variety of 
waterfowl It humanely selected scientists from 
the Tobacco Institute. 

Q: Would thia program pose a national securi
ty threat to the president of the United Statel, 
who sometimes demonstrates his personal mas
culinity by shooting birds? 

A: This would not be a problem because the 
president is protected by Secret Service agents 
chosen specitlcally on the basis of their willing
neu to, in the line of duty, atep in front of a 
duck. 

Q: What about deer hunters? Can we use the 
same technology to make their sport more excit· 
ing? 

A: Tragically, at this time we do not have a 
gun capable of accurately firing an animal the 
size of a deer, although I would strongly support 
a project to develop one using humanely se<m\erl 
Tobacco Institute scientists as test ammuni~on. 

But until we perfect a deer gun, we CatllO 
with an interim solution suggested by a JR\). 12 
article in the central Pennsylvania Centre Doily 
Times, written by Jerilynn Schumacher and.aellt 
in by alert reader Paul Diettel. This article:&Oll
cems efforts by the Pennsylvania Army Na~9nal 
Guard to help a group of endangered animaIJ 
called "fishers; which are described as "hOua 
cat-sized members of the weasel family" (I am 
not making any of this up ). The article 8tatel 
that to feed Borne fishers in a remote area, 
"Guardsmen dropped 17 frozen, road-killed"tIt;t 
and 100 pounds of dead, smelly fish from a 'C1It
nook helicopter as it flew 50 to 150 feet abovetbl 
ground." 
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How 'bout them Hawks (Iowa mens' basketball team)? .... 

Sam~l Garcia, UI freshman 
majoring In business 

, 'Them Hawks' 
played a good 
8i'me. They Cime 
out in the end 
when they needed 
10, and that's the 
sign .of a good team 
I hope they (10 far ,n 
the toumament. ' 

Brandon Mills, UI sophomore 
IMjorin, In business 

' I say thaI th y 
dlnched an NCM 
berth last nighl 
Chns Kingsbury 
descended (rum the 
heolvens t.o play (or 
u .' 
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Kate Kosinski, UI freshman 
majoring In psychology 
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the Haw~ win a 
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CgIfInued f'tom Page 1A 
'11~t convergence and tendency 
10 (Oncede political ground that is 
tbf.IUin IOUrce of disillusionment 
willi politics in the American peo
prt.~ 

' MtGovern cited five things he 

"Ithought about running 
::: not seriously - but I 
ditl wonder what would 
hIVe happened." 

'" 1· 

Mdiovern, on running for 
:p'iesident in 1992 

Ulj need revision within the liber
arJ)blitics1 agenda. The list includ
,ipending at least half the U.S. 
military budget on improving 
rOld., bridges and schools ; a 

, rffPnping of the welfare aystem; 
eDd,a atrengthening of the United 
I1llions and the International 
CoIilt of Justice. 

One of McGovern's most radical 
idela ia extension of the Medicare 
IY8~m to include children under 6 
onl two-year trial run. If the trial 

in 

SAFERIDE 
Coiiiinued from Page 1A 
from Schaeffer Hall. 

There bave been few incidents of 
nlWdine88 since reports of the ser
vice's possible discontinuation and 
lince Public Safety officers have 
been preaent at the loading site, 
Public Safety director Chuck Green 
said. 

"We haven't had any problems in 
Ihe past couple of weeks," Green 
Slid. 'People are aware that there 
have been problems with the ser
vice, and it's in danger of being can-

TESTING 
Continued from Page 1A 
of sync with alI1aw9 passed in the 
19908 related to drug-testing 
restrictions," said Mark de Bernar
do, director of the institute. 

Rep. Phil Tyrrell, chairman of 
the House Labor Committee, said 
the bill was introduced as a safety 
measure. 

'We introduced the bill because 
the ~or cause of accidents in the 
workplace ia substance abuse,' 
Tyrrell said. 

In addition to drug testing, he 
said the bill will allow employers 
to test for alcohol use on the job. 

The bill is likely to pass the 
House, but the Senate might kill 
the proposal, Tyrell said. 

Increased freedom for drug test
ing will not lead to changes in the 
UI's drug-testing policy, said Mary 

, Jo Small, associate vice president 
of Finance and University Se r
vices. 

The UI's policy extends to all 
employees - from professors to 
work-study students. 

tJI employees do not undergo 
~ drug testing before or during 
employment. Only employees with 
a commercial driver 's license are 
screened, in accordance with feder-
81 i.w, and given a 30-day warning 
before testing. 

lINe don't have any pre-employ
ment drug testing, which is consis
tent with most universities,' Small 

• 

SIMPSON 
Co/ltinued from Page 1A 
football star. 

Clark asked Fuhrman questions 
~bQllt a 1985 dispute involv ing 
SiffiPson and his ex-wife , t hen 
quickly brought up allegations 
From a Los Angeles-area woman, 
K4tbleen BeH, who said that the 
white policeman made raci at 

·One of the strategies is to 
make Mark Fuhrman look 

~ {ike all the other 
I detectives. They're just 

~ wprking cops, and you 

/ 
don't want to treat him 

,'sP.ecially. " 

• ~urie Levenson, Loyola 
" University law Professor 

I'IIIwk.a during a conversation at a 
M~ recruiting center. 
.. IIIn 1985 and 1986, lir, can you 
tell UI whether you kn W IOmeone 
or met lomeone by the name of 
K~~hleen Bell?" Clark liked 
Fubrman. 

'\'el, 1 can tell you. I did not," he 
laid f1rmly. 
- Shown a letter in whlch Bell out
lined her allegations, Fuhrman 
laid the conversation never took 
place. AlIO, Fuhrman aaid he 
waldled CNN', "Larry K1ns Live" 
Ihow a month ago when Bell 
Ippeared, and he did not recogniz 
the 'WOIIWI. 

Loyola University law Prof"lor 
1, Stan Goldman ealcI of the proeecu

t.iol1" tactic, "1 would hav been 
VI1l' lurpr\aed If they had not dealt 
head-on with the i"ue to try to 
deCuae it u a kind of pre-emptive 
lint 1trIke." 

Outalde court, defenM attorney 
F. 1M Balley Aid he hu a BUrpri .. 
,"tile .. who will testify that Bell 
IDd Fuhrman are acquainted. Bai
l" .. id the woman wa. present 

run aucceeded, the program would 
be extended to include all age 
&roupe, he said. 

McGovern also proposed elimi
nating political action committees 
and other private sources of cam
paign funding. His solution to the 
funding gap would be to have all 
citizens donate part of their tax dol
lars to a campaign fund that would 
go to all candidates. He qUickly 
rea ponded to what seemed to be a 
negative response from the audi
ence. 

"The best way taxpayers can 
defend their taxes is to take over 
the funding of political campaigns," 
he said. 

McGovern, a staunch believer in 
the sacred nature of the Constitu
tion, said people are losing faith in 
U.S. preaidents because the presi
dents are not fully upholding the 
values of the Constitution. 

"The people who are president 
don't have to take a pledge to do 
much of anything," he said . "The 
one thing you have to do is hold up 
your right hand and pledge to 
uphold the Constitution of this 
country. If every president since 

celed if people don't shape up." 
Cam bus coordinator Brian 

McClatchey said changes to the 
vans and the new times of service 
should help alleviate problems 
which have plagued SAFERIDE. 

"With the removal of the one seat, 
we're reducing the passenger capac
ity," McClatchey said. "Some of the 
problems came from the van being 
too crowded." 

The changes are indefinite, and 
the service will continue unless 

said. 
Also, Iowa law restricts drug 

testing by the necessity of "proba
ble cause,' which Woolery said is 
similar to having proof of a drug 
offense. 

The bill would change the words 
"probable cause" to "reasonable 
suspicion. " 

The altered wording would give 
employers more leeway to require 
drug testing because reasonable 
suspicion has less burden of proof, 
said Sgt. Craig Lihs of the Iowa 
City Police Department. 

Despite the change of phrasing, 
the UI would not spend more time 
or energy looking for users, Small 
said. 

' Our attitude has been we ought 
to have some reason to believe, 
due to an individual's behavior, 
that there is substance abu se,' 
Small said. 

The American ColJege Testing 
Program, corner of Highway 1 and 
Interstate SO, would also continue 
current policies and not implement 
pre-employment drug screening, 
said Kelly Hayden, director of 
ACTs Office of Corporate Commu
nications. 

Iowa employers are prohibited 
from fIring workers who test posi
tive for drugs and must pay for the 
employee's substance abuse treat
ment. The proposed biJI would 

when Bell and Fuhrman were 
together on an occasion other than 
the disputed encounter. 

After the tense start to 
Fuhrman's testimony, the detective 
went on to describe his role in the 
murder Investigation the morning 
of June 13. 

Clark flashed on a 7-[oot screen 
Fuhrman's detailed , meticulously 
hand-printed notes on his investi
gation. Clark tried to point out that 
Fuhrman was almolt always 
accompanied at the murder scene 
by other officers, including some 
who preceded him there and point
ed out a glove and a ski cap near 
the bodies. 

This was intended to show that 
Fuhrman never had an opportunity 
to move evidence. 

With ll'Ueaome pictures flashed 
on the big screen, jurors had yet 
another look at the most graphic 
evid nce, including bloody shoe 
prints leading away from the con
dominium where Nicole Brown 
Slmp.on and Ronald Goldman 
were stabbed to death. 

Fuhnnan said the murderer was 
probably bleeding a8 he fled . He 
said the ahoe prints faded at the 
back entranc of the condo and "I 
would conclude the person either 
8topped bleed i 118 or entered some 
fonn of transportation.' 

Court recelled before Fuhrman 
was BIked about his finding a 
bloody glove at Simpson's eatate 
houn after the slaying •. The 
defenM hal suggested that there 
were two glove. at the murder 
.cene and that Fuhrman moved 
one to SimplOn'. home. 

Fuhrman acknowledged that 
pro.ecutor. put him through a 
mock crou-examination to ready 
him for a pilling from Bailey. Bai
ley .. t back and lodged not a single 
objection while Clark queetioned 
the detective. 

"He come. ofT II a competent 

World War II had done that, we 
wouldn't have had a Vietnam or a 
Watergate or a savings and loan 
scandal." 

VI President Hunter Rawlings 
introduced McGovern to the audi
ence as a "true patriot," referring to 
McGovern's humble upbringing 
during the Great Depression and 
his service in World War II as a 
bomber pilot. 

"His speech was first-rate," Rawl
ings said. "It was a wonderful blend 
of humor and serious moral pur
pose I associate with Senator 
McGovern and always have." 

After his speech, McGovern said 
he orten wondered what running 
for president in 1992 against 
George Bush would have been like. 

"I thought about running - not 
seriously - but 1 did wonder what 
would have happened,' he said. "I 
do think there was a negative reac
tion to Bush during the election. 
That's the thing with politics: You 
don't know unless you try." 

McGovern spoke as the 1995 UI 
Lecture Series Distinguished Lec
turer. 

another incident like the one involv
ing Danford occurs. McClatchey 
said modificatipns to the system are 
a relief beclluse the service is valu
able. 

"We're relieved we don't have to 
cancel because SAFERlDE provides 
a valuable commodity," he said . 
"We're disappointed we have to stop 
early, but we're glad we're still able 
to provide the ofT-campus compo
nent." 

allow for random drug testing 
after a worker has undergone 
treatment for drug abuse or 
caused $500 damage in a work
related accident. 

Don Dettbarn , a manager at 
Best Buy, 1963 Broadway, said 
potential employees are tested for 
drugs, but only drivers are tested 
periodically after they are hired. 
The proposed bill wouldn't change 
Best Buy's policy, which is in 
accordance with federal standards, 
Dettbarn said. 

Charles Larson, coordinator of 
the Governor's Alliance on Sub
stance Abuse, said new drug-test
ing laws for Iowa would lower sub
stance abuse in the state. 

"Overall , drug testing has had a 
deterring effect on drug use," Lar
son said, adding employees would 
worry more about consequences of 
drug use if testing were more 
widespread. 

A factor in the House's decision 
to create the new bill was a survey 
taken by the Iowa Council on 
Human Investment, which showed 
substance abuse in the workplace 
to be a top concern among Iowans. 

Substance abuse in the work
place was reported by the council 
to be a higher concern among 
Iowans than higher wages, more 
jobs or better health insurance for 
employees . 

cop, maybe the most conscientious 
one at the scene," said Loyola Uni
versity law Professor Laurie Lev
enson, who was in court for 
Fuhnnan's testimony. 

She said Clark carefully covered 
ground already trod by other wit
nesses for a reason. "One of the 
strategies is to make Mark 
Fuhrman look like all the other 
detectives,' she said. "They're just 
working cops, and you don't want 
to treat him specially." 

To make their case that 
Fuhrman is a racist who was bent 
on framing Simpson, the former 
football star's lawyers have a letter 
from Bell- who said that she once 
met Fuhrman at a Marines recruit
ing office and that he expressed 
disgust with interracial couples. 

In her letter, Bell claimed 
Fuhrman said "that he would like 
nothing more than to see all 'nig
gers' gathered together and killed. 
He said something about burning 
them or bombing them.' 

Eight of the 12 jurors in the mur
der case are black. 

For weeks, the case had been 
building toward the moment that 
Fuhrman took the stand. Simp
son's lawyers had pressed other 
police witnesae8 about what 
Fuhrman was wearing, where he 
went and who he was with the 
morning of June 13. 

As late as this week, defense 
lawyers were preeaing for access to 
internal police records on Fuhnnan 
regarding such things as a cartoon 
with a swastika allegedly ~n on 
hil desk. The judge ruled the car
toon irrelevant but granted access 
to other documenta relating to 
alleged comments Fuhrman made 
about Brown Simpson'. breast 
implants and interview! with 
police omeera about whether it 
would have been ponible for 
Fuhnnan to move 8. glove from the 
murder scene. 

COCHRAN 
Continued from Page lA 

media in general, charging that 
Republicans in Congress are not 
being covered fairly. 

Although he has been billed as 
the featured speaker of the ban
quet, Cochran said he prefers 
informal chats rather than 
speeches. 

"I'm a great believer in short 
speeches," he said. "I know when 
I'm in audiences, I like to ask 
questions that I'm interested in." 

Cochran said he hasn't had 
time to write a speech because of 
his schedule, so he is planning 
on writing notes while he is on 
the plane trip to Iowa. 

While he is looking forward to 
coming back to the Ul , he said 
he doesn't like to make many 
speaking engagements. 

"Giving speeches can be luera-

The Daily Iowan - Iowa City, Iowa - Friday, March 10, 1995 - 9A 

"Giving speeches can be 
lucrative, but I find if 
that's all you're doing, 
you're not covering the 
news," 

whUe to come back to the VI, he 
said. 

Several UI journalism and 
mass communication students 
said they will benefit from his 
visit to the UI, as well. 

"I'm interested in political 
reporting, and I think he's got 

John Cochran, ABC news incredible magnitude,' UI senior 
Kerri Leistikow said. "Maybe 

correspondent he'lJ have a lot of advice for me 
---~------- because I'm graduating and 

tive, but I find if that's all you're 
doing, you're not covering the 
news," Cochran said. 

Cochran will have to miss 
reporting on the vote in the 
House on litigation reform -
part of a legal-reform package in 
the Republicans' "Contract With 
America" - but it will be worth-

going on into the job market." 
Soloski said journalism stu

dents should model themselves 
after Cochran. 

"It's good for the students 
because they'll get to see a weH
known journalist who's covered 
all the events," he said. "It's a 
terrific chance to see what they 
can become." 

_,,,, ...... There's no place like HOME 
CONCERT 

TICKETS 
ATTHEOOOR 
$5/$4 Students 

TheUniversityofIowa's Dancers In Company 
Alan Sener and Armando Duarte, Co-Directors 

Friday & Saturday, March 10-11, 8:00 p.m. 
Don't miss it! at Space/Place Theatre, North Hall 

Sunday, March 12, 3:00 p.m. across from the North Campus Parking Ramp 

It's our Anniversary! 

Help Old Capitol Mall 
celebrate 14 great years 
in Downtown Iowa City 

Friday, March 10 
Lunchtime Concert 
Big Wooden Radio 

Saturday, March 11 
Style Show - 1 p.m. 

Winner of the 
"Why I Love Downtown 

Iowa City" essay 
contest announced 

Co-sponsored by 

The Dail~ Iowan 
M 1i1d liiIJ[jiUCKi"iiiW'. 

OLD CAPITOL 
M' A' L' L 

201 S. Clinton, Downtown Iowa City 
338-7858 

• Employees of the Old CoPitol Moll stores ond 
The Dolly lowon ore no! ellQlble to win. 
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Store Hours: 
Monday - Friday 10:00 a.m. - 9:00 p.m. 
Saturday 10:00 a.m. - 6:00 p.m. 
Sunday 10:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m. 

Old Capitol Mall 
® 

IG TTM 

wAtJ 'HAt..:\ 

Iowa at Indiana, Su 
KGAN Channel 2. 

Semifinals, today 6 p 
p.m., SportsChannel. 
Rnal, Saturday 6:30 

~C Toumament: 

Quarterfinals, today 
p.m., 6 p.m. and 8 p 
Semifinals, Saturday 
and 2:30 p.m., ESP 
Final, Sunday 2 p.m 

Big Eight Tournarne 

Semifinals, Saturday 
3:15 p.m., KCRG C 
Rnal, Sunday noon, 

Patriot League Tourn 
Championship, toda 
ESPN. 

SWAC Tournament 
Sunday 6:30 p.m., 

LOCAL 
liOn the line" 
NCAA tournam 

The Daily Iowan 
Line' is back - ju 
March Madness! 

After the NCAA 
selection commilt 
field of 64 next Su 
will get the chance 
they know and ma 
some prizes. 

Iowa City area 
nesses are supplyi 
supp~ your filled· 
sheet, wh ich will a 
day 's paper. Drop 
by noon Wednesd 

, the Communicati 
room1110r inr 

Lim it one entry 
The top 10 fini 

lucky recipients of 
Line" prizes. 

BASEBAll 
Tampa Bay, P 
awarded franc 

PALM BEACH, 
least baseball fans 
Tampa Bay have 
celebrate. 

While there's 
to the seven·mon 
ball owne~ voted 
Thursday to add t 
mondbacks and 
Rays for the 1998 

'We strongly 
is right," said exp 
tee chairman Joh 
also the head of t~ 
negotiating comm 

Major league p 
out last Aug, 12, 
bring; some extra 
current teams, W 

excess of $200 m 
The new team. 

million each in a 
franchise fees, bu 
schedule and an I 
national broadcas 
and postseason rr 
five yea~ brings t 
chise cost to aboL 

Initial paymen1 
million per team, 
Final portion wi II 
N<Wember 1997. 

N'f there was 
the history of Tall 
know what it is, " 
Naimoil, head of 
ownenhip group 
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Voted st Pizza Value 
in me" ! 

a YEARS RUNNING 

.' , .. . , ' 

$ 98 
ft. uaTAX 

~ 
Little Caesars 

I H,II nnW~!,iiu".n.t' 
SUPRE ..... E'SUPRE ..... E' 

u 

(HEUER! (HEUER! 
I tit 'L I 

PEPPERONI' PEPPERONI' 

..... EATSA! ..... E ... TSA! 
n 
/! 

I 

HAWAIIAN! HAW"'IIAN! 

VEGGIE! VEGGIE' 
, , (" '1 Jlfp fililtt 's ( 

I , I , II' I mllg 

T"'(O!TA(O' 

YALUAIlt COUPON __ , 

CRAZY BREAD I 
r - - VAl.UAIU COUPON - -:-1 r - - VALUAlI.£ COUPON - - , 

IANY CAESAR SUB I I (REATE YOUR OWN I 
DIPPERS M " Italian, Ham & Cheese, PIZZA! PIZZA! 

1 DIPPING SAUCES I I Turkey, Veggie, & Cheese I I WITH TWO TOPPINGS I 
I 16lun-elze sllcka of freshly bakad Plus 12 oz. Pop I I 

bread brushed with 9 rile and toppod I I 
with Parm san cheese 

1;t\'.J ...... 11 II I 
I RANCH & SALSA I ()~ I I I 

, DIPPING SAUCES I rSE"COOfplZzA ~,OO I i SECOND PIZZA ~,@ 
II II II ~Ltttle~ I 

I7IMo;~~;L~O~ -;;';11 
MADN S5 I I' MEDIUM PIZZA 1 LARGE PIZZA I I 

, . 
I I I 
I I I 
I I I 
I I I 
1. .J 

- - VAlUAIlICOUPON - -, r. - - VALUAIlECOWCIN - - ~ 

MEDIUM I I LUNCH SPECIAL! I 
PIZZAS I I PIZZA SLICE 'lI'hiII8'eDI I 

AND • 
I I 11 OZ. POP 11 -2 IlnIY I 
I I I 
I I 

I I I 
.JL r---------------, I N W CHICK N WINGS I 

I Ten Pi ce ord r with your chOice of Mild, MediUM or I 
Hot Sauc plu Bleu Chees DIp 

I I 



WHERE ~l'~ ,; 
r-----------------------, 

Winter Special 

LAU~DER D DRESS 

SHIRTS 

L c~~~~~~Y Reg. Price $1.50 
-----------------------~ 
r----------~------------, 
: Pillow Specia : : $699 No Limit. King & : 
I CASH AND Queen extra I 
I CARRY ONL V ach I L _______________________ ~ 

r------~------------~---, 
: Wedding Dr 5 5 I 
I Cleaned, pressed & boxed : 

: CASH AND $ 95 : 
I CARRY ONLY I 

~-------------------__ ~_J 
r-----------~-----------: Rain-Shi Ov reo t I 
I $ Suede, Lather,: 
I 9 00 Fur & Down I 
I CASH AND c ch excluded I 
I CARRY ONLY I L ____________ ~ __________ ~ 

Thl I1ay lor lour 

[][2]IID~ 

501 3rd Ave SW 
3 5-0724 

3905 C ntar PI. Rd. NE 
393-373 

15 E B 51 BU~ 
r------------------------
I 'ACR

H ~~, y 5 U ITS $5
59

(2 pc) , 
I $69.5(3 pc) I 
I l-piece dresses 
L _ ~~ ! I __ .:':!. _ t .:')::,>.:~~a~ ~!a ___ $i: __ J 
r-- - --- - -- - - - - ----------.. , 
: ~~F ~1. SLACKS $ft79 i 
I ~ I 

: KI RTS Pleats. Silks extra I L _________________________ J 

r-------------------------, 
: SU DE·LEATHER $269rl : JACKETS ~: 
I c:~~~ ~NI 31 LE~GTH $29" I w _______________________ •• J 

ALL COUPONS ARE CASH & CARRY ONLY 

COUPON MUST BE PRESENTED WITH 
INCOMING ORDER 

W DO ALTERATIONS 
A~D REPAIRS 

r-------------------.. -----, 
: Co forters I 
: $ 99 l 
: CARRY~~Y Down Excluded L ____ ... _____________ .. ____ ... J 

r-- - -------_ .. ----- - -- .. -----, 
On F weater I 

I 

H~ing on 4 nd P yfor 3 I 
Y ~ I L _________________________ ... J 

Coupons Expire 
3/21/95 

217 3rdSt SE 
366-6916 

I , 
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MONDAY, MA 

Hert's your chance 
NCAA winner and 
prize in the process. 
o.i~ low,In's March 
Tourument contest. 
and entry blank Page 

NewsBr 
LOCAL 

After a high-speed 
Sunday night, Iowa 
arrested the driver of a 
ford Probe sports car 
10:15 p.m. in the 600 
Madison Street. The 
whose name had not 
re~ased at press 
wanted on a secolno-(le: 
ual assault charge, said 
City police Lt. Dan 

About 10 patrol 
rounded the sports car 
driver lost control of it 
stuck in the mud. 

DI earns top spot i 
for second straight 

First.place winners 
the national awards 
\\inner will be l nM"nrll 

The Daily Iowan 
~ award last year. 

NATIONAL 
Deputies shave 
support of sheriff 

DAYTON, Wash. 
iff losing his hair (rom 
ments won't have to 
ak>ne. 

The Columbia 
eriff and three deputi 
heads shaved in a show 
for their boss. 

'I told them they 
do it,' La iour said. 
them I appreciat their 

Personalities .. .... .. ...... .. 
Metro & Iowa .... .. 
Calendar I News of 
Viewpoints .... .... .. .... .. 
Nation & World ........ .. 
Sports .... .. .... ............. . 
Movies ..................... . 
Comics I Crossword .. . 
TVL' . ISlings .. ......... .... .. 
Arts & Entertainment . 
Oassifieds ................. . 
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INSIDE 
Scoreboard, 28. 

rmrm J~,' 

March Madness 
NCAA Tournament Selection Show, 
Sunday 5 p.m., KGAN Channel 2. 

Ili&TfII 

Iowa at Indiana, Sunday 2 p.m., 
KGAN Channel 2. 

Illinois at Ohio State, Saturday 
noon, KGAN Channel 2. 

WISConsin at Michigan State, 
Saturday 2 p.m., KGAN Channel 2. 

Gmt Midwest Tournament: 

I Semifinals, today 6 p.m. and 8:30 
p.m., SportsChannel. 
final, Saturday 6:30 p.m., ESPN. 

1£( Tournament: 

Quarterfinals, today 11 a.m., 1 
p.m., 6 p.m. and 8 p.m., ESPN. 
Semifinals, Saturday 12:30 p.m. 
and 2:30 p.m., ESPN. 
Rnal, Sunday 2 p.m., ESPN. 

Big Eisht Tournament: 

Semifinals, Saturday 1 p.m. and 
3:15 p.m., KCRG Channel 9. 
Rnal, Sunday noon, KCRG. 

Patriot League Tournament 
Championship, today 3:30 p.m., 
ESPN. 

Mid·American Tournament 
Championship, Saturday 10:30 
a.m., ESPN. 

SWC Tournament Championship, 
Saturday 5 p.m., ESPN. 

WAC Tournament Championship, 
Saturday 8:30 p.m., ESPN. 

SWAC Tournament Championship, 
SIInday 6:30 p.m., ESPN. 

SportsBriefs 
LOCAl. 
NOn the Line" returns for 
NCAA tournament 

The Dai~ Iowan's "On the 
Line' is back - just in time for 
March Madness! 

After the NCM tournament 
selection committee picks the 
field of 64 next Sunday, readers 
will get the chance to show what 
they know and maybe pick up 
some prizes. 

Iowa City area bars and busi
nesses are supplying prizes. You 
supply your filled-out tou rney 
sheet, which will appear in Mon
day's paper. Drop the sheets in 
by noon Wednesday, March 15 at 
the Communications Center, in 
room 111 or in room 201 . 

Limit one entry per person. 
The top 10 finishers will be the 

lucky recipients of our ·On the 
Line' prizes. 

BASEBAll 
Tampa Bay, Phoenix 
awarded franchises 

PALM BEACH, Fla. (AP) - At 
least baseball fans in Phoenix and 
Tampa Bay have something to 
celebrate. 

While there's no end in Sight 
to the seven-month strike, base
ball owners voted unanimously 
Thursday to add the Arizona Dia
mondbacks and Tampa Bay Devil 
Rays for the 1998 season. 

'We strongly believe the tim 
is right,' said expansion commit
tee chainman John Harrington, 
also the head of the owners' 
negotiating committ . 

Major league players walked 
out last Aug. 12, and the move 
brings some extra ca h to th 28 
current teams, who claim 10 t in 
excess of $200 million last y ar. 

The new teams will pay S 130 
million each in actual ca h as 
franchise fees, but the payment 
schedule and an exclusion (rom 
national broadcasting, All-Star 
and postseason mon y for up to 
five years brinSS the actual fran 
chis.e cost to about $155 million. 

Initial payments, about S25 
million per team, are due July 1. 
Final portion will be paid in 
November 1997. 

' If there was a greater day in 
the history of Tampa Bay, I don't 
know what it is," said Vinc(' 
Naimoli, head of the Devil Rays 
ownenhip group. 

SPORTS QUIZ 

How many points did Michael 
Jordan average over his nine-year 

NBA career? 

See answer on Page 28. 

Jordan could pull another switch ' 

Associated Press 

Michael Jordan, shown in a Sept, 9,1994 file photo, spent two days 
working out with his former Chicago Bulls teammates. The workouts 
sparked speculation about his future in both basketball and baseball, 

Mike Nadel 
Associated Press 

DEERFIELD, 1lI. - Michael Jor
dan, estranged from the sport he 
adopted, may be returning to the 
game he once ruled. 

ESPN reported Thursday night 
that Jordan is indeed returning. 
The cable network, citing a "reli
able" but unidentified source, said 
he will come back, but not for a 
couple of weeks. ESPN said Jordan 
is intent on being in good shape 
and wants to dicuss the future of 
the .Bulls with team management. 

Jordan practiced again with the 
Chicago Bulls on Thursday, the 
third straight day he appeared at 
team headquarters, fueling specu· 
lation he'll trade in his baseball 
spikes for a new pair of Air Jor· 
dans. 

"We just have to hang tight here 
and wait to see what goes on," 
Chicago Bulls coach Phil Jackson 
said. "He and I spoke about this 
possibility happening last Septem
ber and October. It's a reality ... 
but it's still not a reality. So we're 
not pinning any hopes and we're 
not trying to throw up a balloon or 
a kite that's not ready to fly." 

After the .Bulls' two-hour prac
tice, Jordan drove off in his Range 
Rover without comment. And 
spokesmen for the .Bulls, the 
Chicago White Sox and Jordan's 
agent said no announcement was 
forthcoming. 

Jackson said the distraction of 

Jordan's possible return made it 
tough for the Bulls to remain 
focused, but might help energize a 
lethargic team. 

Jordan, 32, led the Bulls to NBA 
titles in 1991, 1992 and 1993. He 
then shocked the sports world on 
Oct. 6, 1993, retiring with a 32.3-
point scoring average, the best in 
league history. Jordan said he had 
"reached the pinnacle," had noth
ing left to prove and just wanted to 
"watch the grass grow." 

I like him with the White 
Sox or the Bulls. Whatever 
makes him happy, I'm for. /I 

Jerry Reinsdorf, Bulls and 
White Sox owner on 
Michael Jordan 

Rather than kicking back, how
ever, Jordan provided another sur
prise a few months later when he 
announced he'd try to play baseball 
with the White Sox, who are owned 
by Bulls owner Jerry Reinsdorf. 

Jordan, who hadn't played base
ball since high school, batted .202 
at Double·A Birmingham last sea
son. He went to spring training 
hoping to move up to Triple-A 
N ashville this season, but the 
major league players' strike left 
him in limbo and he returned to 
Chicago. 

He missed one deadline for 
reporting to minor league camp in 

• Sarasota, Fla. General manager 
Ron Schueler said Thursday that if 
Jordan didn't report by Saturday, 
"I'd guess that he'd be retired." 

Jordan, who practiced with the 
Bulls a few times before spring 
training without draWing much 
attention, showed up 'fuesday arid 
watched films with Jackson and 
the other coaches. • 

Jordan then worked out with the 
team Wednesday and Thursday. 

"The reason we've alway,s 
encouraged him to come back ~o 
practice is because he's got a knac:'k 
for elevating the play on the court/', 
Jackson said. "That leadership is 
evident, regardless of whether hls 
shooting touch - which is nQt 
there - is on or not." 

Jordan, whose number 23 has 
been retired and who has been 
honored by a statue outside the 
new United Center, was the first 
player on the court Thursday 
morning. He shot baskets with 
Toni Kukoc before the rest of the 
.Bulls joined in. Jordan was wear-~ 
ing a white sleeveless Bulls T-shirt, 
a pair of red shorts and whiteJ 

Nikes. 
The screen that prevents the 

media from watching practice was 
then completely lowered, meaning 
reporters had to depend upon other 
players for information about the 
workout. 

"He's practicing with the second 
unit. It's not like he's coming in 

See JORDAN, Page 28 

March Madness kicks in 
Hawkeyes impress 
Big Ten coaches 
David Schwartz 
The Daily Iowan 

With juat Indiana remaining on 
Iowa's Big Ten Conference sched
ule, only one thing is a sure bet: 
Big Ten coaches believe the 
Hawkeyes deserve an NCAA 
tournament bid. 

Clo 10 ses, costly injuries and 
a tough schedule should be 
enough criteria for the tourna
ment selection committee w give 
Iowa the green light come Sun
day night. 

Those factors, coupled with 
Iowa's convincing play down the 
stretch, have been enough to 
make the Hawkeyes one of the 
mo t feared teams in the Big Ten 
during the last month of the sea
son. 

"Iowa might be playing 
the best basketball of 
anyone in the conference 
right now. 1/ 

Jud Heathcote, Michigan 
State basketball coach 

"There 's no question that 
they're good enough to 
be in the tournament. /I 

Steve Fisher, Michigan 
basketball coach 

"We think Iowa is a Top 
20 team. " 

Gene Keady, Purdue 
basketball coach 

"Iowa might be playing the best 
basketball of anyone in the con
ference right now. I think it will 
be a real shame if they do not get 
into the NCAA tournament,' 
Michigan State coach Jud Heath
cote said. 

The Hawkeyes (19-10, 9-8) are 
coming off a 79-78 win Wednes
day night at home over No . 9 
Michigan State and a 20-point 
blowout of Michigan (currently 
third in the Big Ten) last Sunday. 

But even with all the momen· 
tum going for the Hawkeyes, sev
eral obstacles still remain. 

If Iowa loses Sunday against 
Indiana (18-11, 10-7), the 
Hawkeyes will be .500 in the con
ference and two games behind 
the Hoosiers. 

Also in Iowa's way is Illinois 
(18-11,9-8), who's final game is at 
6-21 Ohio State (2-15 Big Ten). 
illinois would prohably go to the 
tourney ahead of Iowa, despite a 
worse overall record, because the 
Illini swept the Hawkeyes this 
season. 

That would put Iowa in sev
enth place, and the mood among 
many college basketball experts 
is that no more than six teams 
out of the Big Ten will make the 
NCAA tournament. 

If Iowa beats Indiana on Sun
day, the Hawfeyes can make 
their reservations for a first 
round NCAA tournament 
matchup. Ten conference wins 
and 20 wins overall should guar
antee Iowa a bid. 

"We think Iowa is a Top 20 
team. They lost a few games by 
only one point, so their record is 
misleading,· Purdue coach Gene 
Keady said last week. 

Even if Iowa were to finish 
with 19 wins on the season, 

Iowa vs. Indiana 
Sunday • 2:05 p.m. 

At Indiana 
Radio: WHO, Des Moines 

KHAK and WMT, Cedar Rapids 
TV: KGAN, Cedar Rapids 

IOWAIMWIMS IIGANA HOOIIIIS 
Pot. ftlAyer HI. Yr. POt. Player Ht. 
, ~MurnIy 6-5 Jr. F BriIn Eva 6-8 
F )es Settles 6-7 So. F Alan Henderson 6-9 
,..... 6-6 St. f AncIrII ,.... .... 
G Andre Woolridge 6-1 So. C Charlte Miller 6-7 
C 0WiI ~ 6-S So. G MId.t I-termon 6-3 

Yr. 

lr. 
Sr. 
Fr. 
Fr. 
Fr. 

AI GoIdis/The Daily Iowan 

The Iowa bench reacts to Andre Woolridge's day night. The 79-78 victory puts Iowa on the 
game-winning shot over Michigan State Wednes- brink of an NCAA tournament berth. 

Michigan coach Steve Fisher 
believes Iowa can make a solid 
arguement to the selection com· 
mittee. 

Bi,g Ten Teams on the Bubble 

"I think (Iowa) can make a 
strong case for how they've 
played, playing without (Jess) 
Settles," Fisher said. "There's no 
question that they're good enough 
to be in the tournament." 

11m at the Big Ten men's basketball teams on the NCM tournament bubble: 

.... 1TAlI INIJIotIIM, 
Overall: 19·10 16-10 111-11 18·11 

"- N .. 1N ... 
NeitGnt: N.lndlana Mlnnesoca Iowa At Ohio State 

""WIllI: 
Dub, Iowa, "'- I'IQ,e, Minnesw, 

MidliplSIlIIe WISCOnIin ~SIlII8 P\JIdue, Iowa 

Even as competitive as the .Big 
Ten has been this year, Iowa can 
still finish anywhere from fourth 
w eighth place. Only Purdue (13-
a in the Big Ten), Michigan State 
(13-4) and Michigan (11-6) are 
out of Iowa's reach at the top of 
the standings. 

Downllll: t.ooes to other B'8 H~ possible Big Can't nnish lost three of their 
Ten bubble teams Ten reconI is .500 with 20 wins last four l!ilmes --: a...., \\1N~ 10 Big Ten winI, ~ beit010 Stile 

Injuri!s with Iowa ~KnW't b1OIllsT",. 

Set COACHES, Page 28 DVME 

Iowa wants encore at IU 
Mike Triplett 
The Daily Iowan 

The Iowa men's basketball 
team kicked off the new year 
with II bang Jan. 4 at Carver
Hawkeye Arena. 

In their first Big Ten game of 
the sealon the Hawkeyee proved 
their 10-2 record was no fluke 
when they all but kicked the via
iting Indiana Hooslart out of 
town in II 74·55 victory. 

decent 40 minutes against 
defending national champion 
Arkansas at the Rainbow Claaaic 
in Hawaii. 

That wae four weeks after 
Iowa .howed No. 14 Ohio U. that 
they don't lose in the Hawkeye 
Invitational tournament, no mat
ter who they're playing. 

And that\...81 live weeks after 
Iowa KOred 126 point.8 in 1t.8 Ma
son opener againet Morgan 
State. 

for Iowa (19-10, 9-8 in the Big 
Ten). They've had a few iJijuriee, 
some one-point 1088e& here and 
there and skeptics are aaying 
they might not get into the 
NCAA tournament. 

Sunday, Iowa haa a chance to 
go back and do it again. They 
have to .tart with a repeat per
formance against Indiana, this 
time in Bloomington. 

"It's probably going to come 
down w Sunday afternoon," Iowa 

Sowa!: UI SportS Inl rmation DI/ME 
That WBI a week after Iowa 

shocked No. 7 Duke and played a 
Since the Indiana victory, how

ever, thinp haven't gone 10 well 
Set HOOSIERS, ". 21 
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Scoreboard 

14, Pu,due (23-61 be.1 Min".,.,.. 12-59, Ne",: ... Utah 114. D.I"'s 87 Chorlotte 15 11 10 Jl - 11l 
(li ll/ ·\'\''1Wl U Michlgiln. Suodoy. 

'5, Mississippi 51.1. (20-61 did not ","y, Ne",: YI. 
Fiofido 0' Mississippi at Ad .... , F,idoy. 

Golden St.le '20, l.~. Clippers 107 
Thllflday'. Ca .... 

3-Poi .. ~Is-Se.ttle 5-22 (Schremp/3-5, Cill ,-4. 
Marciullon. 1-4, Payton 0·2. Askew 0-2, Perkins 0-51. 
Charlone 8-2~ (Curry 6-12. WI,...,I. 1·1, H.wkins 1-
4. Mourning 0-' . Sunon 0-2 . L.Johnson 0-41. Fouled 
OUI-None. Rebounds-Se.nlt 43 (Gil "1. eIIaflon. 
47 (Mourning 131. ~Sls-Se.nlt 22 ICill. P.yton 51. 
Charlone 35 (Bogue, " I. TOI.I fouls-Se.ttle 29. 
Charlotle '8. Technicals-Askew. Bogue. A-23,698 
t23.6981. 

32.3. '6, Old.homa (22-7) did not pI.y. Ne", : YI. Col-
o .. do '1 Kol\Si\s City, Mo .. frld.y. 

LM. c-o Not IncItodtd 
Portl.nd 99. MI.mI9O 
ChariOlle 112. Se.lue 99 

H . MISIOIJr1119· 71 did nol pl.y. Ne",: YI. low. 
51.1 •• t Kansas Cky. Mo .• Fridoy. 

San Anlonio , 00, CIeI.oeI.nd 98 
Indian •• 1 SaCl,menlo (nl 

iii T ..... ~boll Giaoce 
Iy TIIo AMocIaled ,,", 

18. Mzon. St.te (21-8) did not play, Ne"': .t No. 
12 Arizona , Salurd.y, 

friday'. Ca .... 

Purdue 
MlchlQiln St. 
Michigan 
Mlnnetot. 
IndW,. 
Iowa 

""nob 

ConIeron<t 
W l 1'tI. 
14 3 .824 
13 4 .165 
, I 6 .641 
' 0 1 .588 
'0 1 .588 
9 e ,529 
9 8 .529 

... 1IGa .... 
W l 1'tI. 
2l 6 .193 
2' 5 .808 
18 12 ,6()() 

'9 '0 ,655 
'8 " .62' 
19 10 ,655 

19, Okl.homa S1.te 120·91 did not ","y. Ne",: YI, 
Ntb .. sk •• t i(>nsas City, Mo .. Frld.y, 

10. ~I,"'ma 11 1-8) be.t Tennessee 55-4l. Nt", : 
YI, Georgia .t ~tl .... , Frld.y. 

1' . Syr.cuse (19,8) did not pI'y, Next: VI. Provi
dence.t New York, frld.y. 

12. UIilh 125·51 be.t San Die&O Sc.te 71-63. Next : 
VI. Wyomi~ or New Melilco at Albuquerque. N,M .. 
fridoy. 

23. Western Kentucky 126-31 did not pI'y, Nt",: 

New Jersey '1 Boston. 6:30 p,m, 
San Antonio.1 Phll'dolphlo. 6:30 p.m. 
Milw.ukee YI. Washington ,I B,lllmore. 6:30 p,m. 
Ponl.nd at Orl.ndo. 6:30 p.m, 
New York .1 ~I"nl' . 6:30 p.m. 
Denver at Det'oil. 7 p.m, 
l.A. L.kers '1 Minnesota, 7 p.m, 
CIeveIond '1 Chicago, 7:30 p.m. 
Socr.menlO.1 Ut.h, 8 p,m, 
Indl.na .1 Phoenbr. 8 p.m, 

f.t.STERN CONFUENa 
AUa.tIc: DMtion 

W L T PI. GF G.t. 
13 9 3 29 73 63 

Phil.del ia 11 9 3 25 72 66 r.1Vl St. 
WliCOnsIn 
01>10 St. 
North" ... eln 

8 9 ,411 
1 '0 .412 
2 15 .118 
, 17 .056 

18 " ,62' 
16 10 .615 
'3 '3 .500 
6 21 ,222 
5 22 .185 

TOA 
24. Geo'getown (18·8) did not pI'y, Ne",: VI. Mi.· 

ml.t New York. friday. 

Golden Stale at LA Clippers, 9:30 p.m. 
SaI.,IIay'S Ca .... 

N.Y. Ra';t.' 

N.Y, lsI.nd ... 9 11 3 2' 57 67 

25. Otegon 118·7).t Southern Cal, Thursday. Next: 
. t No. 1 UCLA, Sal\Jrday, 

New Jersey.1 W.sh ington. 6:30 p,m. 
Mlaml.1 Charlotle, 6:30 p.m. 
Se.ttle .t New Yonc. 7:30 p.m. 
LA Lakers.( Chic.go, 7:30 p,m. 
0.11 ••• 1 HouOlon, 7:30 p.m. 

Tampa 80y 9 12 
New Jersey 8 '0 
florido 8 12 
W.shlngton 1 10 
NorIheloil Dlvillon 

2 20 62 69 
4 20 59 60 
3 19 54 68 
5 19 53 58 Wed .... y" .... H. 

Indl.na 72. Wiscon~n 70 
low. /9, Michigan SI. 78 
Illinois 99. hIortnwesttrn 51 
MichlQiln 67. Penn St. 60 
Thursday'. _M 

x-must win previous 8i'me Sunday'. Ca .... Quobe< ' 6 5 3 35 93 " 
No. 8 MINUTEMEN 63, 
OWLS 44 

San Anlonio .1 Orlando, 11 ' .m. 
Clevel.nd '1 Philadelphlo , noon 
Denver ,t Milwaukee, , 2:30 p,m. 
AI"'n" .t Boston. 1 :30 p.m, 
PortI.nd.1 Minnesota , 2:30 p.m, 
Ut.h '1 Miami. 5 p,m. 

Pittsburgh '6 
Boston 

6 2 34 98 80 
68 12 9 2 26 56 

Buff.lo 9 7 5 23 49 45 
f\(rdue i2. MinnetOta 59 
$ol.rday·. Ca_ 

H.nfo,d 9 12 3 2' 59 64 
TEMPLE (19-'0) Montreal 7 10 5 '9 50 67 

~lInois .1 OI>io Stale 
Minnesw .t Per>n S1.le 
Wi!consin .1 MichiQiln S1 .. e 
Sunday'. Ca .... 

''''Y 1·5 ' -2 5, Cunninp..m 1-' ' -23, Miller o.o 
O.o 0, B,unson 4-24 4-614, Futeh 1·3 0.() 3, ~"'on 
1-11 1-26. Adoms 0-21-1 " V.n Belson 0-1 O.o O. Slew,. 3-81-2 8. 80ttie 2-2 0.() 4, Totah 15-5710-
'644. 

Onaw. 3 15 3 9 46 70 
Soc"",..,lo .1l.A. dippers. 5 p.m, 
Seanle .1 Det'oil. 7 p,m. 

wtSTERN CONFERENCf 
Cenl,a l Division 

Golden St.le .t Phoenix. 8 p.m, W L T PIs GF G.t. 
Iowa at Indl.1na SPURS 100, CAYS 98 

S.t.N .t.NTON10i100) 

Delroit 14 6 1 29 8' 45 
M.t.SS.t.CHUSms (~) 

Dinale 1-4 0.() 2. Roe 4·7 3·7 11 , Camby 3-92· 2 
Chicago 14 1 , 29 83 52 

76 MichlQiln .t Purdue 
St louis 13 6 1 27 56 

8. P.d'illo 4-7 O.o 10. Kelloa! 2-6 8-8 14, Brighl 1-4 
0-22, Germain O.o O.o 0, Travieso 4-8 2-414, Meyer 
0·0 0-0 0, Weeks' -2 0-0 2. COllrell 0-0 0·0 0, 
Nunez O.o 0.() 0, Tot.I, 20·47 ' 5-23 63 , 

Ellion 5-9 6-8 , 9, Rodman' -2 2-2 4. Robinson 9-
,68·1026, Johnson 7-' t 2-2'6. Del Negro 7-12 0-
o , 6. Pe""" 3-9 O.o 8. Rivers 2-5 O,() 5. Cummings 
2-5 O.o 4. Reid 1-5 O.o 2. Tot •• 37-7418-22 '00, 
ClEVElAND (!IIII 

TOt'orMO 11 '0 3 25 68 68 

No. 14 BOILERMAKERS 72, 
GOLDEN GOPHERS S9 
PlIROOE Il3-6) 

0.11". 9 11 3 21 68 59 
Winn~ 8 , , 3 '9 63 18 
Pod IC hoi.ion 

H.lftime-M .... chuselts 29. Temple 19. 3-Poinl 
J!O'Is-Tempie 4-22 (Brunson 2·12, FUICh 1-3, ~Iston 
1-5, ~d.ms 0-21. Ma5sochuselts 8-'6 (Travieso 4-8, 
Kellogg 2-4. P.dlli. 2·4). Fou led out-None. 
Rebo\Jnds-Temple 34 ISlew ••• Brunson 51. Ma ... -
chusetts 39 (Weeks 11 ). Asisist>-Temple 41A1ston 3). 
Massachusous16 (Kellosg 41. Total feuls-Temple 20. 
MassachuseltS , 5. A-9,493. 

Mill, 5-12 ' -2 '3. Hill 6-9 5-917. Williams 4-10 4-
512. Brand"" '0-22 4-424. Phil. ' -3 0-0 2, Clse' -
30-' 2, Ferry 3-6 O.o 7. Cohe' 0.() 0-0 0, Campbell 
8-104-421, Robe rls 0-0 0-0 O. B.nle 0-0 0-0 
O.Tota" 38-75 '8-25 98, 

Calp'Y 
" 

8 4 16 75 56 
Martin 8-26 6-9 26, jennil1flS 1-3 0-2 2. Millet 1-2 

0-' 2. Roberts 0-1 ' -21. W.ddeU 3-8 7-7 15. Hair
Slon 4-7 O.o 8, Br.ntley 2-3 6-6 '0. ~ustin 3-7 O.() 8. 
Ervin 0.() 0-2 0, Do .... O.o O,() O. Foster O,() O,() O. 
Lesmond 0.() 0.() O.len Dam O.o Q.() O.o, Totals 22· 
57 2()'29 72. 

San lose 9 11 2 20 50 70 
Edmonton 9 '2 2 20 62 78 
Vi'flCO\JYer 6 8 7 '9 66 72 
Los A".,1es 5 , 1 4 14 60 83 
~nahe'm 6 14 1 13 44 79 

NBA 

San .... tonlo 18 ,. 31 11 - 100 
O...tand IS 16 33 14 - 98 

Wed .... y's Ca .... 
MOr'ureal 2, Buffalo 2, lie 
N.Y, R,"iI"" 6. New jersey 4 
FIo,Id.1 J, Ott.w. 2 
Toronlo 3. 0.11 .. 2 

MINNESOT ... ('9-'0) 

Edmonton 5, San lose 2 

Wahon 7-'5'·2 16. Lenard 7-16 O.o '7. Kolander 
H 2-2 6. Wolf 0-20.() 0, Orr 2-9 3-5 7.)acobson 3-
50-06, Thoma, 2-7 3-5 7. Gr,m 0-2 O.o O. WIIlt .. 0-
, O.o O. Crlltendon 0-' O.o 0, H.rri, 0.() 0.() O. Wha
ley 0.() O,() 0, W.tkins Q.() O.() O. Osterman O.o O.o f.t.ST£RN CONIIlENCE 

3-Poinl go.Is-San Anlonio 8-'8 (Ellioll 3-5, Del 
New<> 2-5. Person 2-7. Rivers 1-11. C1eveland 4-12 
(MITI, 2-5. Campbell I -I . Ferry ' -2. 8randon 0-41, 
Fouled ool-None. Rebounds-San ~ntonio 431Rod
man '01. Cleveland 42 (Hi" ' 01. Assists-San ,,"Ionio 
29 (Johnson 91, Cleveland 21 (Brandon 101. TOI.I 
fouls-San ,,"Ionlo 26. Cleveland 21 . flogr.nt fouls
Rodman. A-20,562 120.562), 

ThuI1dly'. Ca .... 
Lale ea .... Not Included 0. Tor.h 23063 9-14 59. 

H.lftime-Purdue 35 , Minnesol' 35, 3· Polnl 
g<ld1J-Purdut 8-20 (Mart ,n 4-12, W.ddell 2-4, 
MOl,n 2-41. Mlnnesol. 4-22 ILenard 3-'1. Walton' 
I . j.1cOOson ()'1 , Grim 0-'. 0inenden 0-'. Wolf 0-2. 
Or, 0-51, fouled oul-)acobson, Rebounds-Purdue 
4& (M,11et 81. M,mesota 39 (W.hon 101, Assists-I'ur
de'3 (Waddell 61. Mlnnesot. 14 (Orr 51. TOIllI 
foul>-Purduo 16, MinneIota 21. !.-14,549, 

TIIp 15 Fated 
Iy T1IeAMoclaled ,,", 

How the lop 25 I •• ms In The Msocioted Pr ... • 
.... '. c ... bo!I<et .... poll f.red Thurtdoy: 

1. UClA (23-21 VI. <Mgon 5tate. Thursday. Next; 
YI, No. 25 Or!gon. Salurday. 

2. I(onsas (22-4) did not pI.y. Next , VI. Kansa, SIal. 
alKa,..., Oly. Mo .• fud.y, 

3. Ken1ucIcy (22-41 did not pI.y. Ne"'; ... ~uburn.1 
Atla .... friday, 

~ . Norlh Clrolin. (ll-41 d,d not pI.y. Ne"': >1. 
Oernson at Greensboro. N.C.. Frld.1y, 

5. Mansas (25·51 did not play. Nelli: " , V.nder""t 
.t Ad ..... friday 

6. Conner:ticu1 123 ,31 did not pIay_ Ne",: .... Pi11>
bur;' II New YO<Ic. Friday. 

• W.k< fort!l f21-51 did not ploy. Nelli : YI, Duke 
.ICrftnsboro, N.C.. F ricIay, 

e Masoachusetts 12~) beat Temple 63-44. Ne"': 
T , In NOA lournament. 

t . Mich IAn Slale 121-51 did nol pI.y, Newt: .... 
WIIconsrn. Salurday. 

'0_ Maryl.nd 123-61 did not play. Next, VI. F1orido 
~. friday 

tl Virp!iaI21-n did not~y. Next. VI. Georgia 
TftIl .. CiftflSlxxo. N.c.. Fr ' , 

2. N1lOO.l 123-61 did not ay Next: YS. No. 18 
.",,,. Slar., Satu,day. 
t), VillA""", Inn did not play. Next: YS. Boston 
~ .. NewYO<Ic. Foo.y. 

"'lIanllc DMsion 
W L 1'tI. 

Otl.ndo 46 14 .767 
New York 39 ' 9 ,612 
Boston 24 35 ,407 
New jersey 24 36 ,400 
Miami 13 36 ,390 
Philadtlphia 17 42 ,288 
Washington '5 43 .259 
Conlral Dioision 
Chortotl. J8 22 .633 
Indl.na 35 23.603 
a.v."'nd 3' 25 .576 
Ch~ 30 30 .500 
Ada",. 29 30 .492 
Detroil 23 36 .390 
Mil",ukee 22 J8 ,367 
WESTERN CONFElENCE 
MiclwHl DMIion 

w L Pel. 
u,.h 44 16 ,733 
~nAntonio 40 17 .702 
Hou~on 35 24 ,593 
Den .... 27 32 .458 
o.lLIs 22 35 .386 
Minrle!oIa 16 44 ,267 
Pacille Olvision 
Piooenlx 46 '4 .767 
Seanle 39 19 .672 
LA. L.kers 36 22 .621 
PanL1nd 32 26 ,552 
Saaimenlo 29 28 .509 
Colden Slale 18 40 .310 
LACliflIl<'S 
Wed .... y" GamoI 

New York 'OB. Boston'OO 

12 49 .'97 

New jersey' 15, Philildelphia 108. or 
Detroil I' 4. Washi~on 105 
Otlondo 114. LA La er,110 
Adant. 99, Denver 88 
Seattle 118, Mlnne.o!a '04 

GI 

6 
2 1 ~ 

22 
22~ 
28~ 
30 

2 
H 
8 

8~~ 
14~ 
16 

CI 

2~ 
8. 

16), 
20' 

28 

6 
9 

13 
15), 

27 
34), 

TRAIL BLAZERS 99, HEAT 90 
PORTlAND 1991 

Gr.nt 0-4 5-6 5, Williams 2-5 0.() 4. Dudley 1-6 ,-
23, McKie HI 3-4 '2. Paner 2-8 7-10 1l.I.Robin
son 6-'32-2'6. Thorpe 9-12 H 22, Henson 1-3 0-
02, Kersey 3-6 2-4 8. C.Robinson 4-11 3-3 '4. Tot.ls 
32-76 27-40 99, 
M1.t.M119O) 

Rice 6-19 3-3 '6, Salley 3-7 0.() 6, GeiSer H O.o 
4. Coles 5-10 2-3 , 2. Owens 7-13 2-2 16, Willis 7-'5 
1·3 '5. Pritchard 0-1 0-0 O. E.ckles 6-H 2-6 14. 
Gamble H 3-3 1. Total' 38-91 13-20 90, 
Portl.nd 18 15 16 30 - 99 
Miami 2' 25 20 24 - 90 

3-Polnl goals-Portl.nd 8-19 IC.Robinson 3-7, 
J.Robinson 2-4, Porte, 2-4, MCIGt 1-2. Henson 0-1. 
Kersey 0-11. Mi.mi 1-12 (Rice ' -6, Coles 0-2. Eackles 
0-2, Gamble O-l). Fooled out-None, Rebounds
Portl.nd 68 (Willi.m. '21, Mi.mi 49 (Geiger '01. 
Assist>-Ponl.nd 16 IPaner 71. Mi.ml 20 (Coles 61, 
TOI.I fouls-Ponland 22. Mi.mi 26, Technlc.ls
Kersey. Portl.nd Illegal defense. Salley. A- '4,252 
115.2001, 

HORNETS 112, SONles 99 
SfAnLE 199J 

McMillan ' -3 O.() 2. Schremp! 6-95-510, Kemp 5-
13 5-5 15. Gill 10-182-323. Payton 9-18 2-3 20. 
Ca""";;'1 3-3 0.() 6. Askew 1-4 O.o 2. Perkins 2-90-
o 4, Ma,ciulioni, 2-5 2-2 7. EJohnson O.o O.o o. 
Total, 39-82 '6-'8 99. 
,""aLOnE 11111 

L.Johnson 9-17 3-4 2'. Wolf 2-2 0.() 4. Mourni~ 
12-20 " -1335. Bogue! 4·9 6-714. H.wkins 2-8 2-3 
7. Curry 8-16 0.() 22. Pa,ish 3-4 0.() 6. Sunon 0-2 0-2 
0, Wi,...,l. , -, 0.() 3.Tot.~ 41-79 22-29 , '2. 
Seanit 30 19 31 18 - 99 

H • • ford 2. ~, 
Pittsbur~ 4. N.Y. I~.nders 2 
Philade phi. 3. Boston 2 
Los Angeles .1 Chicago. (nl 
Olgary at St. Loui,. (nl 
Detroil .I ...... heim. (nl 

Friday'. Ca..,.. 
New jersey .t Tampa 8oy. 6:3a p,m, 
Ona", .1 Washinfllon. 7 p.m. 
0.11as at WilVlipeg. 7:30 p.m. 
Det,oil '1 San Jose. 9:30 p.m, 

Sot.rday" Cam .. 
Florido 'I Boston, 12 :30 p.m. 
Buff.1o at Pinsbu~ JO p.m, 
N.Y. lsI.nders.1 .6 p,m. 
N.Y, Rangers at Montreal. 6:30 p.m. 
Chicafl.1 Toro .. o. 6:30 p.m, 
los"~Ies.1 Winnipeg. 6:30 p,m. 
...... h.im al V.ncouver, 9:30 p.m. 

Sunday'. Ca .... 
FIo,id. at Hartford, , 2:30 p,m. 
Tampa 8oy.1 w.~n. 12:30 p,m, 
Ntw Jersey at Phi ph", 6 p.m, 
Detroll al Sc. louis, 6 p.m. 
Olgary .t 0.11 ... 7 p,m. 
Vancou~r at Edmonton, 7 p.m. 

1 RAMiAC nONS 

II.t.SEWI. 
EXP~SlON COMMtTIEE-Voted unanimously to 

add the Arizona D .. mondback,.nd T.mpa 80y Devil 
Rays for the 1998 season. 
fOOT .... ll 
National Football ~a~ue 
BUfF~LO BILLS-S,gned Bryce P.up, linebacker, 

to .. three-year contract. 
CHICllCO BEARS-Signed Michael Timpson, wide 

receiver, to an offer sheet. 

Boilermakers repeat as Big Ten champs 
sociated Press 

MINNEAPOLIS - Cuonzo Martin scored 26 
points and keyed a second-half surge as No. 14 
Purdue defeated Minnesota 72-59 Thursday 
night and clinched at least a share oC the Big 
'l\n title. 

Michigan State is at home against Wisconsin 
on Saturday, while the Boilermakers host 
Michigan. 

Martin, the Big Ten Player of the Week after 
consecutive 29-point games against Iowa and 
Illinois, got ofT to a slow start. 

The senior forward suffered through a 5-for-
1-4 flTBt half, but still scored 14 points. He had 
three 3-pointers in the first half, however, 
including one with six seconds left to tie the 
game 35-35. 

Martin scored seven straight points for Pur
due midway through the second hslf as the 
Boilermakers Corged a 47-41 lead and began to 
break the game open. 

Minnesota (19-10, 10-7) led by as many as 
nine points in the first half. 

Senior V08hon Lenard, playing his last regu
lar-season game at Williams Arena, led the 
Gophers with 17 points. Jayson Walton, another 
senior, had 16 points and 10 rebounds. 

Purdue (23-6, 1-4-3), which won its seventh 
straight game, h88 a one-game lead over Michi
gan State with one game to go in conference 
play 

JORDAN 
Continued from. PQj/e lB 

and we're running plays Cor him; 
B.J. Armatrong said. "When some
one geta tired on the Ooor, he just 
steps in. I don't think it's anything 
he hun't done before, I just think 
now it sound. better because base-

U is 'trikinI.· 
~ Cor Jordan'. intentions, Ann

tltrong saio: "I wouldn't be sur
prised with anythina Michael doe •. 
&'.full of Mll'prlaea. I won't dare 

k him peraonally. That'. none of 
~ybUline ... • 

Scottie Pippen, who baa been 
unhappy both with hie contract alt
uation and with the dismantling of 
tlIe championship team, said: "I'd 

happy to have any of my past 
teammate. ba<:k." 

tOACHES 
b 

Continutd from. PQ6t lB 

"There are nine (Big Ten) teams 
that can beat anybody else on a 
"ven ru,ht," Heathcote lald. 

Another factor working In Iowa's 
flvor I, It •• trength of .chedule. 
\he Hawkeyea met Northweatern 
end Penn State only once this year. 
fbe Nlttany Llona beat Iowa at 
Qnlveralty Park, Penn., 74-6-4 on 

b. 4, but Davia like. Iowa', 
c$ancetl Il ll10e better at home. 

HOOSIERS 
OontinrmJ from. PO(/e 18 

cnch Tom Davis .aid of Iowa'. 
anc.a of getting invited to the 
AA tournament. 

And that', not ,oln, to be an 
... ytuk. 

The Hawkeye. aren't a bad road 
am. They pulled off .ome bLg 

win. In Madiaonr Wile., and Min
neapolLa, Minn., during February. 
aut Indiana (18-11, 10-2) il an 

cellent home team. 
If MicbLgan hadn't knocked ofT 
e Hoo.lera on Jan. 24, ]ndiana 

would be in the midet of. 57-game 
Itome winnln •• tr •• k. But Iowa 
\In't taking comfort in the fact that 
tile HOOtlet'll have ollly won 54-01'· 

Even ex-adversaries would like 
to see Jordan return to the NBA. 

Danny Ainge, whose Phoenix 
Suns lost to Chicago in the 1993 
Finals, sald Jordan's return would 
turn the Bulla, now 30-30, into "a 
contender, automatically.' 

"1 think he's irtat for the game, 
and he's the best player oC all time, 
and I'd love to lee him come back: 
Ainge sald. 

Rein.dorf ofTered Cew clues on 
Jordan'8 actions. 

"I haven't talked to Michael. I 
like him with the White Sox or the 
Bulla. Whatever makes him happy. 
I'm for; he said Thursday from the 
owners' baseball meetinga in Palm 
Beach, Fla. 

Earlier, when asked If he 
thought Jordan was coming back to 

-We did not get to go to North
weetern and we did not get to have 
Penn State here, not that either 
one ofthoee are locb; he said. 

Davis said that if there's one 
thing the eelection committee can't 
hold against the Hawkeyea , it's 
Iowa'a achedule. 

"I think we've played the tough
eat lehedule In the Big Ten," Davis 
said. 

Iowa'. 10 101881 have come 

56. 
Iowa hu no ,uch .treak. 
The Hawkeye. have a 3-5 road 

record Ln the conference .... on, 
and would definitely prefer to be 
playlnc at home, where they have 
won four Itrailht pmel . 

·It waa irtat to have their IUp
port for the whole game,' Iowa'. 
Kenyon Murray laid of the home
town fan. Wednesday .fter the 
crowd helped carry ]owa to a 79-78 
uPtet of No. 9 MJchlpn State. 

The CIlIA won't be there In Indi
ana, but fortunately for Iowa, nei
ther will Shawn Retpert. 

The Mlehlpn State guard scored 
39 pointe Wedneaday and pve the 
low. deCense nte. Indiana's leorlng 

Matt Waddell added 15 points for Purdue. 

basketball, Relnsdorf replied, "Who 
knows? It could be.~ 

Jordan's agent, Davit!. Falk, was 
out of his Washin,wn office and 
was not returning telephone calls. 

Bulls GM Jerry Krause said 
Wednesday Jordan's workouts with 
the team were Insignificant 
because "the door ill always open 
for him." 

Schueler said: «[( that's his deci
sion to 80 back, then I respect his 
decision. He's a pro and he's got to 
decide what his f'uture i8. I'm not 
here to dedtle It.· 

Jordan left the White Box's camp 
March 2 aft.er they split their team 
Into player. who would compete in 
exhibition games and those who 
wouldn't. Jordan, who said from 
the start oC spring training that he 

wouldn't be a replacement player, 
cleaned out his locker and flew 
back to Chicago the next day. 

NBA spokesman John Maroon 
said there would be no league 
obstacles to Jordan rejoining the 
Bulls. 

"The only thine the league is con
cerned about is that there is a spot 
on the roster,· Maroon said. "In the 
first year (aCter ntirement) it 
would have required a vote by the 
board of ,overnol'l. But BUW, no. 
Now it'. the club' dIlI.~ 

It Was unclear1u)IIr Jordan 'Would 
fit under the BuIIt'iQllry cap. He 
has two years rema.w., Oft a con
tract reportedly payitIa- him $4 mil
lion a year. 

againat eight teams that have a said. 
combined record of 166-65 (.710). 

A strong stretch run can also 
look favorable for a team on the 
NCAA tournament bubble, Davis 
said. Iowa has won five of its last 
six gamea, with its only 1081 com
ing Crom Big Ten leader Purdue on 
the road. 

"The big thing in our Cavor is 
probably that we're playing better 
now than we have all year,· Davis 

threat i. Alan Hendereon. 
The 6-foot-9 senior forward W88 

an honorable mention ali-American 
pick laat year, &I well a. a member 
of the all-Big Ten IM!COnd team. He 
iI lure to be on the Big Ten's flnt 
team equad th il year with the 
numben he', been putting up. 

Henderson'. 23 .3 point" 9.8 
reboundl. 1.3 lteal. and 2.0 blocks 
per game are all team-hilha. 

The only othar double·figure 
Icorer I, 6-Coot-8 forward Brian 
Evan •. Evan. II averaging 16.8 
point, per game and hie seaaon
high of 37 pointe \a more than Hen
dereon'. 34. 

Enna is also second on the team 
with 6.9 rebounde per game and 

Iowa playen we*- c!IIiJld with 
their chancel M makina die NCAA 
tournament after Wtllneed.,... vic
tory, but believe they IIlIlA rwnain 
Cocused to beat huilalUl. 

·We thought tlt"t if we won 
tonight (over Miehlpn &ate), then 
we would probably 10 to the tour
nament,' forward Kenyon Murray 
said after Iowa's win oyer the Spar
tans. 

leads the team with 3.:la88late per 
game. 

Heading into thla IIUIOn Indiana 
had won a~ straight against the 
Hawkeyes. The HOO8lera certainly 
won't take the poeaibllity of a sea
eon sweep lightly. 

But the Hawkeyes have the 
momentum of five wins in their 
last six gamea, the desperation for 
a win In their ftnal regular season 
game and they've shown that they 
can beat Coach Bobby Knight and 
the Hooaien. 

Whetever t he outcome, Iowa 
point guard Andre Woolrlclp prob
ably sald It be.t. 

"It', lOnna' be a barn burner up 
there." 

Shrimp & Crab Stuffed 
with hollandaise served on 

rice with fresh broccoli 

AUDITIONS 
For lo.a Playwright. 

F .. tival 
Marcia IOtIa • 11 tla 

and 
lo.a Saaaer Rep 
Marcia I1t1a • 12tla 

VI Theatre Art. Bldg. 
Sign up on !he TheatnBuIlding'ICaJI Board. 

CaD SS5-Z'OO for.ore I.f ..... t ... 

$150e 
BOTTLES 

$300 
PITCHERS till 10:00 

FnIUI4 ... Oc .,14 I unul4 'f 

Willie Wisely Trio 
Hang ups 

Bomb Po 

UNSANE 
Siudgeplow 
Thee Duma 

2 for 1 
Well Drinks 
$250 Pitchers 

75¢ Draws 
· ;~.~:;FRIDAY: 

HIP 
RUFUS 

SATURDAY: 

HOWARD'S 
HAIR 

Skis Courtesy Iowa City Spoke & Ski 

All the fish you can eat 
Every Friday in March 

Adults $5.99 Children $1.99 
at 

7kll~11Ue 
9 SturgiS Drive Iowa Ciiy 

Friday and Saturday 
$150 Domestic 

Bottles 
5·7 pm Friday Finger/Dod Frenzy 

~ 
-\\~D~~M: 

210 S. Dubuque St. 
337-4058 

, -
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"To me, this 
example of 
journalism, 
journalism, 
completely 
for the truth. 

The Field House 'I 
ISERVED IN THE "PRESS BOX" 11AM-9 PMI 

"BURGER PLATTER" $1H!i 
1/3 Burger & Fries ,--

"~!!!~~d~~~!e~~~i:: $395 

$395 "THE PRESS" 
Spaghetti Marinara, Salad, Garlic Bread 

PITCHERS $2.50 PINTS $1.50 2 PM·7 PM 
11 1 E. COLLEGE 

~ BAKED BRIE. SAV.D NICOlS£ • S£AfOOD F1m1JCIN£ • SPACHEm • LASAGNE~ 

~ R CHICAOOSTYLE DEEP DISH i 
~ AJRUNER STYLE MEDIUM THICK , 
• NEW YORK STYLE ntH ~ j Since 1944 ~lNER & PIZZA BY THE SLICE [ 

~ . FA.CI3-7 f 
~ 754 Plnte. $1.25 6ottIe& 
~ $2.25 PftGhere' $1.50 Importe 
~ 9 to Close -$3.25 PftGhere 
~ Available for Private Parties 11 am-1 Opm 
~ Always Great Drink Specials 337.5314 22 S Clinton 
~ Never a Cover . 
II! II"",,, "Bf 11'Iu.a" "pill iIt 1994. 
• VEGETARIAN PHILLY. RElIBEN . MANICO'ITI • AHI roNA ' PANKO CltICl\E!l ' 
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Report 
accuses 

I' lewis of 
drug use 
/immyGolen 
Associated Press 

BOSTON - The Boston Celtics 
denounced as "racist" and "gutless" 
a Wall Street Journal story sug

I gesting that cocaine played a role 
, in R@ggie Lewis' death. and even 

produced his widow to say he never 
used drugs. 

• 

I 

The article published Thursday 
said the . Celtics . Lewis' family. 
some doctors snd lawyers side
stepped the possibility that cocaine 
contributed to his heart problems 
and thus failed to prevent his 
death in 1993. It also said .that the 
team could have been hurt finan
cially if Lewis had been found to 
have used drugs. 

Celtics chairman Paul Gaston 
denied that the Celtics gave Lewis 
anything but the best medical care 
and said the team would sue 
reporter Ron Suskind, the paper 
and its parent company, Dow Jones 
& Co., for $100 million. 

"To me, this story is an 
example of gutless 
journalism, yellow 
journalism, based 
completely on a disregard 
(or the truth . /I 

Paul Gaston, Boston 
Celtics chairman 

'To me, this story is an example 
of gutless journalism. yellow jour
nalism, based completely on a dis
regard for the truth.· Gaston said. 

"Any allegations that economic 
or monetary concerns could have 
conceivably played a role in any 
care that Reggie Lewis got are 
absolutely ludicrous. They're worse 
tban ludicrous. They're shameful 
and disgusting: 

Any proceeds from the lawsuit 
would go to a charitable foundation 
established in Lewis' name that 
helps disadvantaged families in the 
city where he is revered as a hero, 
Gaston said. 

The article quoted several doc· 
rors who doubted the ()fficial autop
sy finding that a virus that can 
cause the common cold led to the 
heart dam age that eventually 
killed him. 

The doctor said Lewis' condition 
pointed to cocaine u e. But. they 

, rold the paper. Lewis refused to be 
tested for drugs and denied ever 
using them . After his death , a 
lawyer for the Lewis family threat
ened to sue the city of Boston if 
anything in the preliminary autop
sy mentioned drug use, the Jour· 
nal said. 

"Reggie did not use drugs. Peri
od,' his tearful widow, Donna Har
ris·Lewis. said at the news confer
ence in the Cellics' offices. 'He was 
a model citizen. He was kind and 
caring and this is the way I'll 
remember him. And I encourage 
everybody to do the same." 

Said Gaslon : "I quile frankly 
tbink it (the article) was racist. 
When a black athlete die , people 
do not believe that it isn't either 
guns or drugs.· 

Paul E. Steiger. the Journal's 
managing editor, stood by th Ito-

Associated Press 

Late Boston Celtics player Reggis Lewis passes the ity that was sidestepped because of reputations 
ball in this January 1992 file photo. Cocaine may and financial interests, the Wall Street Journal 
have played a part in the death of Lewis, a possibil- reported Thursday. 

ry. article contrasted with the image tral. explosive issue for the doctors. 
"We remain confident that the Lewis established during his life, the Lewis family. the Celties and 

article was fair and accurate," he through his involvement in the the pathologists who conducted his 
said. community and his ever-present '" 1993 autopsy - an issue that 

Questions from the Journal smile. and even his death. became untouchable because Mr. 
prompted the state's Office of Pub- The Reggis Lewis Foundation Lewis was a basketball superstar." 
Iic Safety, which oversees the med- was established to continue work- The Celtics' previous first-round 
ical examiner. to re-examine Lewis' ing with Lewis' favorite charities. draft pick, Len Bias , died of a 
file several weeks ago. There was and a telethon has been scheduled cocaine overdose the day after the 
no reason to doubt the cause of to coincide with the March 22 retir- 1986 NBA draft. The paper noted 
death that was listed. according to ing of his uniform No. 35 at the that another drug scandal would 
a statement issued from the office. Boston Garden. be potentially damaging to the 

"The office of the chief medical "A lot of people just knew Reggie league and the team. 
examiner has thoroughly investi- as a basketball player. but the guys The Journal story also laid some 
gated the cause and manner of on the team knew him off the of the blame on the NBA's drug pol
death of Reggie Lewis." the state- court," teammate Dee Brown said. icy, which does not aHow its veter
ment said. "Based upon the infor- "I've never seen him do any an players to be tested for drugs 
malion provided to us, the office of drugs . There's no one else who's unless the team finds probable 
the chief medical examiner has seen him do any drugs . Stuff like cause. Then, a league expert must 
complete confidence in the cause that you can't hide from your team- decide whether the player can be 
and manner of death as listed on mates," said Brown. who one of required to take a test. 
the death certificate." Lewis' closest friends on the team. The Journal said the team never 

The department also said, how- "He had a heart problem. Period." consulted an NBA expert, even 
ever. that baaed on the article, it The Journal article did not cite after doctors at New England Bap
would contact the doctors who had any specific evidence of drug use. tist Hospital told team officials 
been quoted to determine if any- But it did say: "Cocaine was a cen- they thought he should be tested. 
thing had been overlooked. 

Lewis . 27, collapsed dUring a 
game against the Charlotte Hor
nets in April 1993. After a team of 
doctors assembled by the Celtics 
warned that his career was in jeop
ardy. Lewis transferred to another 
ho pita! and sought a second opin
ion. 

He died on July 27. 1993. after 
collapsing while shooting basket 
in a Brandeis University gym. 

The allegations in the Journal 

.... IU.' 21411. LII," 
~.. n 1.Jt... 337.1512 
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i! ~ lACON CHIEM 
~ 1'1.-.1 \'~ IIIRQlR 

•. J J. $2.70 

coupon 

Old capitol Mall 
Sycamore Mall 

coupon 
BUY ONE • GET ONE· 

FREE 
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eaclUIIIIfI VlI'da allll Pltc:herI 
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r_ The M,WE.!:r~~!aurant 
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PGA . 

Unknown takes early . , 
lead in Honda Classic·~l\ 

VI 
,,;1 

Associated Press "Il was tough out there." Faldo"~ 
.' '0 "" 

FORT LAUDERDALE. Fla. 
saId. "ThIS was a very good, very '1 

Journeyman Jim McGovern con
quered some long-standing putting 
problems with a late rush that took 
him to the lead Thursday in the 
first round of the Honda Classic. 

solid round for me." J 
" .. , 

Also well within reach were , 

McGovern, who ranked 158th in 
putting last season and was 148th 
this year, one-putted the last three 
holes in a bogey-free round of 6-
under-par 65 that put him ahead of 
an international band of chal
lengers. 

Canada's Dave Barr at 67, formet~ 
Masters champ Ian Woosnam of.. 
Wales at 68 and Vljay Singh of Fiji 
and Colin Montgomerie of Scot'~ 
land. both at 69. 

Seve Ballesteros of Spain ana 
Bernhard Langer of Germany wetll, 
at 70, each with a back-nine double 
bogey. 

The most obvious absentee froo; 
the leaderboard was Nick Pricej 
the Zimbabwean who has dominat· 
ed golf since the 1992 PGA champi-

Chief among them was Nick Fal
do. the Englishman who won last 
weekend in Miami and finished 
with a 4-under-par 67 in the gusty, 
blustery winds that swept the rain
soaked Weston Hills course. 

onship. :!. 
Price opened his round wit~ 

birdies on the first two holes. 

Sunday Morning 
& Sunday Night 

Either way, we'll do it right! 

THE 

COLONY 
=INN= 

Forreserva1ions 

,--~"?f.lemtemver -Dessert 
SOO-227·3471 

or 319-622-6270 with all dinners. 

s P 0 R T seA F E 

212 S. Clinton street· Iowa CIty, Iowa • 337-6787 

SUNDAY BRUNCH 
JOIN us SUNDAY FROM 10 a.m - 1:30 'p.rn . 

FOR A SPECIAL BRUNCH FEATURING OMELETS, 
FRESH FRUIT AND BELGIAN WAFFLES. ' 

ALL THIS IN ADDITION TO OUR REGULAR MENU, 

HAPPY HOUR: M-F 4-7 p.m. 
~--

When You Need A Morgorito ... Mondo fS Does Iteest 
$1.50 MOTgarltos, $2 strawberry Margaritas, 

$1 DomestJc Drafts &. Chips &. Salsa 
Serving Hours: Sun" lO-lO:M-Th., 11-10; Frl &. sat., 11-11 

® 

354-3643 338-0030 
889 22nd Ave, 

Coralville 

• ••••••••••••••••••••• I . " . I 
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Order a medium pizza with all your favorite 
toppings for $8.99. No Double Toppings. 

Available in Classic Hand-tossed or Crunchy thin Crust. 
Expires 3125195 :11 I V.'d II partoc'pahng Iocalions only No! good w,lh any olho, Pucos may vary I 

• Customer pays tlkls tax where applicable Delivery ,reas lJmllad to onSUre I 

I - ul.dI""" OIJrd"vers"",ryIeSllhonS2000 eashvaluel!2Oe Ourdr""" I 
• • • are noI pll'\8llled for lale deltvor.es C 195M DomIno's Plua.lnc 

••••••••••••••••••••• •••••••••••••••••••• . ........ ...... I 

I 
I 

Large pizza with 3-topplngs & Order of 10 Wings : 
Choo. either: Hot & Spicy Buffalo style or I 

Sweet & Tangy Bar-B-Que style. 
Available In Classic Hand-tossed or Crunchy thin Crust. I III Expires 3125195 I 

I Valid al pafl""paMg Iocal'onl only Not good w>lh ""y othe, Pnc.s may va,y • 
CUSlomGI pays Nllea ,."wI1er. appl",.bI, DelIvery a,ea. 1Im11ed loonsu,. sal. 

I - dn.lng Out dr,.". car,y It .. lhon S20 00 cash ,"iut 1!2Oe 0.., d,lvera Ife I 
_ . • nol pa"""zed lor lal. dlh""'101 " 1994 Dorr.nc·. Pilla. Inc 

••••••••••••••••••••• •................... ~ 
I $'!J9SBUFFALO WlRII I 
I . ~, _,' . ·~,A¥;,.".%mrlillb~,,¥lR~ • I .'. .... ... ',. '. . ... I 
I Order of 10 Wings -Choo. either: I 
I Hot & Spicy Buffalo style or I : 
I Sweet & Tangy Bar-EJ.Qu. styl.. I III Expl .... 3125195 I 
I Vllid II pOIllClpaling Ioclloon. only No! good wolh Iny 01"'" P,.,., may VI'Y I 

• Cult....., pays III8I1IJo wilt,. eppIiclJblt Del",.,y "'ea""'"ed 10 onsu" III, 

I - "'''''''g CMdllveracl'ryltlllhon S20oo calhYllue 1!2Oe CM driYerallOnoil 
• • panahzod 10< 1110 001>1'91," 0 11194 Dorr.nc'l Piltl, lnc 

•••••••••••••••••••••• 
Carry-Qut or Delivery. Coupon Required. 
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No. 2 Kansas puts 
fear into Wildcats 
Ctaig Horst 
Associated Press 

KANSAS CITY, Mo. - A whole 
new season has arrived for Kansas 
State. 

Unfortunately, it starts against 
second-ranked Kansas, the regular 
Beason champion and the top seed 
in the Big Eight tournament. 

"Initially, we're zero and zero 
juet like everybody else," Wildcats 
coach Tom Asbury said Tbursday 
as Big Eight teams worked out 
before first-round games Friday. 
"Certainly, we've got a grea t deal to 
galn by making a big splash in the 
~ig Eight tournament." 

Other first-round games pit 
rourth-seed Missouri against fifth
~eed Iowa State, second-seed Okla
homa State against seventh-seed 
Nllbraska, and third-seed Okla
hOp:1a against sixth-seed Colorado. 

'The winners play in the semifi
nals on Saturday, with the champi
onship game Sunday for the Big 
Eight's automatic bid to the NCAA 
Loumament. 

The Wildcats stumbled to the 
end of the regular season, fwahing 
l!\,it. An upset of Kansas after two 
regular season losses would make 
everybody feel better. 

"I don't know that physically we 
match up against them," said 
Aabury, whose team played the 
Jayhawks to the wire in each of the 
two regular season match ups. 

"We've got to play very smart. 
We didn't turn the ball over very 
much against them. But they got 
18 offensive rebounds in both 
games and that hurt. Sizewise, we 
don't match up with them at all, 
but that sometimes means they 
don't match up against you and 
you can utilize your speed and 

quickness. 
"Sometimes there is no figuring 

college basketball. That's what 
makes it exciting." 

The Jayhawks, sometimes said 
to have an unfair advantage in 
Kemper Arena because of its prox· 
imity to Lawrence, Kan ., took 
advantage of the short travel dis· 
tance to practice at home Thurs
day, the only team not to work out. 

Nebraska, which won the post
season tournament last year, also 
sees this year's tourney as a big 
opportunity. The Huskers finished 
seventh in the league at 4·10 , 
going 17-12 overall. 

"We're in a similar situation that 
we were in last year in that nobody 
expected us to do anything," coach 
Danny Nee said. "Winning this 
tournament will make our season. 
What I told my players, and I'll 
share it with you, is 'survive and 
advance.' If we don 't get in the 
NCAA, we feel we'll be in the NIT 
and we'll approach it with the 
same mentality." 

Oklahoma State coach Eddie 
Sutton said the Cowboys would 
keep their guard up against the 
Huskers. 

"I think we'll go up against a 
club that will play inspired," he 
said. "I think they're a team that 
looks where they are and think 
they're going to have to win a cou
ple of games to project themselves 
into the NCAA tournament." 

Missouri and Colorado are both 
on a roll after each struggled at 
points of the season. Missouri lost 
three straight when Julian Win
field was hurt, and the Tigers are 
trying to get him back to full 
strength along with Jason Suther· 
land and Corey Tate. 

Coaches vote Reeves 
as Big Eight MVP 
Associated Press 

KANSAS CITY, Mo. - Okla
homa State center Bryant Reeves 
it the Big Eight Conference 
coaches' choice as the league's 
player of the year. 

The 7 -foot Reeves captured five 
of the coaches' eight votes for the 
award announced Thursday. The 
other three went to Ryan Minor, 
the Oklahoma forward who leads 
the conference in scoring and 
W81 named player of the year 
earlier in the week by The AI,o· 
ciated Prw. 

Reeve, who also won the most 
valuable player award a8 a 

\."'tophlom.ore two years ago, leade 
conference in rebounding 
9.6 per game and field goal 

percentage, .608. He is second in 
scoring average at 21.S. 

"The only reason Bryant 
Reeves doesn't get the national 
recognition he deserves is 
because he lives in Stillwater, 
Okla.," said Nebraska coach 
Danny Nee. "If he lived on either 
coast, everyone would be talking 
about him. He's a quality player." 

In other coaches' selections, 
two Kansas players got the nod 
as freshman and newcomer of 
the year - freshman forward 
Raef La Frentz and sophomore 
guard Jerod Haase. 

Oklahoma coach Kelvin Samp
son and Kansas coach Roy 
Wi1Iiams split the vote among 
their peers as the coach of the 
year. 
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Rams hit speed bump 
on road to St. Louis 

Associated Press 

Nebraska's Mikki Moore hangs from the basket as he slams the ball 
during practice for the Big Eight postseason tournament Thursday. 

"We got ourselves back on track," 
coach Norm Stewart said. "We 
proved we could handle a little 
adversity. We had a little gut check 
there and proved we could come 
back against a team that was play-

ing well." 
A victory over Missouri probably 

would erase any doubt remaining 
that Iowa State should be the fifth 
conference team to get an NCAA 
invitation. 

R. B. Fallstrom 
Associated Press 

ST. LOurS - Pressure may be 
building to block the Rams' move 
to St. Louis, just days before NFL 
owners are expected to decide the 
team's fate. 

NFL commissioner Paul TagH· 
abue plans to recommend that the 
league not approve the relocation, 
the Long Beach (Calif. ) Press · 
Telegram reported Thursday, citing 
league and team sources. 

The newspaper said Tagliabue 
will make the recommendation on I 
Monday, the first day of an NFL 
owners meeting in Phoenix. The 
owners likely will vote on the move 
later in the week. 

Also working against the move is 
the Fox network, entering its sec· 
and season of a four·year deal to 
broadcast NFC games. The league 
received a letter from Fox last 
month opposing the move. Los 
Angeles is the nation's No. 2 TV 
market; St. Louis is 18th. 

Tagliabue's report acknowledges 
circumstances in the Rams' favor, 
the Press-Telegram reported, but 
concludes the team does not meet 
the league's criteria to move. 

The newspaper's sources cited 
three factors for Tagliabue's deci
sion: management's contributions 
to the Ram s' decline , a lack of 
good·faith negotiations with 
Orange County leaders and con· 
cerns over the Raiders' status in 
Los Angeles. 

NFL spokesman Greg Aiello said 
Thursday the league had no com· 
ment on the newspaper report. 
Rams officials were not immediate
ly available for comment. 

The league also has to deal with 
concerns from Los Angeles' 
remaining team. Raiders owner Al 

Veteran pitcher returns to form 
Associated Press 

In replacement baseball , long 
stretches of inactivity hardly seem 
to matter. Take, for example, AI 
Quintana of Minnesota Twins and 
Doug Corbett of the Atlanta 
Braves. 

Quintana, who has been out of 
baseball for nine years, drove in 
the go-ahead run as the Minnesota 
replacements defeated a Boston 
Red Sox split squad 3-1 on Thurs
day. 

Corbett, who last played in 1987, 
threw two scoreless innings in 
Atlanta's 4-3 lO·inning victory over 
the Houston Astros. 

"He's got the same sinker he 
used to have," Atlanta manager 

Bobby Cox said of Corbett, "and 
there are very few sinker ball 
pitchers out there. '" We are look
ing for four or five starters and he 
could easily be the closer. . .. He's 
got the job right now." 

Right now, the job of managing 
the replacement Toronto Blue Jays 
is in the hands of Bob Didier while 
regaular manager Cito Gaston 
avoids the replacement scene. 

Didier got into an old·fashioned 
argument with the umpire at the 
end of the Jays' 4-3 loss to St. 
Louis. 

Didier was furious with replace· 
ment umpire Brian Richards , 
whose game·ending call enabled 
the Cardinals to win the game . 

Richards called the Cardinals' 
Howard Prager safe at first base 
on what would have been an 
inning·ending double play. The 
safe call allowed Dave Madsen to 
score from third. 

The call prompted Didier to 
engage in an animated, arm·wav
ing, in-your-face argument with 
Richards as they exited the field . 
Richards is filling in for the regu
lar umpires, who are locked out in 
a labor dispute of their own. 

Cincinnati won its second game, 
both under replacement manager 
Ray Knight, filling in for regular 
boss Davey Johnson . The Reds 
used a IS·hit attack to beat the 
Cleveland Indians 12·10. 

The Daily Iowan 
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Davis has complained that the L.A. 
Coliseum is not a suitsble venue, 
and the NFL is so determined not 
to abandon Southern California it 
has discussed building a new stadi· 
urn. 

Meanwhile , the St. Louis Post· 
Dispatch reported Thursday that 
Rams and St. Louis officials have 
laid the groundwork for suing the 
league if owners reject the move. 
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Classifieds 
Injury slows Iowa III Communications Center. 335·5784 

The last thing the Iowa 
men's tennis team needed 
before it began the Big Ten 
Conference schedule was for 
one of its top players to go 
down with an itijury. 

But Lady Luck did not 
smile on the Hawkeyes as 
they have suffered just that 
fate . Iowa senior Bob 
Zumph's season has ended 
after tearing the anterior 
cruicate ligament of his right 
knee in a singles match 
against Notre Dame la st 
weekend in South Bend. 

SPORTS 
RtUNDUP 

Zumph was Iowa's No.2 
singles player and part of the 
Hawkeyes' top doubles team 
with senior Bryan Crowley. 

"I was just going back for a 
shot and I rolled my ankle 
and knee. I knew right away 
it was serious," Zumph said. 

Zumph's injury does not 
bode well for a Hawkeye 
team which struggled in the 
past when one its top players 
went down. 

"I just hope that the same 
thing doesn't happen to the 
team that happened when 
Crowley was out with an 
injury: Zumph said. "I have 
confidence we'll be fine, but 
the tesm definitely has its 
work cut out for it." 

Crowley went down in ear
ly February with a minor 
knee injury and the 
Hawkeyes went into a three
game slide. 

That fact doesn't make the 
situation any more promis
ing for the Hawkeyes as they 
prepare to travel to Minneso
ta on Saturday and then 
come home for a date with 

Michigan on Sunday. 
Iowa will take on Minneso

ta at noon and then face the 
Wolverines at 11 a.m. at the 
VI Rec Building. 

The Golden Gophers are 
ranked second in Region IV 
and Michigan is third. Min
nesota is lead by Lars }fjar
rand , whose is ranked fifth 
in si ngles in the region . 
Hjarrand and teammate Eric 
Donley are ranked first in 
doubles. 

Michigan is led by Geoff 
Prentice and Arvid Swan, 
who are ranked second in the 
region in doubles. 

Iowa coach Steve 
Houghton said he knows 
what the Hawkeyes are up 
against. 

"This is a very tough week 
for us because Michigan and 
Minnesota are comparable t.o 
(No . 15) Notre Dame ," 
Houghton said. 

·We must be at full 
strength i n order to win , 
which will be hard with 
Zumph's injury." 

-Chris James 
Men's gymnastics 

It will be the second and 
final home meet of the sea
son for the third-ranked 
Iowa men's gymnastics team 
tonight. 

Fresh off its strongest per
formance of the year, Iowa 
hosta Big Ten nemesis Michi
gan State today at 7 p.m. In 
its last meet, the Hawkeyes 
upset then top-ranked New 
Mexico 229.925 to 229.60. 

Junior Jay Thornton led 
the way for the Hawkeyes, 
setting a season·high in floor 
exercise (9.875) and in all
around (57.375). 

"Everything just clicked 
for us at the beginning and 
we went on from there, · 
Thornton said. "We just kept 
it going and kept the pres
sure on and came away with 

IOWA DIVING .. : . . r* f~_"': 

the win." 
Tonight's meet against 

Michigan State will give 
Iowa a chance to tryout 
so me new combinations 
before its showdown with 
top-ranked Nebraska on 
March 17. 

·We're going to switch 
things up a bit for this meet 
which should keep things, 
exciting," Coach Tom Dunn 
said. 

While Dunn was 
impressed with his team's 
previous meet, he feels that 
there is room for improve
ment tonight. 

"We struggled a little on 
the pommel horse, so we can 
definitely improve in that 
area," Dunn said. 

- Jon Bassoff 
Baseball 

If the first weekend of play 
is any indication, the Iowa 
baseball team could do some 
damage this season. 

The Hawkeyes tossed 
aside a career 9-26 series 
record when they swept Mis
souri in Columbia, Mo., 9-7, 
6-0 and 5-4. 

This weekend Iowa will 
face Kansas, who is strug
gling at 2·9 this season. But 
Hawkeye coach Duane 
Banks isn't taki ng that 
record too seriously. 

· You can throw Kansas' 
record out the window," he 
said. "They have a good tra
dition and Dave Bingham is 
a great coach. 

"This weekend will be a 
tremendous test for our 
young people, but that's 
what we want." 

After their first test, senior 
Steve Fishman and sopho
more Gabe Wyckoff received 
two of the highest grades. 
They currently lead Iowa in 
batting with averages of .500 
and .471 respectively. 

-Mike 'Jriplett 
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Walk in: M-W·F 9-1 , T & TH 2-5. ass pm. 1363. Please toav .. m_ 

Evenings by appointment: 351-6556 Earn S300 to $1000 0_. OOVERNMENT JOBS $18.040· WANTED: por1·Ume lampor.ry .. • 
eosy for an"",l. $$.23()I year. Now hiring. Cal 11)805- ocvtlv. asslslanl or .ales profe,. 

Concern for Women I ~ '!""'n.toI4~0.·ptarI'NOOedl· 9 962a1-80001is EII.f\.ll6121or curranl fad.. sfonaI. Needed MarcIl andAprtt. Mull • 
S M C T S ~ " 1. havevohlcle and 9QOd drIVIng racord. 

ulls 210. MID A EAI A SECUAI )E BLDG .• Iowa City 1175O_y pouIbta mailino our HOUSl!KlEPI"'wanlod. .. riely of Cill Oave Kelch at KRNA-FM. 351. , 
I ..... ___ .;..A"'C:.:;RO;:.:SS;;;:..:.F"'R.::,OM=O;::LD;:..C;:.:AP.::,;..:IT.;:OL=M;.:AU=-__ ......... MuiIfI. For Info call202~. houri. 337-8665. 9300. EOEIM. 

Hawks spring into qualifiers THIS WEEKEND 

Chris Sn ider 
The Daily Iowan 

With the NCAA Men', Swim
ming Championships two weeks 
away, diving takes center stage 
this weekend. 

Four Iowa divers - B.J . Blair, 
Tete Gil, Jose Hidalgo and Dale 
Levitski , will travel to Oxford , 
Ohio, for the NCAA Diving Quali
fying Meet. 

The meet will feature the finest 
divers from the Midwest and con
sist of one-meter, three-meter and 

platform diving. The top nine fm
ishers in overall competition will 
earn a berth to the NCAA Champi· 
onships. 

The Hawkeye divers are hoping 
to continue the success they had at 
the Big Ten meet, where they sent 
three athletes to the finals in both 
the one-mete r and three-meter 
eventa. 

"We feel that is they perform on 
the same level as they did at the 
Big Ten Meet, all three can qualify 
for the NCAA's," Coach Glenn Pat· 

ton said. 
"While we're hoping for all three, 

we'll be thrilled with two because 
of the quality of the meet.' 

Blair, who is a captain for the 
Hawkeyes this season, finished 
second in the platform event at this 
meet last year. 

Gil finished third in t he one
meter at the regional meet last 
year. 

Hidalgo is still gaining his 
strength after an earlier injury, but 
will be ready to go for this meet. 

IICURKS" 
MOVIE POSTERS 

011 SAUl 

I (II C;llllpk'lt' i,~v~: 
Iflll '11nuhuu 

2·1 110<", u duV . roll 

t:~~~) 
337-7000, 

C?t~ly 4220 .. ~~~;;;:;;::;;....~ 

13 OSCAR tIOMIMATlDMSI 

Forrest Gump 
Tom ~ 

BOYS ON THE SIDE 
r.;, \\,1 " M '1'1 L!J (~II IJIII.II<, 

M, \11\ 1.1 M '1..,1: 
I '. \lU,LI C 

111e1\\' 
1\. \HH"~kMU. 

STARTS FRIDAY 
Adcun Sandler 

• Billy 
~MQdiSOi 

. ~ 

~~gl~ 
A Hilarious Look at the 
Over-the· Counter Culture @ 

STARTS FRIDAY 

THfMADNf~~ OF 
KINGG£ORG£ 

STARTS FRIDAY 

0lT81111 
Try to remain calm. 

~.-. 

JUST CAUSE 
----~ O. . .... - .. :.:.:,:.::.:::::~ ~ 

$4.00 Margarita Pitchers 

Q103 Party on air live 
with Michelle Steele 

CALL 354-6900 

$4~~ 
ne-Item 
Pizza 

UNI~ 
121 E. College • 339-7713 

BIGGFSf DAMN BAR IN TIIE BIG TEN! 

GUARANTEE: 
Every hot and tasty 
pizza ,OU order WI'I be 
delivered to '''' 

FREE 
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H:.:,;E;:.:L:.:..P..;;W:.:.;A:.:.:N.;..:TE:::D~_I~H.;;..;EL;.;....P~W.;.;;ANT=ED~_ HELP WANTED 
".TAIL ,.",. Ev.nlng. 3- epm III .. _D DAW'I _Gill 
_. oncI Thuradaya: SoiIutcltyt TACO CO. _1ng_~bIt __ 
,0- . KId'. Sluff. ~. II CU" .. 1Iy hiring tIItrgOIIc ptOpIt 10 .. joyI NIeII. "«*lin _. 
TWO porMlm. po.hlon •. Swllch- joInourw ... MClkllch ..... n . ..,..... ModaM",gna. 
Doard op.,l.or. dlY .nd ••• nlng oppIy In - at Dlomond 00 ... In N .. _II11 
"our.. For more InforMlllon Syeamore Meli. The EI", Nanny SttW:II Cd fA to 
:)6 ...... 7. "'"" "'ONEY RUdlng Dookll IIndlhtbtaljobl_lnlhtchlld
~~~~~~~~~ S30,QOO(y..,.tncomIipotentlal, car. '1IId . On. y •• r comm1\mlnl r DaIIIto. '_Ile2-8000 EXI. Y,*,2. ""'Y. Non_ PI", ,-8QO.152-oore. 

IT'S A GRIND ~ HI_II_. I_ank .. AKIIO .. 1 COLD CASH 
MomIng shlls mIIabIe. .IU TO 1A1. YOUA IPAINQ 

FEVI!AI 
Rdaxt.d 1ImOSphert, tIexlbIe 

hotn. Apply In person 
TELLER: Pan-time 

positioo available in rur 
Iowa City Sooth Gilbert 
SlJ'eel Office. Will work 
3:00-5:45 pm M-P and 

Oernbrlclge TI ... ~lUon. 
(oo _lIT, .... 1uftIr) 

WORK TO PROTECT 
THE ENVIRONMENT 

ICAN, the state's 
largest consumer 

organization, is hiring 
individuals to do 

public, education, 
community outreach 
and fund raising on 

4 rut or 5 Saturday 
mornings. SlJ'OOg 

candidate will have 
IO-key skills and enjoy 
customer COOtaCL Pick 

up applicatioo at any ooe 
or rur orfices or appl y in 

person at Hills Bank 
and TruSI Company, 

131 Main SlJ'eet 
Hills, lA, 52235. 

EOE. 

h. DATA-I!NTAY 
poeltlonl 

II 

'".IOJHour 
' .. II p.m. 

'Monday thru Thu,.dey 
'Ell,. hou,. 1Y.118b1e1 

c.. or .top In lIIellyl 

P~I Ollie. Bldg. 
400 I . OIlnlon, ale. 232 

354-1281 

• 

HELP WANTED 
PACKAGING AItllTANT 
WI nted • hII<l WOIIdng. 

....,..~. Enjoy I __ y 
01 W!Ih I fIitndy _ a~ 

",""","". PorI·time doyo ond oem. 
_y •. ~'n_. 

AItr All 
PACK' ", ... /lVICf 

'0,0 S,Gilbtrl 

S'lVDENT 
F..MPLOl'FZS 
NEEDED FOR IMMEOtAlE 
0PENIIG8 AT U OF I 
lAi.HJRy SEIMCE TO 

PAOCESS CLEAN NIJ 
SOIlED LINENS. Gooo 
HNO'eve COORIlfttoTlON 

NIJ ABIIJTY TO STNIJ FOR 

SEVERAl. HOURS AT A Tl.4E 
NECESSARY.OAYSOM.Y 
FROt.4 6:30AM TO 3:30PM 
f'..US WEEKENDS NIJ 
HCUlAYS. ScHEDUlED 
AAOlH) ClASSES. 

MAxllOl OF 20 fm. PER 
WES<. $5.25 PER HOUA 

FOR PROOUCTION NIJ 
$5.60 FOR lABoReRs. 
Awt. Y IN PERSON AT THE 

U OF Il..tI.JN:lAy SeRvIce 
AT 105 CouRT ST., 
McHlAY 'THROUGH FRIDAY 

HELP WANTED , 
~ITAL JOBS. $,8.3112' 181.,261 
~. Now HiIIng. Coli '-805-482-8000 I.P,*.2. 

H~LPWANTED 
PAPER CARRIERS 

IN FOLLOWING 
AREAS: 

, Arbury. Denblgh, 

Derwen. Penfro, 
Penkrldge, Sunset 

• Westgale, Gilmore Ct., 
'S. Dodge 
, Burlington, College, 

Johnson 
, Gilbert, Jefferson. 

Johnson. Market. 
Van Buren 

, Ash. Franklin. 

Highland. Pine 

' Hollywood, BrOlldway 
' Burlington, College, 

Dodge. Lucas, Governor 

Apply: 
THE DAILY IOWAN 

CIRCULATION 

I~H~EL~P~W~AN~T.;;..;ED~_~RE~St~AU~R~AN~T ___ I~BO~O=KS~ ____ I~~~IV~ID~ED~ __ _ 
UI AIR FORCE off .. s "lining and IIIOHDC'S TOMATO PII -.I0I>0 lor high acIIOOIlllldo. looking lor pPtfitnCad - pte)-
~1Qt='1I-~2=1.::;CaI='.e00-42=;:::::wsA~='F':::;-lpit. Ai>I*Iln ___ 2:00 and 
r- 4:00.516 Second SIrHt. eoraMllt. 

******* 
STUDENT 

THIIOWA III'/~R 
POWER COMPANY 

Now hlring_ 
"'"" DllvoI_ nlghll and 

_ends, 

TNE HAUNTID lOOK 8HOI' 
W. bUy . ... MCI .,.,.:h 

;10.000 Ii1In 
520 E. Wuhlnglon SI. 

(nut 10 Now _ Coq)) 
337-2986 

t.Aon-Fri ".: SoiI'()4pnI 
Sunday noorHipm 

vuo IllIUMII 
- From Scrip( 10 Sc_ . 

THE V)OEO CENTER 
311-1_ 

EMPLOYEES 
WANTED: =~~~, I~IN~S~T~R~U~C~T~IO~N~- .;..;TI.;;.C;.;;KET~S ___ -

I ;:;===:;;.;;;;;;:;;;;;;;; I";"~"':";';;;';"':";"::;;';';"-- WANTIO two NCM wrHIIlng bel<
FOR THE NCAA 
WRESTLING 
TOURNAMENT. 

• March 16,17, 18 only 
• Several Shifts 
available 

• SS.05 per hour 
• Must be U of I student 
• Call Jeff at 335-8312 

The University of Iowa 
Department of Parking 
and Transportation 

***** * 

Applebee's is growing 
agalnl Now accepting 
resum~s for qualif ied 

managers for locations 
throughout central 

illinois and Iowa. For an 
exciting and rewarding 
future, send resume to 

Debbie Tolle. 
2759 Arrowhead Drive, 
Bloomington, IL 61704 
Drug Free Workpllc. 

SUMMER 
EMPLOYMENT 

SCUIA lesson •. EI .... opoci.11itI .... II ........, •. 33H670. 
oN .. ed. Equipm.nl •• 'es ..... Ic.. WWtd: '1>', PADI..,.., _ ctr1iflcallon In NCM Wr .. 11ng Tournament Ild<eII, 
two __ .886-29oI6or132-2W. r.lan:h '6-'8. 11_ •. 351.e04i, 

IKYDI~:= eli.... TIck ... lor IOWOw::'';'''' and MIch • 
Perldiu SkydoYt •• lnc, 331-94112 gAIl St. Dul<olboII gam .. , 35'~9. 

COLLEGE 
FINANCIAL AID 

PETS 
'~INN!M"N IIID 

II'IT CINTIA 
C IH O• 0 Tropical fioh. pol' ond pol .upplles. .. ~"C LLIOI. 900.000 pol gro=mln .500 lsi Aven e gran.uvollble. No repaym .. ts...,. . U 

QuaIl..,. Immtdle'ely. '-800-243-2435. South. 1. 

COLLIOI Sluden. Flnanclel Str'I-I ·S-T-O-R-A-G-E----
g., Send lor~ .. brochure. G..,ls. 
achOInhlplld'ds.monoyDld<g ... - ;;..;..~;;..;.;;.::;..----
.n .... pO So. 15. W.llman. IA.. CAROUSEL _STORAOE 
Joe McGaney 64&-2992. Now DuItding. Four ..... : 5J!'0. 

10x20. 10.24. '0.30. 

ANTIQUES 
"ANT1CUE IlPECTACULA~" 

Fino An'iqu .. & 001-' Show 
JoIarCh'O·" -12 

FAI5-9: SAT 11-1: SUN I HI 
Pal_Auditorium 

.000 N. IlfIdy. DMnpon 
FREE PARKING 

809 Hwy , WOII. 
354-2550.354-.639 

_PAlCI 
!AlNI-STORAGE 

Iocoted on It1e Corolville ..... 
405 Highway 8 W ... 

SIarI ... '.5 
SI ... up 10 • 0x20 also Ivaillble 

JJ8.6. 55. 331~ 

local, state and 
national campaigns. 

FROM 8:00AM TO 3:ooF'M. Ph_335-5782 STARTING .PAY $6.00/HOUR : 
TEMPORARY POSITIONS • :======~~~;;;d • 

RAPE ADVOCACY 
PROGRAM mUCATION 
DIRECTOR: Reoponsible for 
coordlnatinc educllional 
activitiea or agency. Duties 
.1110 include crisis intervention 
and counoclin, for 
victlnv'lurvivors of ICXUAI 
abuse and significant alben. 
Requires: experience weding 
(_ paid staff or skilled 
volunteer) in a crisis 
intervention letting with Jexual 
abUIt aurvivOl"l; thOOJUP 
ImowledC. of ... ull violence 
iuues. exoellent written and 
oral convnunication skill., 
eapecially public .peakin, 
ability; ability 10 inlenlCt with 
peopl. of divme b.,kground •. 
BlChdor·. degree de~rlble. 
but will consider equivalent 
combination of education and 
experience. Send .... ume to: 

8TORAOE-8TORAOI 
MlnJ-warlhou .. units from 6')(10' 
~lor .. AM. DleI331-3506. 21 Summer _. $5600. gr.a. IX· MUSICAL 

perIenct .~, ca'35HI781. INSTRUMENTS 
C .. MP COUNSELORS .wan.ed ror MOVING 

'S300.00 per weekIIun·llme 
'se.OO per hOur/part·tlme 
'Excellent training & worit 
erwIronment 

'Bonus lncen~vesIBenefits 
'Career poientlal 

Iowa Citizen Action 
Network 
354-8011 

AVAILABLE 
1.t, 2nd , and 3rc1 Shift 

Nalional Computer Systems in Iowa City has a 
need ror dedicated, quality individuals to tillihe 
rollowing rull-time temporary positions: 

PACKAGING 
DATA ENTRY 

CITY OF GENERAL CLERICAL 
IOWA CITY COMPUTER OPERATIONS 
Subltitute ' 10% shift differential ror 2nd and 3rd shifts 

Crosll", Q_rdl • Positions wililasl 4 to 6 weeks or looger 
Needed for III loutlons; , Paid training provided 
Sill/assignment. Requires Please apply at 
own II1n por1Ition and abil-
ity 10 work in lDc1emtnl NCS 
welther. Applicant muSi Hw,_1 and 1-*1, Iowa City 

: ::::::::::::::::Ev.a:tuatlng::::::::::::::: 
: ::::::Wrft:ing::5.a:m:p:I:e.~[::: · ..... _ ... .. _ ..... _ ............. _._ ..... _._ .. ... ...... -.... . -.- ... . 
• . WHO: • • • 
• PAY: 
• POSITION: 

College Groduales wilh slrofIg English 
skills. English degree preferred, but DOl 
reqWrod. Editing slciUs helpful. 
Slarting Pay is $7.7S Per Hour 

Professional Scalen 

• N.tional Campuler Syllem. in Iowa Oty is cum:ndy accq>linC 
• . oppliutiOll' for lempo!>lY prof ... ional ......... We need quaJiJied -
• . individull. to ... ill with profeuional .... ocarina projecla. 
• • Qualified individuol. must have a degree from a. y_occndit<d • 
• 0011.,0. The prof .. ~onallest atm:r wilievolUaIe 10th ...... 

• . Iln&lioh Euay. 
II FoII-.,. •• M.nhy rI .. ~,h Fridly.fro,. 8:00.,. 4:30 P'" 
II fmpl.,..<r>1 will /Hg" .ppro ....... rdy March 27 ••• "'" 

rlv • .,. M.yJ 
., Poid IraitUn, provfrkd have I phone Ihrough which or 

hellhe may be cootacled. Iowa Work Force Cenlel' ., NCS pr.vlrk,. <Orftjo".bl • .... rii.' •• vfn>""' • ., 
To ~!,1ea5e complele a • ]fyau .. quolified ond int.....,ed in applyinl for one of Ih ... 

CAREER OPPORTUNITIES 

c_,.; 1_. City 1810 Lower MWiCIIllne Rd~ Iowa City politi""" plulecoll Mike Eyerly Humon R .......... Rep. II 

410E. =i~~, e . 338-4522 or .. ndaoov ... ~u.rand .... me,orapplyinpenon""· 

Iowa ClIy,IA 52240. I'fmrt~fII 
(319) 356-5020. N<S 
~ Cily IS III fqUll H",. 1 .. I.., 11111 (ly 
~lIIlty cmpIoya'. ""uaJ "'--unit ~-'--

~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;. ____ "",;;;-""",~,;,;;;y;~;;;;"'''';;.,w ___ .!.1 . POliliotwfrt liIoiItdQII/toiI btjWtJD/qUi}ltJalldidflltJlnitJt4td, 
ClIIbtjxeMrJlCAI8Jm. 

Cui.tie MunlOn. A,ency 
Di~. RVAP.l1W. 

Prmti ... low. City IA 52240. 
ne Univenily of IoWI i.1II 
,'Jlimlllive Action, Eq uol 
Opportunily anploy .... Women 
ond minoritie ..... encourlJOd 
10 apply. 

CHILD CARE 

NEEDED 

prlvat. MIchigan boyIi gir1I oummor CAIH lot gu~ .... _ , and In ..... I:..:..:.~.:.;.,;,,::-____ _ 
camps. leach: swimming, canoeing. men'" 0_ eL "-' I WILL MOVE YOU COMPANY 
.alhng ... , .. skII ng. gymnastics. rl- Company. 35-4-1910. _day Ihrough Friday 8am-6pm 
tI"'Y. arch.ry .•• nni •. golf. sport • • KINO Irombona F'~ good con- Enclosed movIng'IOn 
comput ... . camping. <felt •• dram"- . I •• 683-2103 
leo. OR riding. Also kltch.n. ono:.. dillon . Ong nilly 600. $300·1_ ....... ,;;;;;::.::;:....--
malnlenance. Sliary ,.200 or more ~7JO' . SHIPPING = R & B. C~CI GWC 1165 I~::.;....;....:.;:.:..:: ___ _ 
(108~4~:i~. · RECORDS, CDS, r .................... . 
SUMMER CA"'P JOBS IN NORTH- TAPES t I,= .. d htlpah~: ·1' : 
EAST. Send stamped (55 conlll atfl- IIJ RICOfIDII • tblll· home . ' 
addrelSad envolope: Camps. 1185 6./2 S.Dubuq;" St. now Mil. ultd ; r i! . ; 
Redcoa,. "'aryland Haigh,. . MO CO'.I Buying )'O\K .elact used CO·s. t " Pocl<agIng _ : 
6J043. 33&-825.. • "FrM PIck-<Jll" 00mestic : 

SUMMER IN CHICAOO ; & In1ImI.lonalll1lpp1ng , 
Child ear. and light houstkaeping ;" Insureel I 

lor olburban Chicago familieS. l~R D • " W. sell box .. 
Responsible. io'IIng non_or. ,. .: it on 
Cal Northfield Nannies 11)8.50,· '" ~ : (l'etlC : 

..... • .:....a., ~~ .. ~ n" ! , ... _>f-:" i 
RESIO£N11AL CAMP STAFF. : " '\ 0 , ........ , ............ t 
Camp Jened serves adulls (c. (., WANTED TO BUY 
MlO have a wide ran&e of (0 l \. 
disabilities. join our 
summer sIaff and have an 
Incredible ~lena: 
working in Ihe catskill 
Mounlains In New York. . 

Iowa City's Premier 
Used CD Storel 

BUYING 01 ... rInas and ""'or gold 
and _, SlEPH'S STAMPS. 

COINS .• 07 S,O\A)yqut. 354-1~. 

COMPUTER 

:.":~8\~.anFl:ibt.lWO ~~ Job available for counselors, 
FtI/uf/IW the WpeslIIII most 

dNfr9I SIIIetfu i 01 uwd WfllIIICI 
discs k! /owl CIIy, 

MACINTOSH Compu'or. Complele 
.Yllom Including prlnler only $599. 
Coli Chris" 800-2_. 
NEW and UItd 386. 486. P..,iums 
~.NEC. oeLL~. Cal 337-6647 after 5:30 pm. program Siaff, cooks and 

CARl lor Inlanl and 1oIId1er. 8:00 - fro 
'2:00. Monday through Fridoy. Our nurses. Season runs m 
homo. TranspoRaliOn and rofertnCtI June Ilhrough AuguSl24. 
roqUrtd. 33&-1870. 
CHIlD CARlin my homo Monday- Good salary, room and 
Friday. Infanta on up. Full or pll1- board, andpar1l2l1n1vel 
ti .... CIo .. ,0 Granl Wood ochooI. 
_ yeera~. hi .. r_- ~nses. 

We buy UNCI 
CD's & Aecorcla 
RECOIIJ COUECTOR 
4 112 5. Linn 51 • 337-5029 

PC 286. Prin • .,. Epoon LOS, D. 2. 
pin. $350. 337-8942. 6 pm. 
WE IUY oompule" and computer 
parta. IB'" COmp.IIDle. Appl •. 
~. 

USED CLOTHING 
_ . iInctd In yard. 331-1410. ~_u, 'oj """ 91 ..... .J'I-U10, or SHOP or consign your good used PURethane, Inc" a major supplier and quality 

manufacturer of plastic and foam products for the automotive, 
office furniture, and appliance industries, has immediate full
time and weekend only work available in our production area. 
All hifts available. Weekend work is 16 hours at $7.25 per 
hour. 

PART-TIME child care ntlded lor STEREO clolhlng to THE BUDGtT SHOP 
Eq aI . Em _...... .... .. twopreschoOlboyl.Ooculonaldoytl wrlle CAMP JENED 2121 s. ANor1ido Or .• lowt Crty lAo 

u OppollUJllly ployer .v.nlng •. Averlg. , S-20 hour$! POlO" 48' ROCIl HILL Clo.hlng. hous.hold I .. m •. knlck-
L-:;==========;;:====:'Iwe.k. Elperl.nctd. non-smolclng •• " J , ,M4tOlpochoms.Dlacklacquerlifllsh. knIck •. J.welry. Dook .. c~ong •. 

e 
Full Time Benefit package includes: 

• Medkallnsurance • Holiday Pay 
• P0.i4 Vacations • Short Term Disability 
• Denl4l1nsurance • Lift Insurance 
• 401K Retirement Plo.n • Prescription Drug Plo.n 

• Company Bonus Plo.n 
To begin your rewarding career with PURethane, Inc" you may 
apply immediately. either in person at our facility located in West 
Branch. ju t south of Interstate 80, Exit 254. Man - Fri, 8 am -
4 pm, or top by your local Job Service Office. No phone calls 
please. 

PURethane, Inc, 
One Purethane Place 

West Branch, Iowa 52358 

SOME LABELS JUST FIT .•• 
... ond if you're on IChleftJM\t«~ttd, inc\epMdtnt dccUion-l1lIIker, thtn 
thil Of'IlI1C1unity his your _ ,.rilltO all ()Vtt il . 

AI the 811." American dsiMnrr in the clusic tlidition, Ralph Lauten IlII 
drfincd thu lyle by creatll18 quality cIOthi." and home IUmishil18s with U\ 

Ilttnllon to cImll, __ rJ authentiCIty and tltpn thlt COIIWYS the RIlSibili
toes rJ. dt<ldtdlr uJ*llc c1itntt1c. 

lI«Iusr our facmry owl.r: nora haft 10 ICtIImltly ITIft the sophistiated lUta 

rJ IhIS sd«t matktt, Wf'ft ~ 50 scores natIOnwide. And whtn il comtS 

to l1li118 your pmcnIscyle (0 1UCCft'd, we Will beck your tfI'otu by oIkril18 
tolid t",nina, the chlt!ce to tun the stOlt • if II wm: your own and eftn the 
cbonce to m.n,e CIIIftII wltlun tilt company. Cathler and MOCk potitlont 
Il1o •• aiIIbIt. 

Apply in penon durins Slore hours at our 
Williamsburg, Iowa location at the 

T.,.er FIICtQry Outlet Center, 
orCaJI: 319-668-1109, 

/' or Fax resume: 319-668-2201 

Polo ~ Ralph Lauren R1otoz J Store 

( .\1 ["f) ·\U HI ·\"K 
"." or IIrlnr to 11Ie 0..., I~ CQ!IIIrIImkllloM CM'" loom 201. 
DNcIInt AIr ~ IftIIII flO 1M C" column It lpm cwo dl/yl 
prlot flO public .... , IfMII '"'Y be tdIftd for ItnrIItr IItd In pnerll will 
I'IOf lit ~ IIIorf 111M 0IK'f. Notim wllkIi Iff commtrdi' 
~II will not be «etpffd. rfNIe prlnl dNrly. 

~I----------------------~--
~~---------------------o.y, tIM, Ii"" ______________ _ 

~,~--~-----------------------
CMfId ptrtonIpItonf 

p _.proftmld.358-9101. NEWYORl1l77S. mini. I n •• d half 01 whallh.y·rt Open twryday. 1Hipm. _18. ':======::: worth. CllGeorgo"(5'51~'6, ____ ;...----

Et 
Temporary Employment 

Vlliety of opportunities for temporary employmenl in 
lowl City offices of American CoIle,e Testin, (ACD. 
City bus service available for both shifts. 

Day .hlft " shOl1 evenlnl shift: Days 8:30 to 4:30; 
evenin,s S 10 10; both shifts Monday Ihough Friday. 

Work available: Primarily data entry. also forms 
processin,. mail $Orrin" telephone communicllion. (Data 
Enlry requires IIIwI30 wpm Iypin&!keyboardinl stills.) 

IIourly .... es: To 56.25 per hour and W,ller. dependina 
on wort ACtivitiel. Subsequenl wage Increa5es bued on 
productivity. Ienglh of service. 

Lelllth of work: Some jobs only. few daYI to I few 
weeks: olhen S-6 monlhs or lonler. 

For additional information or 10 apply in person: Human 
Rcsourees Dept. ACT Nltional OffICe, 2201 N. Dada. 
St..lowl City. Application malerials also Ivailable II 
Woric:force Centers (fonnerly Job Service of 10wI) in 
Cedar Rapids. Iowa City. and Washin,lon. 

ACT Is u FAjui OpportuIly/Alllnaadft Adlai EIIpIoyer 

1St95 FALL MARKETING 
OPPORTUNITIES AVAILABLE 
AT&T Is seeking ambitious. saies-orienled 
sludenlS 10 parllcipal, in our 7·day 
on-campus markel,ng program selling 
AT&T products & services. Hours are 
flexible wilh lop compensalion & 
bonuses MUSI be available 1-2 weeks 
prior 10 Ihe stan of classes. We need: 

AT&T STUDENT 
CAMPUS MANAGER 

To be responsible lor ollerall evenl impIe
menlallon, dally managemenl & Iraining 
of siudent group. Requires sirong lead
ership ability. Prior managemenVsalel
reilled experience a plus. Must be 
available 10 aHend Nalional Training on 
AuguSI2-4 . 1995. 

AT&T ASSISTANT STUDENT 
CAMPUS MANAGER 

To manage a group of siudents on a 
~ ball. and assist WIth over.1I event 

menial ion Saleilleadership expe· 
rience a plus. 

AT&T STUDENT REPI 
CAMPUS GROUP 

To aCI as our on-campus represenll' 
IlvlI. MUll be oulgoing and sales 
oriented. To find aul more about lhell 
gr •• t opportuM!8I. call I 800 592-2t21. 
.xl. 333. Or send r.sum. 10 COl. 
AT&T RecrUilment. 1500 Walnul Sir"!. 
leth fl .. Phll,delphla. PA 18102. or I,,: 
215732-1840. 

Equol CIppofIun,'y EmplOyer 

NEEDED 
Healthy female volunteers, ages 
16-50 with facial acne for 12-24 

week acne study involving the use 
of 3 different topical drugs, 

Dept. of Dermatology 
UI Hosp & Clinics 

COMPENSATION 
Call 353-8349 

CHILD CARE r CAMP STAFF :;~~I ~p~~~~u~'f~~ ;..;.HO;:....;U;.;;S..;;;.EH;..;.O;.;:L;.;:;.D...;.,IT;.;;E.;.;.;M.;.S 
PROVIDERS ." opaek .... ($,.001_1 SIIOO. &yo ... FOR SALE: Ma.chlng couch. ....... 

4Ca CHII.D CARE REFEAllAL UIIIe Cloud Girl Scout Coun- ' BI38 ampl'rItrs ($'800) boIh $800. - . rtcllntr. $150. oorlot tobIe. ond 
(3'91~781. _ , ....... Iamps. CO rock. com-

.. NDINFORMATlONSERVlCEIi. cililoca:ptingappiicationsfor I __ ~~~~ .... __ pu'er, hu1eh. 25' conlol. TV. and 
Ooy "",e homo, _t.... raideDl camp """itioos.seasoo '''' much motIl 339-1249. 

preschoOlb~ ~ PHOTOGRAPHY oocuIonal sill.... June II-July 30, 1995. 
~ :-. '(i:' Counselcn, life&uards, swim' 

M-F. ~7 . canoe instructon, equestrian in
slruc1on, assistant camp dilec-

RESTAURANT ton, leadc:nhip dilector. crafU 
d~or, health supervisor. 

TliE IOWA RIVER 
POWER COMPANY Now IWIng pon.tlrne day _ . 

~-2-4Pm 
~ Th<ndoy. EOE. 
6011at ..... CofIIVt ... 

.. _ lUndI .., _ . T.-y 
thrwgh Fridoy. Ell. Country Club. 
36,-3100. 

IIIOHDO'8 SPORTS CAFE 10 look
Ing lor. day dish.a,her, PI ••• I 
IIlPIY wiIhIn. 2'2 S.Cln1Ol'l. 

(1I]:lIa 
fbibIe scJtoo.uIlng. 
Meals & uniJOrrnS 

JX'OVk!OO. 
En1JIOyre di;rounts 

AIf shifts avaiIabIe_ 
AwIY in pemn: 

SUBWAY 
• Downtown Iowa City 

(1CtOa fnJm Holiday 1M) 
• Coralville Strip 

'IliA a 
lurreT 

'jMfji\l.ld' 
Now l*ila III HIlt 

mraIiaIcIy. Nocqalt:n:e 

~.wilI" 
Car¢idve WIJICS. Mel! '*" 
... b!MIts. ~betwIIIII 

2-5 JIll MorDy hwJh FridIy. 
15 2IId SIrea, 0JnMe 

For an application contact: 
Wile Cloud Girl Seoul Coun· 
cil. C1rnp Dmcta. P.O. 801 26, 
Dubuque. Iowa 52004-0026 or 
(319) SS3-9169. 

AMP 
COUNSELORS 

HAVE THE SUMMER OF 
YOURUFE 

AND GET PAID FOR IT1 
Top 3-campsJn!he 

Poconos of N,E. P."" OUr 
&41h year. Experience 

leaching waler and land 
5pOI1s. WSIIIlife Guards, 
Tennis, ClimbIng, Arts and 

MORE. 
call (215) 887-9704. or 

wriIe 15 I Washinglon Lane 
JenklnIown, PA 19046 

TUTORING 
DC you natd an txptrIenced 

MA'THTUTOR? 
_Jones 
~18 

pnotoampfur 

'Don)r~CO 
351·8029 

Speclellzlng In 
pIlbllmlon. promotional 
, welding pnotogrep/ly. 

DARKROOM 
AVAILABLE 

User Cards 
now 1/3 off 
$16.50 Student 

$20 non-student 
ARTS r. CRAFT 

CENTER 
335-3399 

UNLIMITED USE 
THROUGH MAY 12. 
Iowa Memorial Union 

FUTONS IN COIlALVLLl 
!At .• 00011 
331-0556 

E.DA. Fu10n 
(boIlind a.1no Gordon. ~I 

FUTONS IN COIlALVILLE 
Lowesl prtc. on Iht btsI quolily 

E.DA. Futon 
(boIl1fId Chlnl Gatdon. CoraMIIe) 

337-0556 
OReAT used cloU>lng . hou ___ men! 

C<owdod CIostI 
t.Aon- Sat , I).Qpm 
112, GiI>tr1 Court 

QUEEN luIon. ook million ~em •• .m COYer. _ . S400 080. 
(3,91 82&-25011. 

Tl\fASURI CHEST 
ConaIgnmonl Shop 

HouotItoid _ •. ooIIactit>Ies 
ultd tumilln, cloIhIng. 
Open~y. 

eoe 5th St.. CoraM ... 
33&-2204 

WANT A sofa? o..? Tobit? Rocl<
tt1 Villi HOUSEWORKS. W .... gal 
a ..... full 01_ UItd rumiIw. 

plus dbhaI. ~.Iempo ond_ _OId_ .. AlId_ 

prtc.. NOw occtpIIng 
_ conoiQrlmonts. 
IIOU8IWOIIKS 

Two 111111 IOCIIJonII 
1 \1 S_. Or .. 338-4351 33'E. __ 11 

TYPING 
WORDOAM 

338-3et!e 

311 112 E.iluIIIngIon St 

'FormTyplng 
'WOI'lII'rootIIIng 

THE DAILY IO\VAN ClASSIFIED AD BLANK 
Write ad using one word per blank. Minimum ad is 10 word . 

1 __ ~ ______ 2 3 4 ______ __ 
5 6 7 8 _______ __ 
9 ________ 10 ______ 11 ______ 12 ______ _ 

13 14 15 16 _-..,-__ __ 

17 18 19 20 ---'-----21 22 23 24 ________ _ 
Name __________ ~ __ ~ __________________________ _ 

Address __ ~~ ____ __'_ __________________________ __ 
__________________________________ Zip _________ _ 

Phooe ________________________________________ __ 

Ad information: :# of Days _Category __________________ _ 
Cost: (:# words) X ($ per word) Cost covers entire time period. 

1-3 days 78¢ per word (~7.80 min.) 11 -15 days 51 .56 per word ($15 .60 min.) 
4-S days 86¢ per word (58.60 min.) 160m days 52.00 per word (520.00 min.' 
6010days 51 .11 per word (S11.10min.) lOdays 52.31 per word (Sn.10min.) 

NO REFUNDS, DEADlINE IS llAM PRMOUS WORKING DAY 

• 
Send completed ad blanl< with check 01 money ordef, plac ad 0IIeI' the plIooe, ~ 

• or stop by our office mled It: 111 COIT1munkitions Center, Iowa City, 52242. .. 

Phone ()ffice Hours 
335-5784 or 335-5785 Monday -Thursday 8-S 

Fax 335-6297 Friday 8-4 

" 

119 E. CoiHt 

flPII1-
byl 

c.ti!Id ProIoooIorl 
RluneW,I" 

'to FREE CopIn 
'eo.. I.0Il", 

'~ISN MlsllltanS 

F~ 

QUALITY 
WOIIO PIIOCESSlNQ 

329 E. Coun 

ilXIdP Losor Ptlnting 

WOfIIlCARE 
33&-3888 

3.e tl2 E.BuringIon 91. 

'1IIcIWRlow$IOOS 

:;;:'ionTIIik\g 
\oJII' APNt.I.A =c,. 
'VISIiMIIIIlClnl 

82CIw;y 
64 Chevy 
85CIw;y 
&4CIw;y 
81 Niuan 
88 fCJnj TerTIlO 4 
89 ford Escort 2 Dr • 
68 Ford Escort 4 Or, 
88 Toyola Camry 4 

TOYOUC 
5 speed, slereo 

well maintained. 
354-60150 

. -
. .-;;; 

• 
1 ... R 

Blue. Auto, ~ 
At.NFM, casse 
runs GREAT! $.:; 



• 

REsUME 
QUALITY 

l1OlIO I'IIOCII8INCI 

»tE, Court 

~-..-IIk>n 
!IV I 

CtrIIIod ProWliOnal 
Ras\.mO Wnter 

MIND/BODY AUTO PARTS 
IOWA CITY YOGA CINTI " TOP PRICIS peld lor lunk ~I", 

E.porItncod I"tructlon, Cia .... ~ truck •• CIII338-7628, 
atnn"'ll now, Cal, Barbarl _ . _ _ 
W .. ch Breder, Ph.D, 354·971M, THI DAilY IOWAN CLA8BIFlID8 

MAKI A CONNICTIOHt 
ADYI RTlSI IN 

TIll DAILY IOWAN 

MAIII CI"TBII 

AUTO SERVICE 

The Daily Iowan - Iowa City, Iowa - Friday, March 10, 1995 - 78 , , " 
SUMMER SUBLET SUMMER SUBLET, EFFICIENCY/ONE TWO BEDROOM THREE/FOUR ROOMMATE 

WANTED/FEMALE TWO bedroom, t~ balhroom, HNI FALL OPTION BEDROOM PIT8 ALLOWID, Ne .. e .. tlld. BEDROOM 
pelel, Balconv, sunMi VIew, specloU' --------- two bldroom, bUlllnl, OIW. WID, 1---~504=a~ . .1011':-:"--"""-----," 

FEMALE room mal. lor .ummtr. lIving ... ,a, eal..{n kllen.n , clOH 10 "ALSTON Cr •• k Two btdroom. 1 EFFICI I NCY. Cto ... qulel , r,ler- carport wHh ' forage. S5!0. MardI 1. 
Own bedroom end balhroom In"'" CampUI, 354-2258, 112 bathroom, Jul)' + 213 MaV Irll. enc ... booklh ..... , 101. 01 cloaot 339-83<13, THRE~:6ROOM 
10 camPU', apartmenl with NC, CIII TWO bedroom. two bathroom, Pen- Fall opllon pOIsible, CIlIMa" or Nete 11'11,1350, Now. 1151-0690. SUBLET. Two bedroom condo. G. TWO BATHROOMS r 
35+-3505 tocrllt apartment wllh petlO. Sub- 339-7.63. IFFtClIHCY, Eesialde, walcing dis- rage. W/O. specious. Immediate. Largo. DOWNTOWN, M1-in kltc"",,, • 
FEMAL E roomm.te to sharI lur- IouIng lor tho sum""", 33H501. Itneo to compus, AIC, oll-streat $585,358-7001 , oII • .,rttt part<1ng. san plus...-, 
nl.hOd epertm.nt on SJohnson 10< TWO bedroom. First 1I00r hou'l, parking, whlflchalrlCCelllbil. AVIII- TWO bedroom e._ AjlrUt. 01,1!- $100 depotit. 36HI3et. , 

SOUTH SlOE IMPORT .ummer break, Own bedroom end Yard, porch. parldng, Near campu', eble May t , Keystone Prop.rtle., weiher. water paid. no pt1s. Benton AO"tO, Cortlvilio Ih"o bedroom 
AUTO ' EAva bethroom, C1I1351~61 lor mor.ln- 339-0799 33H288, Or"'e, $<1251 month. Call 3~-37eo apartment. Potl 01_, WIO IatIIIO 

13508114 '36-51111 

~MAtDlN LANE Io<mation.=·:::.:..., __ -, _-=-__ FURNISHED .lfIcllncl .. , CorIMIi •• ft ... 6.00. lies, CIA. Otw, gerbago dlsPOlal . 
338-35M FEMALE, Non·smoi<lng, Own room .trlp, qulot, oII-.treot perl<lng, on bu.. TWO bedroom .. ellabll boglnnlng pertclng, Avell_ 211, Monday- '1'. 

GOING TO DAYTONA? Repelr speetellsl1 In Ihrll bedroom, WID In building , '"Iobad!'OOrI,.~vi'iIl>Uc"", line, laundry In building, 6-9 or 12 ApnI3rd, April ronl trH. Sr<IIIt Aperl. dey&- 5pm, 361- 2178, 

SPRING BREAK FUN 

'12f1 por.on, _WlO direct Swedish, Gormln HIW peld. Cllan, near Currier, CIII ,. bus- mooth ItaHIlv"labIe. Low rent In- monts. 337-1 175, AVAIlABll lmmldllloly. New fir .. 
$0,..1 Sol\tl, klt<:henlH ... ell Japan"',ltailen, 354-6867, cludtI utll~los , AI,oecc:opling woll<lV TWO bedroom open Immedlelalv b.droom epartmonts. two bath '. 

, .. 112 2 baoct!lront In lho hHtl or Sprlno WANTED: Hous.mat .. 10< lest bI· I ii;f,;:.im~;:=-=--- and month bV mon th r.ntals, For 109 Prentiss. S550 plr monlh. In: ~e-In, Starting at S500t month piI!f 
IIOIID PIIOCE~NO. Imp<o .. lvl, I N;o;;;;I!r;;;"dkkili pl -jj(IOO-;;;U .... ;C;7i(i42;'Ii' '8jii(iS I :V~A~N~S~_"""": __ -:--:-:- IrltndtV women'l co-cp hou~e S~ ...; __ ......................... _ I. mort Inlormatlon 3S40077. cludeo III ",,1.1 .. , No pet., 361-3141. ,Mill .. , Cal 354-2233, 
-'"' _mot, cover lo"or •• ITWO round ~ Ildcll! Cedar Rapids char .. , meals, communilyll ng, ~. SUMMER SUBLET ONE bedroom e.ailoblo Morch 16, AVAILAILI now, Maroh tree, large , 
- """"~ 35&-&06. 10 Sin Frencl.co , Mlreh 18·23, 1"2 GMC convorolon van, loedoa, .onoblo rents, Ublill •• Included, off· , 1350, electric and wator poId. WIO, Wl8TS1DE two bedroom. two bath, three bedroom Ijl8rIrnOnt In CoraIvIIt, 
r=:: I32tl/oach 35.1-2587 color TV, VCP, mil .. 23.600 •• troot periling, CIIl33e-738e, FALL OPTION No pet •. Can George ~t46. CIoN to m-... and denial SChOOl., CIA. D/W. N .. r .hopping end ....... 
~I '. '15.m-OOO, Call 354-6212, ~R~O~O"!!M~M~A~J~E~--- .;..;,~;;..,,;;.,....~;.....~--:_ ONE bedroom ••• II.blo boglnnlng SI~th=end~~i~75PIol dry, S635 month, .. ater pakl, Cel. , 

318 t/2 E,Burtington 51, 

CDojIIaIo __ Consunatior1 

$1 00 CASH to p""on w~o .Igns April 3rd, Sovillo Apartment., 336- c;.1 U';""" R~"Ellate ~701 , okaV,358-8489, I 

WANTED/MALE Ie ... , Thr .. bedroom, twobathroorn, 1175, CL081 IN two year old thrtf bed-' 
RESPONSIBLE grldUliI C«JpIt lind 
frlendlv Springer Spent,l selk two 
bedroom haUl' or condo 'Of' fall. 

MALE. Own room In Ipaclou. two 
bedroom apartment. Ftmlshed, quiet, 
nlel grad student roommate, Near 
lew/ Hoopilal, $247.501 month plUI 
112 utll~I .. , Ros.354-3174, 

Fr .. plrklng. clo'l campUI, mi. room. two bath apartment •. $760/ : 
CtQWBVII, Ale, DNI. 339-0137. month tor thr .. , plu. utlUti ••. No I 

'10 FREE CopIes 
·Co"" 1.0\1", 339-722., 

$4501- MONTH In JunelJUly, 927 Smoi<lng. Augu.' 1.351-61112, I 
E,Coll.ge HIW paid, AIC, ml- FAll I, 
crawlY', dIShWasher', parlc.1ng Includ- I ~;t,E~i' E " ......... 
ed, Mau Ira., No ~t •. 354-2774, I J 923 ,~-". I 

• ~ HUGE 

'VISA/ _ erQ"" 
Ioavi me<sago, THREE BEDROOt.I ; 

ADtI .Room avallobleimmodiettlv, I ROOMMATE 1/2 MAY FREE , WosIside. two bed- I_.,.---,:--:--:-_.,.--_.,.-- TWO BATHROt:Jt.I 

FAX 

WORD 
PROCESSING 

10 3 blOCk< 10 Pent""re<t. MondaV- room, WW peld, $465. Bu.h ... per1<. =:-::-=-:-::---:--:-::--:-":' DOWNTOWN 8181. oII-.t_ porte. I 
Fnda ,&- 5pm, 361-2176. WANTED Ing.339-1344, Ing. large kitchen, $639 pW' uti l .... . 

A ler~" ona bedroom aparlm.nt. Onl)' SIOO depos~, 361-8391. • / AVAILABLE NOW. , I 
00rm1~""'m .. 521S.monthplul '150 HeWl<eveOrIve. largo bedroom. Avalla II Mav IS. _ow .. e, ONi, A.~ :ln l.l N FALL . 

COLONIAL PAAK 
SU_SS .. IIVIClS 

electricity, Off-streot partclng SIO. WIO In building, Jerry 353-489!1. Iree per1<ing, water paid. 33~7475. nramw e (IN 932 E. Waohlnglon I 
monlh, microwavi. retrigeratcr. desk, AVAILABLE now. On. bedroom In ABOVI SPORTS COLUMN. One Villa Garden Apts Largo, newer , 

1901 BROADWAY 
"'" -'"0 all kinds, lranscrtp. 
1n,1IIIfIry, copIeo. FAll, phonlln-

shtlv .. end s"k provided, 3 mlnule two bedroom apartm.nt 5245/ month bedroom. S5OO1 monlh plus utllHi.. THREE BEDROOt.I / 
walk 10 lew budding end Fietdhouse, plu. utlhh •. Catl Get, 354-4261. New, modern. skylg/lt. Call 354-1517, ~CIOUS 2 bedroom apts 'TWO BATHROOt.IS , 

-.-. No Pits, 203 Mvnll Avo, locltlon, AVAilABLE now, Two room. In AVAtLABLI 611 . Thr .. bedroom, I ~~~~~~~==:::;-'=::-7=,--,-:"""'=;:-:cc::-o:-:-:::-1 beau ful Elt';" kitchen, on main IIrlll 01" • 
call 10 - ~11!!1, olfico hours M- thr .. bedroom apartment. Clo.e to IW() bathroom. S7751 mooth, CIII354- I: " lh Ii views. DOWNTOWN .. eo. Patkino. $651 ' 
F noon- 5pm; Seturday 10- 2pm, campu., laundry on-,Ite, SI801 66« or 358.()646, • exceUent resklentlal plus Ulilliles, Onl)' $100 depoSil354- : 

]/1(' [)"i/r ItIIt ',1II 

( /,,,,ili<'tis 
AVAILABLE """""'ately, Brand new monlh." utilities oncluded. CatI35&- BEAUTIFUL two bedroom, ONi, m .. ~~.£'liancas: neighborhood 2787, . 

~tbldroorn .• -arl two
ln 

tNebalbldroornhroom •. capartlo"· 6365, crowa,.. AcrOSI ~orn F1nkbtne gotl. • raayground & recreation SPACIOUS thr •• bedroom apart- ', 

] l j - 5711~ 

" ... " ~1 LINCOLN condo. nleel Own bed· 339-7268. 11~mh::;;;:':: I' I h In, 5235 •• 11 utlllll .. paid , Call I b h h ed U d acililies ment, llr~a .. Ing room. k IC an., 

354-2233. ~:."'..t :.:~r;.og~ ~~~ ~!N, 'b~: =~~'n~O::':.~h~:ti:~~ "~:::;;7;::::'::;::;;-:;~ ' central heat/air ~',:::',.:;;:~';:~~+~~';~~ c~: : 
QUAliTY 

WON> PIIOCESSING 

AVAILABLE now. large, quoet. nowl~ On _ne near Carver. Aval!abtera, balh, Irll parking. S225 all ut,lhie.1n- :=c • on bus route aMlle. Bulllne, S543 plus UI'I~Ios, 339- , 
_odIiod, v~ clos., 5245 III Ubi ~, cluded. 35&{)695. I Ia dr f illtl 455 I • 
tio'lnctuded, 9-1653, MAKE A CONNECTIONI CATS possIbil. One bedroom apart": Ir~~~~~:;:;~~~ • on-s te un y ac es SUBLEASE lour bedroom apartment : 

3211 E, Coon CLOSE-IN. BUlllnl, AlC, cooking ADVERTISE IN mant. Clost, hardwood floors, WID I . 1--=====".,---1 • professional on-site With two bathroom., Apanment two, 

,;;;.;;::;.~~~~~.;.._ .. =~2:"E"9.*'Th" 33W784THEDAILYIOW::5-5785 ~~91~355. Utlliti •• included management ::E~b~;:::;~'p~!;,2::t~'two: 
LAST h, A.al_ now, 5250, utllit, .. pelel. NEW horn. to share Wlth .,.,. """- CHEAP three bedroom I 112 ball!- Call t~,1~,y,. bIock< Irom campus, Contact Bran- ' 

'FIX AOll92. Koyatone Proper" .. er. NOMITIOk.-s, 5275. North Uber- room apartmen .. S62tl/ monlh. Fr.. uua don.35H1751. , 

' fill PIrIIinQ ~ ty: 338-382 t, 33 1~.2. pertcing. on-olt.launchy, outdoor pool, EHlcllncllllllrtlng II $344 (319:\ 337-4446 THREE bedIOOm <ubIeI, nowllill op-: 
'.O,ySoMct CHANCE IOWA CITY, S146 Includes utllrtles, ONE Iorgobedroom "n .... _bed- WI! .UI>lot Indlvklual rooml, 52071 2 BldroamlllJrtlng II $449 'j tion . HNI ptid. D/W, otf.st,", park_, 

600 ~ Laoar Pr .. llng 

'/aIbIIonst Forma Sharo kltchtnl bath WIllI mon. room epartm.nt. Oeck. two balh- month. Can 358-746::.1::..' _--:-= Equ~ housing opp<w1Untl)'. ing, On buslille. $645, can 35<4-4749 .• 
'WIJlogtII_ G n' AWAY t-3111-728-2.19 _,nlll· room" ott-.lre.t parking, Reedy EFFICIENCY. Great lor two. UtHdies SIQJrtty tlepnlt S2SO National M'M"""""'t "-. TRIPLEX. I BOO square leet, Pa~-' 

ASAP 358-9291 'Freemem~Ci1fdto LAROE apar1ment In older hOUS"I,~===:-"""="=-':~=P~ .. (JfICE HOURS; ~'3Opm t.I-f lARGE.tumlshOd, pltaUnt. bustlne. :=",-,-' =..=;:..:;.,' --:----,-- i_, S3651month. Bu.hn .. Whi -~... Eot~n kltcIotn.livtng. dining, bIdroorn. Ing. CIA, D/W, miaowa •• , Four bed-' 
PHONE HOURS: Anytime $2251 mootll, seol wttll. No lttst. ONE to sh .... two bedroom in hou •• , =1Ide:=..,354-9056=,::::::.'---,-.,-_---:- swommi1O pro, ~ room, Off .• tr •• t parlilng, yard, HNi Pllld, room., I 112 batllroom •. ENERGY' 

SOUTH PADRE -~ ~. Clo.e4n, Available no ... Call Tom FABULOUS thr .. bedroom apert- 1lmis00\l1S. No dogs, $<19(1, 10 ... end depo.lt. ~ EFFICIENT, 683-2324. 
114·11 22 .... lARGE. quill. eto •• ln. oll·.tr .. t =~="I.o:257·_--:-:-::--,,-;:-:-=-::: monL Near hospilal, orenL May IrH. 'CarsClJlSldered 64&-2075, 

CANCUN per1<ing. No pets. DeposIt, Pnvalt r. TWO badroom. In thr •• bedroom Perklno Ir .. , Otw, AlC, WID. Cell 'A/C AVAILABlE NOWI ~I lwo bed. @\ VERY CLOSE to VA. UI hoopitlils. 
EXCEllENCE GUARANTEED .......... tor. no kltelten, A .. lloblt now, aporIment. D/W, A/C, ne .. campu., 354-8043.leav. messago. • Frae oII·5Ireet par'<Jng room. dOse ~ campu., 12 S '~n. ::. -::...:/"/ ~:J'" On. block ~om Dental Science build-G t R t ........ F I I d M I --- - . - F h t ."~, ~ • Ing. Spoctous three bedroom. S73$-STAROFFICIBERVICES rea a es. $205 pIu. uIIl.I •• After 6:30pm cell em .. s pro err.. ay rll, FOUR b.droom. two bath, LarOI • rae oa Ion. HIW pliC, S6201 monln. -''- -" ') 7651 month lor thre" S8251 month 

iJIIIIi last. dependoble word pro- Awesome Parties 354-2221, 33~7581. kltcI1tn, batcony.'hor1 wallt to carn- '~.hr mI~ 354-1894. '---"" 10< lour. plus utlliti.s, No Smoking. 
CIIIing -- Aesumes.1trm PI" Sil'O t FAST NIED TO PUCEAN AD? poI. Pertclng, 35HOO3, • n city Bus ne lARGE,lNEXPENSIVE, CLEANI August I, 361-6162, 
PI",*-RI.ohlobs W1IIcome. 0 eOlnNHr WUAIT! COME TO ROOM 111COMMUNI- SUMMER SUBLET FREE oM-.treet partcinO, DNi, AlC. • PIcnic area 1 or 2 bedroom •••• lIobte NOW, APPLY NOW FOR 2-BEO 
~ CATIONS CENTER FOR DETAilS. do.n two bedroom, Mav tree, CIo.. • Now ,,"er~g 6 & 9 mooIh ~ VatlOUllocatlon. end amen"I... APARTMENTS AVAILABLE 

WOADCARE CALL NOWI NON-SMOKING . Woll lurnl.hed, 1100 OFF, Mav Iree. ThrH bld- In, 339-1610. CAll OR STOP BY On bust,n • • off-stroot pel1cl"O, FEBRUARY & MARCH 
"·3888 3 9 09 =·"75'-~'$297.50.~ room, t"obathroom, P.ntacr .. t laundryon-'e ~ Stet or Heather 3 9· 4 -~" _. ..~ GREAT west.lde IwO bedroom on 337-3103 -~, 

I ~::::::;::==:::===I ~oIlIe~. ~338-oIO~~7Il~, mm~iIiIOjiiio.: Apartment. 339-4254, Qakcrost. NC, HtW paid, Free patk- Calltoday to.-, 351-4452-'.. D.P.t. NO OEPOSITS 
318 t/2 E.BurIington 51 I' NOW tnrough lummflf; lell opIlon; $100 OFF. Two bedroom on Iowa ing. laundry lacilltl ... Five min uta 2401 Hwy. 6 East NEWER two bedroom With garage. BUS SERVICE 

MOTORCYCLE "etlttnllw:n,tol'; 5255 utlliti .. In- AWl. 338-t336. walk to UIHC. 33&-1927. IZ __ at sr-t 111111 West CoraIviIte. S.OS, 351-9196,331- UOF I STUOENTS :,:v_OO5 1";';';;''''';'''';';''''''';';;;'''=,..,.,._ dtJded,35-hlO45. Imporponon,ThrMbadroom,two HUGE epartmentt Summ.r sub- AlklarStndyJo.M-f.H; 29n,376-8707. RATESS301l-S3n 
1ho5II1ormating 1"2 Yamoha YSA 5Occ. 337·5861. ROOM" older home. snared krtchen bath •• two block. Irom town, Free ieaS6'Fail opI~. Two bedroom. two LlA, Sat, & Sill., 111-5' 1-5 PARTIAlLY lumlshed two bedroom CAll U OF I FAMilY HOUSING 
\ItJII' IPNtIlA 1"3 Hooda CBR600F2. E •• emoty lind beth. eu_. Wilking dlS1anc:e patking,354-7397. bathroom. dtshwasher. NC, new car- ® aperlment near downtown, $475, In-
...... """"'" low mm, PI'*' cond'~. SS95O. to cempus. AVI,loblolmmoalltlly. 1400 Jw>e • ..IJIy. Two bedroom, two pet. HNi p9Jd, May trll, SIOO de- _ EOUAL HOUSING clude. utlllll .. , Flrsl two month. 335-9199 
""",JoboWtIcomo 354-e181 . os."'" Mlko. Adtl Keyo1one ~~ bOlhroom. NC, Htw pood, ~74(). pOIlI. 354-7980. _ ONLY S400 Available now, FOR MORE INFORMATION 
"YIS/J~ ROOM In older home. A .. llable now. 112 MAY trll, West side three bed- HUGE thr .. bedroomll WIO" apart- OPPORTUNITY 337-4039, leev.me""",,, 

AUTO DOMESTIC Shiro kilChen, bath. Laundry, AIC .• r.oom:::7..==irtt,=",parto=.:og!,:,:=339-=-,I893~,~;:: ment, CIA, OIW, off .. treet part<ing 
FREE PIrtIIng 5215111 utlitltl ptid. Close. 648-5305 A LARGI one bedroom. PorIec:t tor S7001 month. Call nowl 3~, 

IIOIIOS lJI(E MAGICI .... CASH FOR CARS "" iloc:al ""II). couplo, DiShwasher, per1<ong, CIOl8, HUGE two bedroom. lour block. 
HawI<tyt Country Auto ROOMS lor renl, Good loc.atoon., 33e-2225. trom Pentscresl. AvaH_ ll'lII-May. 

'PojItrI, r_letters I1M7Wat_ Or ulltolltl peld . Alk lor Mr ,Grltn. AIC. TWO bedroom. in Ihree bed- Grltt rent. 338-7132, 
'flP"""O"l IRA 338-2523. 337-8665. room epartment. S22S per room per LARGE one bedroom. Close 10 cam-:= =:Id ... Chevy CavaIitr Hid! _. ""'I ROOMS near campus lor women. month. Femaloo 1I1)rI1 MaV (treel to pus, Plrlclng evarlable. Grltt prlCl. 
'f1MlQll'lCits po&5I>to ~ $1000 .• 27118 1m_I ovarlaDoity. 338-3810, mld-Au~uSI. Llroe Ind cl.an. 358-0526, 
'Ito<I*>III._prtntar 1"1 Dodge 51_, 6-c-,1ondt<, .... SHOAT or 1on9-- ..,,1Ii., Frll 361-375 LARGE two bldroom, Emerald 

lomahc. lutl power, thr" yeor e.· _ , toceI phone, ulWtlesend much BLACKH~WK. 1-2 bedroom, Patk· Court. NC. DNi, free perl<ong. April 
Col SMoj, 351-2557 _ worrenty. _t eond>\lOn. mort. CIII354-4<100 lng, IIr, baiconV. microwave, dl.h· !reo, $430. 358-824(), 
.... ~~~~ .... -- SI3.500 337-6M1. wisher Frwlumiturl,,,.,c:ampus. MAY ~ ... Fourbldroorn, two batl!-
PROFESSIONAL -WE BUY CARS. TRUCKS, ROOMMATE 358-7636. room, CIA, ho partong. 339-1375. 

SER I E !I36-8MB. room. Thr .. mlnule walk 10 IMU. peoplo, NIce Iocabon.337-9201. ~~~-::~== ___ I.Borg_ ... Aut~O _ _ ~~I640~Hwv~_1 W_ISI_. WANTED/FEMALE CHEAP thrll bedroom, two bath- ONE bedroom, big enough lor two 

339-1179. ONE iJedloom, laroo, p<",ate deck. 
_L TRADITIONS. AUTO FOREIGN A NICE room In grl.t apartmant. DOWNTOWN.n ... bulldlng.lW()~ garago.laundry. Jefferson end G;I-
T'cM"'od~n;.Humanl1lellSodal , -_,;... ________ Non-omok"'llAv.ilabltJt.no1.Com- room MaV trH UnderQrO<M1d park- ber1,351-C941. 
ScIor<as, --ralos. ,. ., 01 Church and 0iAJuqut. Cal SyI- I 321 S lin 337-6075-
SoWOOElPHlCOM 01338-3l1lI2 , lIN AudlSOOOS 891t.Iu.ury .......... 35&-7312 "0. . n, ONE bedroom, ClolO to campus, 

tent condIlIOn, hNled .. at •. S35OO. I ",C::' :;:::.:-=::~==:-c:-== DOWNTOWN, two bedroom, two HJW p&ld, I ... per1<1~ AY8II.bI. May 337 .... 2, 6pm FEMALE non-smok,ng roommate ~~- ~_ ...... 358-0569 ••• ~ 
--.. -- Dwnboctoom"thrHbedrcOm.WIQ -'"~"'~"""""'- ' lorJunel.~ • 
'1M .U.AMI OL 10 TURBO hook.ups within aPlrt",ent. Nice, EFFICIENCY apanm,,,' elos. 10 ONE bedroom. Near UIHC. Mav 

WHO DOES IT 
ALTERATIONS, CLOTHING RE- ( .. cellont cond,toon dew ..... IeO roomy unit. 1162 plus ut,l,t.I •. Call downtown. May rant FREE. 1300/ ~1I,Htwp&ld,I\IC,339-8603. 
PAIRS, EXPERIENCED, OUICK, ~~·~On~, d';'':;'::';:,i' ~'. 337-9062 01 menoger 354- month. C_ trll, ~7SI . 
REASONABLE CARRIE RtCHA~ ....... - -. ..• ~ FrY! rooms in IIJ bedroom house. 
00II , ~79. onIyS3~3S3-503C,-- _ - -- C_1Oeampus.35+3656.337-«105. =-7.:7.:;;;;;==;;-- 1 ... Honde Accord OX. AlC, P8, SINGLE mom or ~ngto proteos .... 

IH-II DESKINS, LTD. _ 10 sharo I batUllIuI tour bed- FOUA bedroom, two both. Abov. 
HMIInIdo-.g.r~t PS. T"" !>-1pIfG. AMlFloi cas_. roomhoUSooneblock""",lJrwor>itv GumbV's, Fr.e parliing. May Irll. 
.. 20~I_ 110.000 m"lS S8,000 080 HotptIis.Asmallptt""bacon.od- 358--7601, 

-- 358-9572 !"'i---requroG36t~ QRUT summar placo. B"ulIl~1 
117·_ 1"2 N"lan Sonlri. ~sPitd. 'M;, MARCH FREE pe", Icto'. oue .. Two bedroom. 

CIUI'£ .... Tillar Shop cr\J'1O, A .... FM -- l.oclQ ,..,. Own room " large two bIdrOOm two batllroom May ~ .. , Call I.4arit 

PlNTACAEST, two bedroom, twt 
batlvoom, l.ooi."'II lor IILmmer .ub
..... end fait opbon. 337·7673 
PENTACREST. Two bedroom. two 
batllroom. S100 tor the summer Po • 
albl. fall option, Call John Of' Mat1 
358--7517. 

SPACIOUS ;.;;; ~, about so. 
blocks lrom campus D/W, I ... park-

Leasing For Fall 
2 bdrm $585 + .ltctrlc 

3 bdrm $635 + Jllutitld .. 

3 bdrm $685 +tloctric 

Dishwasher, disposal, 
laundry. 

Free off-street parking 
No pets. 1 year I ease. 

351-0322 
Monday - Friday 10-3 pm 

614 S. Johnson'3 

NOW I EASING FOR 
SUMMER & FAlL 

EAST OF THE RIVER 
EFFICIENCIES &. 1 BEDROOMS 

• 340 E. BURLINGTON WEST OF THE RIVER 
• 328 N, DublXlue St. 1 BEDROOMS 
• 333 E. Washirgton 

o 336 S. Clhton 
• 400 N, Clinton 

• 215 Iowa Ave, 

I 631 S, Van Buren 

I 218 S, Lucas 

2 BEDROOMS 
• 521 Kirkwood 

o 1956 Broillway 

I 400 S. Clinton 

• 336 S. CIi~OIl 
• 631 S Van Buren 

o 707 Dakcrest 

2 BEDROOMS 
02O,24 , 30Lincoln 

• 1050 Newton 

o Benton COOOo's 

o 415 Woodside Dr. 
o 917 20th Ave. 

Coralville 

EAST OF THE RIVER 
4BEOROOMS 

o 645 S. Locas 
..... '.1n4I woman'l _., gr .... S82OOIOBO 361--4.. ~ Vary cIoIo 337-526A ~97 
2011_ woth sIudtnt 10 - UU CASH FOR CARS""- HEEDED. roommlte Immodietely. GRUT:=-'h-rH=be-d'-roo-m-, I-wo--"'ba-::lh 

AboYoRall_ Howl<oyoCOUntryAlJlo CIO .. 10 cempu., S1i51 monlh . oportm.nt Clo .. to campus. AlC. 
Ing and more, CIII 33H1106. GiW lIS a cal to m arr; of our 
SPACIOUS. qUltl o.'-bedroom, .613 S ~ubuque St, finepropertieslocatedlnlowaCity. 

3BEOROOMS 

128 112 Eat WooNrogtonStrIfI 1947W_t Dove 35441258, TueadaV and Thursday· DIW, Avollablt MlY ISth. CIII 
0ieI351-1Z!9 338-2523. 10 &pm 354-3505. 

FAST -y .Uio~ Form- :;: PRIV::-ATE:;;;-ROO=:::III;-;'~N7LARGE HUGflW()bedroOm,newly r.nHEALTH & FITNESS or. Insuranc., Morton Gilley. MODEAN HOME. On bu.llno. Off- Clrverl combus Htw patd. AlC , 
oy,358-8i'08 _ .ttlll partong, dlshw ...... , WIO.~,.. dod<. underground periling. 5210 tor 

MASSAG E thlrapy, holistic. "IU- WANT 10 buy '115 lind _ ImpOrt peeo. paIIa/ yard. '*-. Two open. three ~682. 
YeI'JIino. GIft ctndUtts IV ....... eatllM tNC;k •. wrecked or WIt""" InO. I'i'.liab~. Non·amoktf. 12351 MAY ...... lablllly. Two rooms In three 

:CoI: lai;::""';::33:7-e936.::::;;::;;::;;::;;:.;_::;;;:::pr:_::;';":T:oI:irtt::;_=::;7t;,' :,;';'90;:;. Dttn;;;;=36;;;I;;;-2;;;7;;;IS;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;1 ~. Vary ciON and well kept 
358-9077 

USED AUTO IIIOVING out OJ town. ·Ono bedrOom ==..:.=..::.=-__________________ opartmenl by UniverSity Hoop,tll., 

l.undry, new carpet, NC. hell, mini 501 Bow y 
bIInd<, tr .. waterl pertc"'ll, Comlort- 0 Ill' Gall frJr more infonna/ion, 
oblo, reduced rent 358-0252. Near 0 631 S Van Buren 
law schoo 
SUBlEASE: Woll lurnilil'ed-:tiil= 0 Too CIiIf/1122 -1136 N, DublXlUe 
phoneI utUilJes ptId, ctooe. qUle .. Now I 427 S Van Buren 
or May 5255/ nogotllblo. 338--4070. 

~~!M:~~.~I~~ .. ~~~;O~ 9!inco{n [1}leaf lEstate 
""tlor1: South Johnson. $6901 montll 
lor thr .. With MIV paid . CIII : The Properly Managem."r People 

DUPLEX FOR RENT 
NEW, three bedrooms, two balh· 
foorna, kitchen appliances. 1750 
square feet, garage. 59001 month ... 
Near lOUtheast junior high. (3191752, 
a6e3 -VI; 354-1240 wael<ends.. 
TWO bedroom duple •• 5550 plus IIIiI
ItIes. TIll Aug<Jst I, 378-4325. 

CONDO FOR RENT 
SUBLET with loll option, Two bed
room, I 112 baths, WID, CIA, Otw, 
garage with opener, pet. 01(. $5651 
negotlabl., 358--7510, 
SUBLET with lall opIlon. On. ~.ar 
old condo, two bedroom, large knell
.n, dishwasher. CIA, secure building, 
carport with storage, on buslifl.tJ 
351--4910 after 5:30 _deV" '"~ 
bme on _ends. 

HOUSE FOR RENT 

THREE bedroom. on. bath. IW() cae 
garaOt. $tov. and r,I"g.rator fur .. 
~ month. Available now. 

:I-l badroom """_ April I until JOil. 
31.1700, o1,IIIIe, Inctuded. WIO, nq 
pets. Catl George 354-01 .6. 
TWO bedroom. I· 2 reaponslbl. por
sons. Referencls. Has charac.e,. 
Foroploca. Coralville. quiet erea. ctos. 
to bus. No pets . 56001 month 
~14l690, 

CONDO FOR SALE . 
ROOMY th ... bedroom e .. tsldol 
tows Cil)' condo, FS80. $63,900, f 
112 baIII_, CIA, e.Hn 1utChen, dinl~ 
ar ... Dtw.loI. ol.tO<lIQe, No broker-• 
.... SSi 339-1539 

HOUSE FOR SALE 13751 montll. Htw pard.av.dable 411. 
33e-7688.Lea ......... 
ONE bedroom In two bedroom, Good 
locatIOn. A .. ,labIe May Call Trll:)' 01 
338-0994 

=. S\.I)iaI, Iall -~, IJOWr>. 338-3701 1218 High~nd Cou~ 338-3701 
~ 1:~~~~~~~I~owa~C~'Iy~.I~owa~522~~~~~~~~~~ SUNNY Cape Cod home WIthin W~aIk' town one bedroom apartmenl Ing dastance of Hoover, Regina. 

t.IonUlls tr~s, Renl nogoll· City Hogh, Thrll bedroom. hardW 
ollie, Call . tIoon throughout. fireplace, New lurl. 

SUMMER 'ublat, lall opllon. One n·":". 338-6288 nace, "",I, siding, end OuHars, Be""" 

" luIulll Samlll'BI 4114 
Raglap, Low M,1es ... " ...... "" .... '4897 

82I'on11acT·l0002DrA.t.coBlue .. ... • .... " ... " ... REDUCEDS785 
84 Renalit Encorl 2 Or HaIcI1bItd<. Clean ..... ' ... ' •. ,,, •• ,, ... ,,' REOUCED 5888 • WIdf HWfOII 
1i Fotd lTC~V8, AC,o.n.. " .... " .......... ".,,' REDUCED$8i5 l.IIIIiIt~ 
13 FOIdEICOIIGL4Or ... Al,Ao.Low -"" .... _ ........ "", ... $1731 .tQMc1bI,*, 
86 FOld EICOII l2 Or. I1l10.1£ ............ " .. " .... " .. "." .. ","" ....... .... $22n • AI IocII ndu 
84 Ford Ranger Xlm:1e1l1 lcM Miles... ... __ , REDUCED 82m • TopldOlllrltw 
85 vCelebtlty !b:LowMitea." ... _. ... """,."" .. S23n M 
81 ~ICOII Pooy Simrool, low mia._,_ ... " , .. " .". .., ma7 ,/:da bW 
82 CItf;y CepOOe '18, 2~one Blue. CINn. " .• __ ."..,. " .. ,., S2m IIrtwiIf 
84 Cltf;yCamaro. 5 SP. RIII1I gr .. ~ No rusl .... " .. _ ............ "". "'" S2en .$iqdl)< 
85C1tf;y S·10 XtrI Cab VB, Auto. BIuI .... .._. .. REDUCEO $2e8S I/IlPfOI!8/ 
84 CItf;y Celebrity waoon. 9Iut. lie. 8 plMengtI.1ow mol .. " ......... $2812 • ~ 
81 NilAn SInn f1.IdibD. 2 Dr, Atuo ,_ ........ " ..... _ ... """ REDUCED $2982 ~ 
88 Ford T~ 4 Dr, A&Ao. AlC. So/ld" .. ,............... REDUCED $29n 1Iimn(r ...... 
89 Ford EICOII 2 Dr. 81adt. N~ .... " .. " ........ ,.".~_,,, ........ "" .. " ... S29n '~ 
80 Ford EIOOrt 4 Orb,wo. White, Low, Low M,1ea .... ,_. "" .. "" ... " ..... 533M 
88 Tf¥III Camry 4 r. A.t.co. low Milts. Clean ... _. $5887 

TOYOTA CIlUSIDA 
5 speed, stereo, AlC, new tire, 

well maintained, good condition. 
354-601 5 before 3 pm. 

,.WOOLF 
Blue. Auto, NC, Cruise, 

AM/FM, cassene. 112,000 but 
runs GREATI $2995, 354-8131 . 

I :g~ld.i ilm 
831 S. Dubuque 

339-8522 

BIAUTIFUL 2·WHEEL 
TRAILER 

Sink, stOlle, heater. Sleeps 4. 
$2,700.00 o.b.o. Call 337-0558. 

1'" PORD MUSTANG 
CONVIRTIILI 

AmBncan classic. Beautiful car 269 
va, 4SpeBd. Gat ready for 

SprIllQ nowl336-1961 

ONE bedroom " two bedroom epert. 
ment. Available Mayor sooner II 
_, CII ~ndr .. at ~76. 

ONE bedroom subltt stan"ll Aprii 1, 
945 Oakeresl. Heat and waler In· 
duded. CaM 351-2966, 

ONE lemall roommall , Clo .. 10 
downlown. "'C, D/W. pmatl beth. 
Rent negotiable. 33&-11334, 
OWN room In Ihree beckoom. Ale. 
~ .. poiIoog, $400 plus utoIoUt. from 
I'rIod-MIy to bogonnong 01 August Ito
lin· Call or lee,. '"'""'Of II 351-
70112 
PARTIALLY ~, two btdroom 
two bathroom, Underground pertclng 
Grltt 1oeoIion. Call ~, 
PENTACRIST, Thr .. bedroom. two 
IIMhroom, Look"'llior summer lubII. 
~1-7396. 

ROOM Ivallablo. mld-MIV Nllr 
campus, NC. parking, CaII35H605. 
l&Iro. 

ROOM lor rlnt. 52001 moniii.C8ii 
Tonv~33. 

. lIIEKINQ ... =...,=-pn-"",,-?"'Th=-r.-bed---:
room aporImont a."tabIe. May ~101 
I 1/2 bath, On Burl"gton. 361 .... 211<1. 
SPACIOUS two bedroom, S.1I2. two 
blthroom., AlC. OIW, HIW plld 
Fro parking. NI.t 10 Eagle. nH( 
comfl\ls.~, 

SUMIIIR SUBlET, Thrll bed"",m 
~a~mlnt (ch,lIP'! May rlnt Ir .. , 
Juno & July nogotitbIe, 337-6759. 
TWO boaroom CIOIl to eimpul 
Doshw .. her, NC, mlcrowa", AVIlI 
abloMly I~. May~II.CIII~91, 

TWO bldroom. AlC, OIW, 'W/D 
5540 nogoillbil. Av.a'tablo Mly 15. 
May !)lid. S5H22S 
TWO boaroom, ~ .. plrtclng, own 
WID , A.allablt MIY 15, SS40. 
337-63i2. 
TWO btdrOOm. two batn" ..... cam· 
pu., H/W paid, Frll perking. 
33~258 

bIdrOOm, WW ptid, comer Burttngton .1uI bad< yard with mature tret. end 
lind Gilbert 358--7820 l.I1ra larg. 101, 354-6162, 
SUNNY Wee bedroom, hardwood 

lIoors,ottstreetpertclng.1I24S,Ggy. KEYSTONE PROPERTY MANAGEMENT MOBILE HOME 
ornor. $650 plus ub~'es. 354-1459. FOR SALE 

. :'":m'Wa~ ':=~~ 533 Southgate Ave., Iowa City pus , 354-8163. 

SflICIous, two bathnooms. Prict ne-SWELL IhrH bedroom opartm.nt, LEASING NOW 
goIItbIo. :164-6810 

lOUALlTY1 Lowest prica&1 S 
10% down 11.75 APR lI.ed, No .. 
'95, 16' wide, throe b.droom, 
SI9,1I87. large _, FrH deo 
livery, , .. "'" end bank Inanono, I 
Hork_ Enterprises Inc, ' 
I -800-e32-5965 

THAEEbIdroornapartf118f1t'"_, I~~~~~~~~:_-'111 'FOR p1A T 'L S65OplulullJl_~7221. :.t\.L .,. 
Hazohon, Iowa. THAEE bedroom apartmont Close' 

Ch .. pl AlC, two bathroom., Catl • 1, 2, & 3 bedroom apartments 
354-9290, REAL ESTATE 
THREE bedroom neer CaNer, Cam- • Houses & Duplexes 
bus roule. SpaCious, new , quiet. BARGAIN HOMES· ForeClosed! 

HUO. VA, S&L bilioUI propertl.s! 
Low down. FantastIC savino" Call ! 
1~.eoooEid.H~I~lorh.t. : 

33&--4118, • StudioslEfficiencies 
THREI bedroom. ctose 10 hospital, I :::::::-:;;':c;':======:::-
=~7~ dlnlalOChooi, MaV irtt, Rents from $315 to $1,900, 
THRU BEDRO()M, AIC, Otw. OFFICE SPACE 
Near Carver, S mlnulo walk 10 dentaV I ~~~ILAiLif,;,;;IdIaiOiY.'"iiii~ Close to campus and surrounding areas. DOWNTOWN 
hospital _9. 1151-1817. I' PRIIoI£LOCATIONIl 

-::.~ =t ':d~~";'. C~~.~ ~ii5~t;;c;;:;Vfry:i;g.c;;;; Call now for best selection! ~~::~t~~~ ~"=: 
Fonkblno Golf Cour ... 3504-6565, A 1~-------;;. __________ .:II-~Uti!!tIItIet~!Jptid~:.!, 35~I-839~~I._-l 
TWO bod room eplrtment. $USI 
mooth. Neer arona. carnbua. end bus-
~nt A_ 1.351-2141. 
TWO b.droom condo. A/C. OIW, 
WID hOokupe. cat ok. near hoIpoIat 

end cambuo rout .. S6OO, 358-8999, I~FiCiiEiiicy'c;i;oK.i~:t;;;;ji 
TWO bedroom townhouse. 1 1i2 IE 
bath, bUlllnl, water PliO. AIC. go· 
rl9L MAY FREE, 358-<1806, 
TWO bedroom. lorgl living room. 
k,tchln, $<135, A/C, WID laclllt,,,. 
pool, &47 EmndCl C-12, 33~1605. 
TWO btdroom, two bathroom. In · 
cludat "at., end IItc:IrICIty. AIC. onl 
btock lrom Holiday Inn. Fum'shld. 
periling, 337_ Kim. 

TWO of Ihrtf room •• opw;Iouo apart
ment. "., campue, ch"",. 33&-8648. 

EFFICIENCYlone bedroom. On bus 
IInl. nllr Sveamort Mill, Unlur
"i,hed $3251 month plul u1llt1les. 
Onl month .. curlty deposit. No 
ttnOkmg, no Il'llmaI •• 335-07&3; 338-08A8 ___ _ 

FO,. PALL, Clos.ln ono boaroom. 
Rol"lneu, No pell. S~OO. HIW 
pe,d. Pltnty 01 perl<lng ~33 S.V.n 
Buren, 356-01 Ii. 361 Ga, 

• • • • • • I • • • • I • • I • • • • 1 • I 

A Photo is Worth A Thousand Words 

SELL YOUR CAR 

30 DAYS FOR 
$30(Photo and 

up to 
15 words) 

1110 NIIiAN 300 ZX 
Black, 1 owner, stored winters. S sp, 

T -tops, 28k miles, E.cellent 
condition. CaU354-8136 after Sp.m . 

1108 VW GOLF 
Great condition! Stereo, AlC. 

Ruby red exterior. Non-smokers. 
$2,900 obo. Call 339-8930 

'"3 SATURN IU 
4-dr. a~. AMlfM radIO, power locks. aUlomatlc 
Runs well $000000 Call XXX-XXXX 

We'll come out and take a photo of your car 
(Iowa City/Coralville area only) 

1"1 NIII'N 'ATNFINDlII II 414 
Automatic, air, leather, ASS, 

towing hitch, offroadlsport 
package, loaded. 337-4614. 

'"1 HONDA CRX II 
5 spd., excellent condition, 

50,000 miles. Leave message, 
338-1403 

Your ad will run for 30 day -for $30 
Deadline: 2 days prior to ron date desired 

For more Information contact: 

aiJ?:;==W:!a~ 
335-5784 or 335-5785 

111111111111I1111111 11 
• -, 
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Unsane, a New York City-based trio, will play Sun- Siudgeplow and Thee Duma will open the show at 
day at Gabe's, 330 E. Washington st. Local acts 9 p.m. 

Unsane promises mass mayhem 
at Gabe's with apocalyptic music 
Greg Stump 
The Daily Iowan 

Unsane is not a band for the 
squeamish. 

Judging from the band's album 
covers, which depict such pleas
antries as blood-soaked car wrecks 
and a decapitated man lying on train 
tracks, the New York City-based trio 
appears to be suited more for "Amer
ica's Most Wanted" than for MTY. 

Fortunately for society at large, 
however, the members of Unsane 
prefer to take out their vision of 
urban apocalypse on instruments 
ratber than innocent bystanders. 
The results are often quite good and 
quite loud. 

On Sunday, the band arrives at 
Gabe's, 330 E. Washington St., after 
its second lineup change in as many 
years . When Unune's Charlie 
Ondras died of a heroin overdose, ex
Swan drummer Vinnie Signorelli 
filled his shoes for the band's sopho
more etTort, 1btal Destruction. Now, 
Unsane finds itself again dealing 
With adversity following the depar
ture of bassist-screamer Pete Shore, 
leaving guitari t Chris Spencer 81 

the band's only original member. 
"It was just per onal stuff," Sig-

norelli said. "There had been a lot of 
tension between (Pete and Chris) 
for a long time." 

The band filled the void by enlist
ing Dave Currian, Unsane's sound 
man, to play bass on a recent tour 
with Biohazard. 

"For a while, we were going to call 
the band 'Unsure,' " Signorelli said. 
"It's actually working out really 
good. We've done half of the new 
record with him. I miss having Pete's 
personality on stage ... (but) whatev
er we're doing hasn't changed." 

Signorelli said the outing with 
Biohazard was ple8lurable to the 
same degree that another tour this 
year - with the metal band 
Entombed - was catastrophic. 

"It was a disaster," he said. "The 
crowd just did not get it . They 
weren't dissing us; they were just 
bewildered. 

"I'd say that at least 90 percent of 
the crowd spent about $250 each on 
Entombed merchandise. It was the 
first time in my life when I said, 'I 
can't do this; I can't play.' We just 
bailed out on the tour halfway." 

Entombed fans aside, UOIane haa 
earned a reputation as one of New 
York's most intense bands. Their 
relentless aural attack echoes the 

rawer sides of bands like Cop Shoot 
Cop and early Helmet. 

The addition of Signorelli tight· 
ened the band's sound considerably; 
now with Shore's absence, the vocal 
duties fall entirely on the throat of 
Spencer. When his vicious shrieks 
are decipherable, they tend to 
expound on the same bleak themes 
represented in the group's cover art. 
But if the Unsane aesthetic promis
es not to change, the band's label 
almost certainly will. Matador 
Records has agreed only to release 
the songs recorded with Shore, leav
ing the band shopping around for a 
new home. 

Signorelli said Unsane - which 
always seemed out of place along
side former label mates like Liz 
Phair, Pavement and Superchunk 
- is talking with labels such as 
Amphetamine Reptile to put out its 
next album, which it plans on wrap
ping up in a few months after tour
ing. 

UlI3ane will play at Gabe'8, 330 E. 
Washington St., on Sunday with 
local opening bands Sludgeplow 
and Thee Duma. Doors open at 9 
p.m., and thc8e 19 and older will be 
admitted for $6. 

The songs on 100% Fun cover the r'~...",m.~-""lIJlrrr~:r 

Matthew Sweet 
100% fun 

Matthew Sweet helped to define 
Iternative pop music before the 

,enre experienced massive 
crossover appeal and commercial 
Succeaa. Hie previoul albums 
earned him a reputation a a prolif
ic ,ongwriter who maintained his 
artistic integrity - a new genera
tion', Neil Young or Lou Reed. 

The Lincoln, Neb ., native's 
newest release , 100% Fun, £.alls 
musically somewhere between the 
.ark, eccentric sound. of Altered 
Belut and the pure pop of his best· 
known album, Girlfr~nd. 

spectrum from the all-out power 
pop of 'Come to Love" and the first 
single. ·Sick of Myself," to Midwest
ern-roota rock ballads like "Every
thing Changes" and ·1 Almost For
got." Sweet also steps out on a limb 
with the atmospheric ·Smog Moon" 
and the rock groove of "Super Baby.' 

As usual, Sweet handle all of the 
songwriting and plays a variety of 
instruments on 100% Fun, but he is 
joined by several accomplished 
musicians such as Richard Lloyd 
(Television), Ric Menck (Ve lvet 
Crush) and Robert Quine (Lou 
Reed), who help bring his musical 
vision to life. 

The vocal harmonies and deeply 
personal lyrics - • And you come to 
love I what you used to hate I you 
come to find I what you threw away" 
- add to a pleasant listening expe
rience. 

The album is also enhanced by the 

production work of Brendan O'Brien 
(Pearl Jam, Soundgarden), who has 
a knack for bringing out the sub
tleties in Sweet's songs, keeping 
them fresh after repeated plays. 

100% Fun is some of the best 
work Matthew Sweet has done, and 
that's saying a lot, considering his 
already substantial resum~. 

Tom Vinson 

mOYI{ "IG~T! 
Sunday, March 12 

National Lampoon's 
Vacation 

Stlrrlll! Chevy Chi .. 

Come down for dinner at the 

UMCN S"MIJQN pasta bar 

and stay for the 

free featured movie. 

Presented by the Union 

.run's Journal 
I .... s ... "'h, 
~.p't' -i'th ~u"f 
to4l .. Y· 

C ross word Edited by Will Shortz 

24 Handily " Cr.monl 
subdues prOduct 

ACROSS 

, Lie poolslde 
aLoye of Lucy 
.Author-

21 Newly arrlyed .. Pullizer.wlnning 
21 Pros' foes wnler She.hlll I..-~~'-

Gallant 
14 Anderson of TV 

sitcoms 
.. NerYllmpulse 

condUit 
" Shelley', 

"Adonlls,- I .g. 

17 Faul~ner's 
'Rt<t,ulem for 

"About. Abbr. 

" Be ng male or 
fem,l, 

10 Roiling Stonl' 
• Ibum of 1968 

u Word with coin 
orllml 

It Handel opera » Compalrlol 

• Lea' 14 Neighbor Of 
)I Big sandwich Nlgtrl, 

nlme II WhIrl Wiler 
~ N,yen film of lurned to wine 

t937 It RInd 
• Bntlsh verb 17 On, IS 

ending medlC4tlon 
• Umerlck, I .g It Skirt 
40 Zeno of - .. Canadian 

(Gratk logician) bl'lbllier 
41 Llkl I fair I .. , 
•• Promotar of 

rooater fighlS 
44 Tipsy 
4J Black.n 
40 Hemlngw.y 

memoir 

DOWIII 

1 Spill the btln • 
2 Top·oJ.th.·lln. 
3Corn/y 
4C."bb.an 

capilli 

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE I Clothing IIg 
nama 

• Llvl.no 
bfa.th. 

T Soak up 
• Ptraonif,.d 
. 5mok.tlou .. 

fllyorlng 
1. 5 •• 1 hunter, 

~~~~~~--="""':"1 11 Ntttill 
~~~ 1, '--1/1" 

rEultk.,") 

II SkywI'Ur, e g. 
"T.rrorlSlI'looi • 
IT Kind 01 CVlllt 
..Affecled 
,.Hoedown 

'1 E~ploll 
:It FIlling phfa .. 

.ndlng 

., A8y,t,,.,,n 

.. Pln(:.r. 

418,ggII001 

44 Sultl" Oabut 
binS,ld, l .g 

.1 Adher. 

4t Cltyon lhe 
Skunk R, • ., 

No. om 

.T 8It of w,mpum 
40 'A ClockWOll\ 

Orang.' 
dfooglt 

4t Slrl~. 

II Neophyte 
It - BIIkr (llrat 

caliph of 
Mecca) 

~~~~lIiii U B .. lball exec 
~ Th,," 

UAilpowertulonl _________ _ 

_NoIllxed 
F.+;<F-1~~!;f;~ ., SlIr 01 "Th. 

G,.alear 
_IL:JL.:J!::..II:J:::J:::J II Chalk up 

• 11166 hit -Wllk 
AWIY - " 

)J SIege anew 

Ott """,,* to IIIIJ lhM ell ... 
br touch-tone phone: 1-100-420-
.. 17k tIdI minutII· 

Voted "Best Bookstore in Iowa City" 
by U of I students 

15 S. Dubuque St. • 337·2681 
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